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Golf 
It's , 

ension' 
anyone lumbllng Ine 
of 17 Is assu red five 

In reward, a choe. 
0,· popcorn awalUng 

Jones" ot the mite 

idea does not 
of the course 

are of hOlno con· 
them In nil. made 

heads nailed on 
excuse lor sJlcln~ Or 

."lIlI.''''·U golf balls make 
t at the pin 

10s"esBC' tho ability. The 
rolling In cons,st· 

aUrnct trade Mlldl'ed 
to the best score rrom 

to Sat tll'<lay of thl. 

exte nslvo lIqulrlntlon o! 

I 

of the corn belt 
the caltle are red. sup. 

iced grai n other than 
large. alt hough corn 
bcen reduced mate· 

In tha prlncll)al callie 
will bo relatively better 
sections. Recent rains 

Improved corn bell PM' 

F'rom such area! 
of callie I1re I1kely 

J since there seems 
pORlllon to contrll.ct 

for the purchaae 
to C3.l' I'Y Increased 

farmer has exhlblled 
bearing 202 fully de· 

"FliI) Flop" 

A real value 

marbleized bases 

with shades. 

Gowns 
are extra good. 

Special each 
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United States 
Track Stal·s 
Defeat Britisll 

GERMAN TRANSATLANTIC AIRMEN LAND Cerro Lands 

Yank8' Victory Margin 
in Field Events 

Wins Meet 

By CHARLES W. DUNULEV 
(Auoclate.1 Preu Sports Wrlt.er, 
SOLDIERS }"IELD. Chlcngo. Aug. 

17 (A.P)-On historic Soldiers P leld. 
lighted almost as brilliantly as clay. 
athletes wearing the Bhleld of Uncle 
Sam conquered the sons of the 8rlt· 
Ish empire In their dual track and 
field rneet tonight. by a score of ~ to 
6 before .. record smashi ng crowd ot 
IG.OOO spectators. 

The Amel'lcans defeated the com· 
blned forces of England. Scotland. 
Canada. Australia. New Zealand. 
South At,·lca. and I:Irtish Guiana. In 
one ot the mOSL ImpressiVe track an(J 
Ileid meets ever held. Eight records 
for the meet were smashed. wlLh the 
Americans accou nting tor five of 
them. The B"ltlsh esLablished rec· 
orda In the distance events In which 
they excelled. 

New Meetftecords 
New marks were established by the 

Alnerlcans In the 400 ya"d relay. the 
Ihot put. the 480 yard shuttle·hurdle 
race. the hlf:'h jump. a nd hammer 
throw. while the B"ltlsh shatte" ed 
records In the tour mile relay. two 
mile reillY. and the three mlle team 
race. 

at Lima After 
Plane Flight 

Peruvian Government 
in Hands of New 

"Strong Man" 

LIMA. Peru. Aug. 27 (AP)-Lleut . . 
Col Lui. 1I1 . Sanscez Cerro. who led 
tire Peruvian revolL In Arequipa lasL 
week. ar rived here by airplane at 5:05 
p.m .• tonight to confer with the Jun· 
La whiCh took over the government 
~n LIma. atter the resignation of 
rresldent Legula. 

Tonlgh I the colonel loomed Il8 the 
new "s tl'ong man" In Peruvian poll· 
tlCH. 

During the day It was reliably reo 
ported tha.t Sanchez Cerro. who selz, 
ed 0. Fawcett airplane to !ly trom 
Arequipa to Lima. would take over 
the government and that the Military 
Junta which has been In control since 
Ihe resignation of President Au gusto 
Lequla would resign . 

Cerro's cabinet 
The cabinet headed by the colonel 

a. made pulrllc today. Included Naval 
Captai n Carlos Rotalde. Lieut. Col. 
Rlvardo Llona. Col. Eulogla Custll· 
10 and Majors Fellc De La. Barra. 
Delbarco. Gustavo Jlmlnel'; and Solo· 
g uren. 

Reliable report8 were obtained to· 
day that the military Junta set up 
by General Ma nuel Marla Ponce had 
decided to resign In the face of the 
support being gi ven Sanche", Cerro. 

The Americans complete ly doml· 
nated the flel(J events. winning all at 
them. while the British amassed 
their ponts In the distance races In 
which they clearly demonslrated 
their superiority over the so ns of 
Uncle Sam. 

The Americans captul'e(J honors In 
nine ot the 14 events. A quartet ot 
gnat sprlnlers sta"led t he United 
Stales otf to vktory when Eddie 
Tolen of Jlllch!gan. hOWer of the 
world record for the )00 yard dash. 
Owrge Simpso n of Ohio State. Rus· 
.. II Sweet. tormer Unlv ... ·slty of Mon. 
tana atar. and Cy Leland of Texas 
Christian university conquered the 
llrl tl~b !n lhe 400 yard relay In lhe 
ftCord breaking time of :37 .5. From 
then on. the American. sUI'ged stead!· 
ly forward. although the InviUlers 

This As.~ociated Press telephoto is thc first' pictnre of the Gcrm an airmt'll who boppt'd aCI·Os.~ the 
Atlantic ocean by way or Greenland and lceland. J t shows Ihem at New York. Caplain Oronan, ex· 
lI'eme left , surrounded by companions, after be had thrown line to policc tng. 

When the military Junta WIl8 set 
uP. Sanchez Cerro st ill expressed dl.· 
iUl listaclion with Its makeup and a 
committee wa" sent by IIII' to aee him 
h' all ettort to es tablish harmony. 

!lazes Amerlru .. .r8 »lalle 

challenged In caplurl ng the longer 

Board Clears 
~apt. Brooks 

Commander of Fairfax 
Exonerated of Fatal 

Crash BJame 
distancs races. · I WA SHINGTON. Aug. 27 (AP)-

Weldon Help8 Wn I The reco"d ot Capt. Arcl11e H . Brooks. 
.}\11th a chance of bei ng tied the I mas leI' of the s teamer Fairfax which 

.Ame.r!cans were forced to win the! rurnmed nnd sank the 011 tanker 
last tl'lO events. the javelin throw I Plnthls In MaRsaohuaelts bay last 
and the olle·mlle medley relay. They June. was clea"ed today of r esponsl· 
.topped "ut a nd Cinched t hes~ vic· b,lIty for the dl sastel' which cos t 
torles. amassing a total o( &94 feet . 00 lives. 
J.2 Inch In the Javelin . anti captlll'lng Captain Brooks was exone,'a ted of 

bla me In a reporL prepared by the 
Rteamboat Inspection board at Nor· 
folk. Virg inia. which investigated 
charges Wed against him atter the 
collision. The report. mllde public 
by Dickerson N. 1I 00ver. head of the 
commerce depa.rtment's steambont tn · 
spec lion service, said a lhOt'ough ex' 
amlnatlon of 24 wllnesses 113d failed 
to establish eVlelence substan tlntlng 
the accusations and that tile Case 

the medley on the sLl'engLh of ~:d 

Genung's great fini shing halt mile. 
G<!nung. former University of Wash· 
Inglon St3r. ran Tom Haml)son of 
England. off his feet. wlnn!ng by 
40 yards In the stretch afte,' the 
Jlr1tDn had surrendered. Tolan. 
Simpson and Pete Bowen. form I' 

tJ'nlverslty of !PIttsburgh quarle,' 
mller. were Genung's team mates. 

The AmerIcans won the javelin . 
with James De Mer8 of Los Angeles. 
who set a new na tional record In t he 
.A.A.U. meet lnat week. able to throw 
only once. He Injul'ed his arm all 
hLI first toss and made no other at· 
tempt. Stan Lay. ot New Zealand. 
bad the best Lhrow- 20G teet. 101·2 
Inche.. but Lee Bartlett of Albion col· 
lege. and L. D. Weldon of Ihe Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa. were enough beUel' 
than the other two emr,lre e,,(r·a nt s. 
to give the U.S.A. winning margin. 

U. S. HIgh Jlllnpenl WJI 
Uncle Sam's high jumpet'M excelled 

the British. Walter Marty of San 
l!'ranclsco. clearing 6 feet. G 1·4 
Inchss. with Anton Burg. former Unl· 
verslty of Chicago star. and H. Lasal· 
lette at Los Angeles. each doing one 
Inch lelll!. The ea.me was t"ue I" the 
ahot·put and broad jump. A. H . 
&te8 Of Penn state was best In the 
broad jump with a leap of 23 reet. 
a 1-8 Inchss.· Herman Brlx of Los 
Angele~. tossed the IlMt 60 feet. 4 
Inches. whlle the throw of Hat'low 
ROlhert. Stantord unlver~ lty . and 
Paul Jessup of the Unlvel'~lty ot 
Wuhlngton. were better than the 
leading Brltlsher. Ii. lIart who did 
is feet. 11 Inches. 

The British ran the Amorlcans to 
~Mth In the tour·mlle and two·mlle 
te~,a. In the foul··mlle the re was 
bUle to ohoose between Lho two teams 
until the last mile wh en R. n . Thomas 
oC England co nquered Ray Conger ot 
the illinois A. C., to win by 70 3'""<I'<ls. 
The four Brlton~ rail the dista nce In 
17:11.4. miSSing It world "ocord br 
~nly a second. 

A. quartet of haIr mller. gnve O"eat 
l!rltaln v!ctol'y In the two mile relay. 
"., British leam WaR comp08pd of JI. 
61.,.noelld of Englanrl. J . 11. Chnnd· 
leI' ot South A fr loa. P hil Erlwards. 
~.,ro atl1r who (ormel'ly ran for 
He" York universi ty. and T. l1amp· 
IOn ot England. }Jdw8"de clinched 
tile raCe far the British by gaining a 
lead of nearly 20 yard. on the third 
lor. 

~ - -----:J 
N.,ro Diet! Under 'J'raln 

.VILL1SCA. Aug. 27 (Al')- A lith· 
ot1t.Iea were attempting to I(tenmy 
the body or a Negro who tell l)o' 
neath a trelght trllin hero this morn · 
IDr tIId was killed. -
THE~EATHER 

IOWA-Jralr TIIlIr8dM), anll 
Jrobabir FrIda),; I'll"'" III ell J ~ 
... lootb-eentral ,.,rllOlI_ 

, allndat. 

\\'as closer]. 
The Plnth ls Bank Immediat ely at· 

t~r the crash and 1111 on boal'd los t 
their lives. The Falt·tax caught fire 
a nd a number of Its crew lVere burn· 
ed fatally before the tlames were ex· 
tlngulshed. Several jumped Inlo Lhe 
oeean an(J were drowned . 

Charges tiled ugalnst Captain 
Brooks by steamboat Inspectors a l 
Boston Included taflure to make the 
proper ma.neuvers nla,klng excessive 
speed dUring th e fog al the time or 
lhe collision. and failure 10 make nn 
efficient searoh for possible survivors 
tloatlng In lhe waler. 

The ncllon of th e captain when lhe 
Plnthls was slgh te(] was defended In 
the report which asserted it was ev· 
Ident that If he l,ael "executed any 
other maneuver thtln whlll he did 
both vessels would have been sunk 
o nd possibly all lives lost." 

It added at th e time of the crash 
the Falrfax Was moving only three 
miles an hour. while the Plnthls wns 
~l'Ilvellng at maximum speed and 
that no one on the Fairfax heard 
pny signal trom the other ship until 
she was seen looming UP In the fog. 

6 Candidates 
Still in Race 

DETROIT. Aug. 27 (AP) - !:llX 
qualltled candidates re.malned In tile 
rOce tar mayor of Detroit tonight as 
the time limit was pa88e(( tor t iling 
nomlnlttlng petitions In the Sl)ec,al 
election to fill the vacancy createa 
by the recall flvo weeks ago or 
Mayo" Char Ips BowIe • . 

While candldat.es may legllily 
wlthftraw UP to 4 p. m . lomorrow. 
Lho hopes ot Rome Of Bowles' crrllcs 
10 make the race a two·man contest 
with Bowles Mmlnlstrallon the P"IIl' 
clpal IS8ue were Mshed by dove lop' 
mente <Iu"lng the lnst two (lays. 

Bowles himself has turned aB!ae 
ait Suggestions thllt he reth'e from 
the 1'/lOe and repeatedly has dellled 
,'umOl'8 that he Intends to do so. 
Two other candidates at the ctvll 
service cOmmission. and FI'IL'hk Mill', 
phy, whO resigned as a judge ot 1'6' 
cOI'(Ier'M court In order to make tne 
rllce. Another candidate. John W. 
Smith. tormer mayor. was rept·eaen· 
ted III l!J1l1n. to Quit. 

Seventeen 4.H Club 
Girls Recover From 

Effects of l>oisoning 
DES :\fOINElS. Aug. 27 (AP)-Food 

or drink Lhey had obtained 'n the 4·H 
c·lub dining hall at the Iowl\, statA 
fall' grounds wa" be llevN1 responsible 
fo,' the slight poisoning of 0. group ot 
I;lrl contesta nts In the 4·H club com· 
petilion. 

!:leventean or them were taken to 
hospitals last night when they com· 
I)lalned Of stomach pains. They were 
to be relensecl late today when I twas 
discovered thaL none of them had su f· 
Cpl'pd any dangerous pOi soning, 

Many olher g irl s who had eaten In 
lhe dining hall IIkewl~e were affected 
slightly. Dr . Phil Wo.Llers. who treat· 
ell lhe 17 taken to hospitals. said all 
were recovering rapidly. 

Iowa G.O.P. 
Prepares for 
F all Election 

DES MOINJ;:S. Aug. 27 (AP}
Iowa rel)ubllrnns today woun(J up 
their pUl'ty machine which they pilln 
to keep humming for the two months 
befOre the Novembe ,· election. 

Slate ottice '·s. legislators. and 
membe,'s of the cenLral committee 
wcre gueRLs of the 10wa slate fair' 
board today. Tb ey spent the mol'll ' 
Ing In the administratio n building at 
the fall' g rounds shaking hands and 
discussing pOlllioal questions. anll 
then had dinn er Logether. 

The centm l committ ee closed a two 
day m eeting ortcr announcing that 
arra ngements have been cl>m pleled 
for the 01 enlng Of state head· 
quarters here Sept. 15. The offices 
will I'un unLiI the clec tlon. with Hal" 
dson E . Spangler of Cedar Rapids. 
chaJrman. a nd Earl P. Wisdom. sec· 
retnt'Y, In charge. 

<'oIl8id e" Senate Ra/'e 
Political 1l'0s~lp extended, to the 

1932 'senntorsh h), Smith W. Brook· 
hal·t·s term eXl' ll'lng al that time. It 
Is conceded thftt B"ookhart will seek 
renomlnaLi on. Governor John Ham· 
mill's nam e wa.~ m entioned frequent· 
Iy as a poss ibl e opponent ro,' the sena· 
tor. 

Th e Des Moines Tribune today 
said friends of Dr. Alfred J. Pea"so n 
or Des MoineR, fm'nlPl' minister to Po· 
land and Finland. are urging him to 
become a co ndlc1ate for the nomina· 
tlon. Dr. Penl'son will become dean 
of the Dl'(lke unlver. lty liberal arts 
oo ll@ge this lall. III. name was SUII" 
gested for the post by members of 
the .Tohn E rlcsRon league of Iowa. the 
'l'l'lbune s.'11d. 

R epresenlatlve L. J . Dickinson . 
rel)ubllcan cnnlllda te to,' aenator. and 
Dan W . TUl'nN·. cnndldate far gover. 
no". were gu ests of honot· at the din· 
ner togethel' with Governor John 
llamm III a nd t he state lIcket. 

I\rake ArUve Campaigns 
Both Tumer a nd Dickinso n Indl· 

calect thut they will make an active 
campaig n this fo il. Turner has been 
giving sevel'al oddresses of a semi· 
I)olltlcal natu re <]mlng the last two 
Or three weel<s. but the. dally grind 
of speeches Is not expected to start 
unLIl the latter part of September. 

Dic kinson today spoke at a meet· 
Ing of 125 Iown crop reporters at the 
fall' g ,·ounds. He expressed the hope 
that th e time will come when the "ac· 
ilvlly of this machine age In Its rei"· 
tlon to the fttl'lller will subside s um· 
(Ienlly to .. lIow cun<llttons to accom· 
rnodllt@ lhelllseives to the quarter sec· 
tion tllrm and to ta.rm labor," 

Gronau Tours 
United States 

Cerman Flyer to Visit 
Buffalo, Chicago, 

Cleveland 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (AP)-Capt. 

Wolfgang Von Gronau'. transatlan· 
tic sky whale WaB turned fro m an 
Arctic to a lemperate zone plane to· 
day In I"'e'ilarallon for a tllght ,to 
Bufralo. Chicago a nd Cleveland . 

When lhe [lying boat arl'lved from 
Gel'many yesterday Capt. Von 
G"onau said he would fly If It WIlS 

foulld (easlble to do so with an e,nglne 
which had been adjusted for the 
frigid tempemtures of Iceland and 
Greenlnnd. 

Today Fro. nz Hack. lhe Whale's 
mechanJc, wOl'ked several houl'S on 
Lhe Ignition and carburetor. When 
his task was done It was an nounced 
tho bolLt would start west l"r!<1oy. 

Private ltdvlces said that Sanchez 
Cerro took p082es8l0n o( the commtt· 
tee's airp lane and decided to use It tOr 
his own passage to Lima. The col· 
onel al80 selze(J a Peruvian army 
plane which had been piloted by Capt . 
lI arold B. Grow, a n American naval 
reserVe ottlcer and chief of the Per· 
uvlan t1ylng courses under tbe Le· 
quia admlnlstrat1on . 

Meanwhile. tormer president Leg· 
ula. !acing trial tor the alleged mls· 
deeds of his 11 years of ru le. was 
held ltboard the Peruvian crUBer AI· 
mlrante Grau at Cal lao wa iting tor 
derlnlte action by the a Ulhorlties In 
Lima. 

Tile former pre8ldent's healLh 
brake down under the s traln of his 
sudden overthrow and deten tion 
IIboard the cruber. but today was 
said to have Improved somewhat. 

Police Seek 
Killer of Two 

American Pair Found 
Stabbed 011 Beach 

at-Ensenada 

~'omol'row there w!ll be an official 
reception to the four Clyers a t city 
hall and a luncheo n at the Advertls· 
Ing club. Friday morning the flyers 
will take off to t ly over Niagara 
Falls and land In the lake at Buffalo. 
Saturday they will continue to Chi. SAN DIEGO. Cnl .• Aug. 27 (AP}
cago. f lying over the Curtlss.Rey. Other clues failing to throw any light 
nolds a.Jrport where the national ai r on th e mysterious slaylngs of Fran· 
races are In progress. and Jandlng In cis Conlan. Monrovia. Cal .• and Lois 
the lake. They w!ll stay In Chicago Marlon Kentle. University of Cal\tor· 
Ol'er Sunday. going Monday to Oleve. ilia co·ed. Mexican and United States 
la nd to witness the start of the James cft lclals sought an unidentified man. 
GO"don Be nnett lnte"natlonal Bal. reported to have been wllh the couple 
loon raCeS on Tuesday. They will shortly betore they were tourtd 
relurn hel'e Tuesday. stabbed to death . 

'l'elegrnl)hlc congratula tions were The bodies of the victims who were 
received today from se veral deparL· 10 have been married next month. 
mell11! In 'Washlngton and from Col. were tound yesterday on the beach 
Cha"les A. Llndbe,·gh. who was at near Ensenada. lower California. 
the nalonal air' m oes In Chi cago. Both had been stabbe(J numerous 

No clecls!on was reached today as times. The Blaylngs were thought to 
to how long the flyers will stay In have occurred Sunday night. 
America pr how they will return. Ottlcers expressed belief that the 
lhoug h It was Indicated they p,·oba· rnl8slng man. seen with the couple 
bly would go by steamer. either tak· Sunday near a camp at the beach of 
Ing their flying boat with them or dis· Ihe lower Cltlltornla re80rt. had es. 
posing ot It here. oaped Into the United Statea a de8' 

Blease Fails 
of Nomination 

in Carolina 
(By the Assoelated I"resa) 

A run·otf primary tor the seat 
held by SenalOr Cole L. Blease rrom 
South Carolina. was assured toaay 
by la te return s from Tuesdays prl· 
ma!'ies whiCh' failed to give him a 
maJority. whil e primaries In two 
other states "esulted In renOllllna· 
tlons Of members Of the senate an<l 
house. but lett th e nomination ror 
goverllo,· In Calltornla In aOUDt. 

III Ida ho. the democratic conven' 
tlon chose Joseph Tyler Of J!Jmmelt. 
to run against 'Wllllam Edgar Borah. 
the rt.publlcan cnolce. who nas Peen 
In the senate s ince 1U07. 

Senalor Pat IIarrlson was r enom· 
Inated In Mississippi and Represent· 
atlve Ro"s A. Collins Of tile tlttn 
dlsh'lctt scored a three lo one victory 
over Robert S. Harrelson. who at· 
tucl,e<l his party loyalty. 

Former Representative James .r'. 
Byrnes trailed Blease by about 12,' 
UOO votes. Illnking certaIn a run·otr 
fOr the ilemocl'lttlc nomlnatton In 

South Carolina Sept. 9. Uno!(lclRi 
reLu"ns f"om 1.186 of the 1.528 pre· 
clncls gave Blease. 8~.294 VOles; 
Byrnes. 72.160. and LeonW. liar· 
I'll, 80,178. 

crllltion of the fugilive was not avail· 
alrle. 

Several other sU8pects were ques· 
tloned Du Teltch established his In· 
nocence. Governor Jose Marna Tap. 
la. governor of the northern. dlatrlct 
of lower Calltornla, em ployed private 
detectives on the case. Meanwhile, 
Mexican soldiers an(J police and bor· 
del' guards and San DIego authOrities 
cO'operated In seach of clues. 

Miss KenUe waa prominent In the 
yOU~ social Bet at the louthern 
branch ot the University of Calltor· 
nla.. 

KIIII .r;Qltor Ulett 
croDAn RAPIDS. Aug. 27 (AP}

Frank H. Pease. 78 years old. Who 
died MOnday at Aurora. Ill .• WIll oe 
burled here Thursday. Pease w .... 
for many years editor ot the Hall· 
Way Conductor. m8.&'a.zlne of tne or· 
der ot Railway Conductor •. 

o.r C .... h F~ 
FORT ~ISON. Aug. 27 (Al')

Injuries Buffered when hl8 car was 
struok by a freight traln near t;ol· 
usa. Ill ., proved tatal Wednesday to 
Samuel B. Byers Of Colullil. He was 
brought to a hospital here where he 
,1Iell. 

SIOUX CITY. Aug. 21 (AP)-Local 
police were _kine bank robbers 
who Tuesday nllfht entered tne liun· 
bard. Nebr .• StAte bank and took ,6.· 
000 In bond. and a .mall amount Of 
cash . They railed to ,et 1nto tile 
~'I .. _._ - . -__ . 

Sgeeding Ship 
Nearly Lands 
in Grandstand 

Spectator, Pilot Die as 
Naval Racing 

Plane Falls 

CURTISS·REYNOLDS AI RPOK'I'. 
Chicago. Aug. 27 (AP}-A raclllg 
navy plane . drumming out .. tnun· 
derous speed. plunged Its Pilot to 
flamIng death. killed an onlOOker, 
and Jeopardized the live. of horror 
.trlcken hundreds of spectators at 
the national all' races today. 

The dead are Lieut . J . p . De.hazo 
of Montevallo. Ala .• and Louis Weill· 
er. a Chicago concessionaire. tle.en 
spectators were Injured. none S8' 
rlouBly. 

TU"nlng the laBt pylon w1th lti 
navy planes !n a 50·mlle speed race. 
Deshazo's plane. hllrtllng 1~5 mileS 
an hour, veered crazily as the tlyer 
a ttempted a barl'6l rOil. crashed and 
bur.t Into flameR. He was IUU teet 
(rom the ground. and the plane rell 
a short dlstanoe from the souln 
bleachers. 

Weiner was 8truck by the plane 
which dropped In tront of hi. conces· 
slon stand. Most of the Injured were 
_trUCk by tlylng mi ssiles wnen tne 
gaSOline tank Of the plane exptoaea . 
Others were spla ttered with burnIng 
011. 

lt will never be known, but many 
aviatOrs believed Deshuo went to 
his death because he maneuverea 
his plane to prevent _trlklng tne 
bleachers hend on and causing a 
tragedy of major proportions. 

ComradeB Pay Tribute 
His comrades. took to the all' III 

to,·mallon. atter the crash. with a 
blank tile between the dipping ships. 
In a gesture of tarewell . I:!lIent 
crowds read In the act a tribute to 
heroIc action. 

Deshazo was One of the be8t known 
stunt flyers Of the navy. He was 
a member of the 1929 battle fleet 
.tuntlng trio and again this year 
waa a member of 11 navy team 
known 8.a th e "Unholy Three," 
A~ter the charred remnants or i.Je. 

shazo's plane were carried away. tne 
races went On with all their usual 
tlashlng speed. the feature event or 
which was lire tlnlRh of the Los 
AngeleR to Chicago derby. Whtcn 
was awarded to WIlley Post. Okla· 
homa City. Okla .• f lyer. 

Post was In the van of tour entr'es 
as they or088e(l the finiSh une here 
yeste rd8y with an elapsed Ume or 
nine hours, nine minutes and 4 oec· 
ond. but was not otf lclally namea 
winner until after an unsuccessru, 
attempt by Art Goebel to Deat hIS 
Ume today. 

Goebel who arriVed at the 8.Irport 
shortly arter 6:30 p. m. today nego· 
tlated the distance In nine hours. U 
minutes and 21.4 Beconds tOr secona 
place. Third place went to Lee 
Schoenhalr ot Akron. O. 

Post won a cash prize award or 
$7.&00 and Goebel $4.500. 

J~k QUimby Wins 
Declared the winner Of the sports' 

man pllot·s race tor clvillan8 onty . 
Jack QUimby of Moline. 111.. was 
later disqualified when judgea rulea 
his ship did not comply wltn tne 
specifications ot tile event. C. J:I. 
Allen of Kanea.s City. WIla naruea 
the winner with Hoot Gibson or 
mOVie tame second. and C. 11. !Sur· 
mOOd of Moline. third. Allen's avo 
erage ,peed waH 110.02 miles per 
hour. 

Bart Stevenson. Moline. Ill .. flY' 
Ing a monocoupe at an aver8.&'e speed 
of 114.47 miles an hour. took tlrst 
place In the 25 mile race for cabtn 
ships at %76 cubic Inch piston dis· 
placement . Bllrmood placed S8COno. 
In this race and John Livingston. 
Aurora. 111 .• Willi third . 

Dannie Fowlle or Morris. III.. won 
today's dead eLick landing event ror 
men. Walter R. Brunken. Maywooa. 
Ill .• 8.&'aln placed first In the primary 
duration glider contest. while P . t; . 
Skeels. entry trom Herkimer. N . r .. 
won the soaring plane duration coa· 
test. 

Art Cheater. :JOliet. Ill.. was tlret 
In the men's dally ballOOn bursUng 
eVent. Commander Frank B. W8.&'· 
ner of the United States navy. ap· 
poInted a board of navy pilote to Ill· 
vesLlgate the cralh of PeBhuo'S 
ship. The verdict of the bOard will 
be announced in Wll8hlneton. 

Farmer Killed 88 

Train Strikes Car 
WHEATLAND. Au,. 21 (AP}-A 

daughter's journey to the altar had 
turned out today to be the death rl(Je 
tor her father. qus Vetter, 65 years 
old. a farmer near Calamus. 

Vetter Wae accompanying his 
daUlfhter, Ruth ; arid her Ciance. Wal· 
ter Longbea.r), of Boone. to Clinton to 
obtain a marrla,.e license when their 
auto .talled In the path of a North· 
we. tern plUllMlnilU traln. 

Vetter waa killed when the traln 
.truck him. but the young Couple 
escaped Injury. 

Bume to Ueath In L'ar 
GLADBROOK. Aug. 27 (AP)

Trapped In hi. auto atter It na<! 
struck an 011 tank car on a rrelght 
tra.ln two mil. north of here, t'aut 
V08/!. a farmer near LinCOln. wa. 
burned to death Wednellda.y. ti'8 
wife and ll·month.-old daugbter are 
In a Waterloo bo.pltal lucrerlll&' 
!!1lI'JI8 all4 ah~ 

I BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

Robert lUpley's Funo ... Cr&riooa 
18 • Dail)' Featu~_ 

h '>lICe II 
--.----! 

FIVE CENTS NUMBER 78 

Kidnaper 

Behind the bars in Porter 
County j!lil at Valparaiso, Ind., 
Claude Dillner, 27-year·o ld farm 
hand, bas lots of leisure to con· 
tem plate the fo lly of his action 
in kidnaping Betty Ann Foster. 
All the charges that can be 
bronght against him will be 
pressed to the limit. 

Bankers Put 
Drought Relief 

Up to States 

Bnt Recommend Using 
Federal Agencies 

to Full Extent 

Thief Flees in 
Chrysler Car 
Parked Near 

Robbery Occurs 88 Girl 
Prepares to Close 

Local Office 
A lone. unmasked bandit walked In· 

to the Western Union Telegrallh of· 
tIce at 110 E. Washington atreet lut 
night, appropriated about $17 at the 
pOint at a lIun. walked out al14 •• 
cu pe" In a car he had pIlrked nearby. 

The robbery occurred about 11 :60 
p.m. Lorayne McCune. who WlU In 
"harge of the of rice. WIU! checklnll up 
tir e day's receipts preparatory to 
closing when a .Lfanger e ntered . He 
\\alkpd to the counter lUI It to write 
b t~leg"am and began scrlbb llne on 
nne or the blank. . After writing a 
few lines he bo nded the .lIp to ),{\_ 
McCune. She read: 

"Doll't Scream" 
" lI nnd over what money you·v. 

gOt a nd don·t scream." 
Wh n the s lartled girl g lanced up 

she roullll herself gazing Into th. 
leveled bO"rel of an automallo pl.· 
tol. 

With nO realltanCe from the girt 
th e bandit scoop d liP al l the available 
runency. pocketed It. and casually 
I, rt the building. 

Miss :\loCune watched him climb 
Illto a blue h"y"ler co uPe parked 0.1. 
,"ost In front of the otlce. and d rove 
"way. goi ng west on WashlngLon 
.t,·pet. She Immediately telephoned 
1'01lce. 

Gel Df!fI('rlpllon 
Potlce obtained a description of lb. 

lran~lt furnl8hed by MI88 McCune 
II'hlch slatell that he W IlJJ a tall m an, 
Immaculately (Ires.ed In a light ,:rey 
'". It. with white shoe •• and wa, hat· 
Ie... He was also described 8' hav· 
IlIg bl ack hal l'. 

WASHIN01'ON. Aug. 27 (AP)- As SOon aJl n W8 of the robb~ry waa 
Primary responsibility tor dl'ought reo made knwon. a passerby volunteered 
lIet was placed upon the aftected Ihe In/ormation tha t he haa parUcu, 
.tates today by their banking rep..... lnrly noticN] tbe bandits car. 80 h. 
8enlatlves. had mistaken It for that of a friend . 

In reporting the major part of th e He S111(1 thal the car was a blu. 
burde n was tor the. stale. t he ban],e... Chrylser co ul"' . bearing an IllInol. 
recommended thltt exis ting lederal license plate with not more than 
agenCleR which can lend aid be utll · tour numberR. 
lzed to the tullest exLellt. They also I Pollee Imm dlately sent searchlnl' 
detalled the help government agen· pnt·tles a long road8 which It WRI ex' 
cl~~ can give. Ilcctell the bandit might have taken 

We appreciate that lh ese sugge.· In leaving town nnd dispatched In. 
tlonk/' the bankers repOl'tea "do not t 

oUer that tull measure ~f relief. rormalion Lo peace ottlcer. In sur
which unfortunately .cems 10 be ltn. loundlng towns. At a Inte hour thl. 
tlCIPated In many quarters nOr per. morning no new development In the 
haps will such a program t ully meet ruse had been reported. 
the emergency that exist .... 

All Now Available 
They added tha t the summary 

given Included. hoWjever, all legal 
means of Msistance now avallable. 

Formation of agricu ltural credit 
corporation. Lo operate as lntermedl· 
aries betwe n the tarmers and the 
Intermedlale credit banks was urged 
wh erever necessary. 

Detroit Grand 
Jury Assumes 
Buckley Case 

Extens ion of existin g agrlou ltural 
cred it corpOrations nnd of ex lsU ng DETROTT. Aug. 27 (AP)-The tuk 
coopel'llllve marketing aSSOCiations of finding out why J erry Buckley. 
a lso was r commended In a I'eport to fiery radio political commentator. 
Secretary Hyde. chairman of the na· was assassinated was enlrusted to. 
tlonal drought reUet committee. tor 
transmsslon to President Hoover. day to 22 citizens who form the tlrst 

Exl.ling cooperative marke ting grand jury organized In Detroit In 13 
associations were ltd vised to avail 
tbemselve. of .. the liberal tlnanolal 
assistance which Is oUet'ed by the fed· 
eral farm board." 

Sununar)' ]ncJlldecl 

years. 
While the Inquiry was preCipitated 

by the killing ot Buckley by lhree 
gunm n on July 23. the grand Jury 

\Vlth the report went a summary wa.~ directed to Investigate the entlre 
outlining the limits of governmental crime situation In Detroit 8.Ild to try 
agencies as defined by law to grant 
credit Or rencle,' financial al(J In the to lellrn the underworld secrets back 
drought emergency. of gang wllrtare which plied up a 

These were p"epared by the oftl· casualty list of more than a dos.n 
cia Is who co nterred with th e bank· dead In the course ot a few weeke. 
!ng repl'ese ntaLives at more tban 1\ 
dozen s tate drought rellet commit. The jury was formed atter eight 
tees. and InCluded members at the days ot examination of talesmen by 
tederal farm loon board the fedel'al Judge LesLer S. Moll and by proHCU. 
tarm board the federal r~serve boa d tlon oftlclal8 headed by Wilber K. 
the depart;nent of agriculture a~d Brucker. atlorney g,!ne ral of Michl· 
the treasury. I gan. B"ucker abandoned a speakln&" 

The local bankers were charged cam paig n In hla race for the repubJlc
with the "primary duty" In rellet an nomination for governor to take 
work. tho bankers here explalnlng charge of the Inquiry . 
tlrat conditions vary In the atfected Associated with Brucker III county 
states .and that " no general rule prosecutor :James E. Chenot. who 
would be applicable to the respect1 asked tor the Inquiry a tew daYB aCt .... 

ve Buckley was shot as he 8&t In the 
states. or tor that matter. La the In· I bb t h LaBall h tit th 
dlvldllals In the respecllve communi. ~ IY 0 t, e e ful0 

0 a ~_Ie con· 
ties." c us on O.L a success cam.,....gn to 

recall hl8 political toe. Mayor Charl_ 
Bowles. 

Noted Author 
Takes Bride 

BALTIMORE. Aug . . 26 (AP}-H. 
L. Menchen . spokesman for bache. 
Inrhood n nd scotfer Ilt matrlmony. be· 
came a benedlcL today. 

Thougll his marriage to MIs8 So.;·ah 
Powell Hardt ot Ballimore. and Mont· 
gomery. La... had been scheduled tor 
Sept. J. sbe and the editor 8.Ild Ir· 
repressible crl tic (Jeclded to escape 
lealous attentions of trlends and were 
married by an Episcopal rector at an 
IiJplscopal church. that of Sl. Stephen 
the Martyr. 

Only their Immediate families and 
.:. few friend. were present. As they 
left In an automobile for a short wed· 
e11ne trip. rice W8S ocattered about 
the head of the man who had written 
at weddings a.a "barlmrlc rite .... 

The ceremony was conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Herbert L. Parrish. of 
:<lew Brunswick. N. J .• a long time 
(rlend of Meneken and a contributor 
to the "American Mercury" maga· 
zine or . whcb be III edliOl', 

The first tesUmony Is expected tD 
be heard tomorrow atter tormal In· 
st ructlon. All se8slon. will ba eecret. 

While the gr8.lld Ju.,. bas been in 
the process at organlza.L1on two men 
have been arrested by pollee In con· 
nectlon with the kllllnlr" ot Buckley. 
One. Angelo Levlcchl. la' In jail held 
wltbout bond. while the other. Ted 
Pizzino. Is flgbtlng ex.tradltlon In 
New York. 

Stratford Girl Wins 
Best Groomed Title 

DES MOINES. Aug. 27 (AP~Doro
Ihy CarlBOn. 17·year·old Stratford 
girl. entered the ranks of 4·H club 
champions who will repreaent Iowa 
at the National 4·H Congre .. In Cbl· • 
c8.&'O by Winning the Utle of the beat 
groomed girl. 

Clad I n a neatly prellllCd blue middy 
and every blond hair In place. Doro
thy outpointed the U other ,Irll on 
the baste ot personal appearance. ef· 
fectlvene •• of hair lire .. , cleanlln-. 
neatness of dre_. ho.... shoe, and 
posture. 

Olarice .Tohneon ot Eqle Orov. 
wa. awarded /I8COnd place and ld¥rtIe 
TeUeen ~ Gowrie, tbircL. 
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TRURS~~Y, AUGUST 28, 1930 

Woman Finding Herself., 
(Edltol's notc: Prepared by a feminIne sta t lJlem· 

bel' qf The ~all)' Iowan, this eqltorlal sets lortb 
~ presen~Upn or worpan'. changing statua In so· 
Ciety an(1 tries to determine a goal. The Dally 
lowan doe. n I regard this Issue as a closcd mat· 
ter an~ hence CIII) not predict or IIdvocate on out· . , 
come 10 t1)e cxc I uslon ot 1111 others.) 

~INCE it was man wbo first promulgated 
0. t,h idea that his lov~ was woman's whole 
e.xisten~~, it i~ not surpri Illg ' that men are 
now resenting wba~ tbr atens to,lIe a jplt to 
their traditional little ideal, Much of the ])at
tel' about women tiring of their "rights'" is 
coming from men-and smacks of rationa.li
zation, Seldom, if ever, (loes one hear a bu)Si
ne . woman complain of lack of defel'~nce 
from her male associates. 'llhe mou~'ners o~ 
chivalry are pl'epondcl'antly mascnline, but 
is it reaUy fOI' the death of Sir Walter Ua
leigh tJ)al Il)ey al'e donui~lg sack cloth and 
ashes I Isu't i t rat~('r for the i Jl ness of their 
pet id al that woman's function is so lely to 
be the maker of man'~ home ~ 

SllCQ reversions to home, h~arth and" On
war,d, l1I'isti8/1 Solcj.iers" as are :Qroplu;sied 
by ~Ia.rian 8~tle and ELizabeth Onativia 
smell a~ strongly of sentimental slush as the 
prese nt" freedom" does of se wage-both be· 
ing the stlllf of which pUblicity js made. 

Pt\l'tlifrmorc. how many ot these mascu
lin I l'ofcssed adhert'uts of gallantry arc go" 
ing 10 leap at the chance of suppol'tmg 
d8ugb~!'l's-llnp lI'ives too- who have raised 
t6~ir ;; lanc1ard or living commensurate with 
their carnings I 

'fo q6ns idC'r all women as boru housewiws 
js as aQ~llrrl a~ to maintain t.hat all men, bt'ing 
men, must thercforc be bl'illklaycl:s-with no 
asper 'ious eRst against the dignity of cith l' 
vocation. On the otber hand, it is a~ ~idicu 
lous to think that participation in blu,ipess 
or a proCessioll implies all automatic sub· 
mer,gcnce of maternl!l instincts and cal?abili
ties as t.o hold a similar view wi th regard to 
paternity. Sur~ly, dusting malltql ~hcl'ves is 
neither tlfo divinely aut~oi-jzed nor. tJ1C only 
possi/.Jle expl'cssion 01' femininity. By what 
measllI'e is the hanging of a chintz cnrtain.1! 
finer creative act than the writing Qf a clpat· 
cut business letter 01' the. painlil)g of a pic· 
tur ~ 'l'he wai~ that contact with and kilO"'· 
led~ of what man is pleascd ~o term ., his 
wol'ld " J'QI)dcrs a wOntan lcss worthy of llta~ 
tbron wh ich h is also plellRed to )lallow as 
motherhood has decided boom rang qllalitieR. 

\Vol1l~n have sencd man's idol of woman · 
hopd for c n ~lI~'ics. o:J;hey al'tl strugglillg 'no{\' 
to sc~ Uleil' own. HcversioI1 to Lhe mid Vic· 
torian is illlPo sibl,e. 'I;l)e ideal outgrowth oJ: 
these. wal'l'ing I I f()ll1irLine movements" would 
be a. liQqral I!~Ut.npe ap.d lInderstaQ.ding 
which would encourage e"el'Y WOJllan to pal'
t.icipate in, the QClCupatipn for which she is 
individually anq teIllP~rtpentally fitted, 
leaving it up to ljl~r to c;oQrdinate with it hal" 
mOQ.iou~ly her; other eternal. job o£ PhOGrea· 
40Il, aCClonling. to 'her anilities and desires. 
Th/lt is 11).1\/1 's pl'iiVi}ege. Can it be made wo-
:rpan '~? ' " 

M. aJ/.lIIJIna G'wuJhi "A bL ft!~tory may be inter~l;eted , ~l~ough 
_ the hiVes of ~rea,t m.eQ. This was 

TI)omas CarlyJE) 's £irm cOIJ,viction and· to a 
certain extent it is trne. ':Cite present revo· 
lution in India may be so explained. A 
st[aqgr pp,weJ: this il19.i~d{li'1 w~elds over his 
followers . All iuttjrest,J.ng I~hllo. ophy' be 
gives the \\'orld. He is l\Iabat;ma, <!~nd4i. . 

. What a ·contrast in methodS and l<.leas thiS 
little human bpdy offers' in compaJ;ison with 
nQtions Qf rholI~.ttioQ.a l'M g.la,qts. Mere is an 
il1dividual weighing b}lt 103 pounds, who yet 
seems to bold all India in the palms of his 
frail hands. His acth'e m'ind has set in mo· 
~Qn' on~ or Il}~ ~reat!ls~ Jioijpical 1U0velpent& 
ill Lhe \ 'orld 's hl&tQry. 

'rhongh thi~ ieader has bet'n lodged hehi1ld 
pf,i 'on ~ars th~ 1l'!q,:~ypeht, he iJljtia.ted COil" 
~nues. op,vlo/enc;e. non·cooperatlOn, and 
ci~il disobedlen~e az;e th~ politica~ weapons 
han'ded over to his followers. I;Iis I'pvolutio». 
1Ir'y methods are the ~Dti~.hesi8 of a Danton 
or a Rob~spiere. And by means of these ef
fective " weapons" this midget of a man has 
brought the ituation in India to a lllace 
\ JI C1:C status as a dominion is a Inatt~l\ 'for 
coniect~lre. 

I) I~ p'bi1o~QPby ext.cnds beyond, pol.iti~1I1 
bounds. 'ro the world he proaches a slmp lc 
life. tJc i'a,vol's a "ba()k to nature" mov~
lJ1('Jlt. 'fllis philo~opliy is in direc~ oPJ.i>osi" 
timl ~ to thc cxpcnl'ive liv~g, o£ thtl wc~l~rn 
hrml~phere. 

Gandhi djets, bnt inexpensively. Ameri
can women djj)t, but expensively. To 'dn 
r;;'nrlJshma n hll demands too much poliYcal,ly. 
'1'0 t\ cirj:r.e.l of the worJd,hll dem/ll'!d tOl>.Iittll) 
economicAlly. He is a "siIllple Ii;( .. " pt,il
"Ro pher who may be complIl'rd with Thorl' lll1 
i n Amrl'icRn history. 

In his ccono~ic' p'h!lo~9P'l1J: hQ contribute!! 

; 
a few thOll!!'hts o~ pract,ieaJ value tI) lj. S. cit· 
izens. In expensi\'e exi tence t~e mol' t~~y 
get the more th y derJ1l!l!d. tqnstruct;l.qn 
workel'l> in 'Washington making $12 II day 
went on a ·trike for $14 . Workers for Hcnry 
Ford can save very little on $7 a day. Yet 
social \\'orkeJ's found that working girls in 
Chicago can manage to live on $2.86 per day, 
including cosmetic '. 

It i~ h~gh time for II simplllliJ:e p/lilllsopIJ~~ 
to come around again. Mahatma GOll4hi is 
suclJ II man. His influence may be limited, 
His political philosophy may be of greHte~t 
sigpiCicance. Yet he is the most pictur~sque, 
interesting, and fascinating figure in cQn m· 
porary life. Ga ndhi mt:rits more than poW;,. 
icai attention. ' 

-:::7--::=:-::=:::::=== 
Fortr.t1~ 'felling 

II ~I;r.E SAID; that lJ \\'Ql!Ldn '.t g~t a, pOsition 
~lllt~J September, and I didn ' 
Then another time she bad h~1' fortune 

I'!:acj. with the cards Hnd this fortune tell l' 

told her tlmt sQmeonc in. the .l;amily, althQugh 
not in the imm diate family, would die 
within the next 10 days, and that two 
brothers would make long journeys in con
nection WiUI this death. And it ail came 
true, every word of it. 

Incident aftel' incident can be recalled 
where the fa~ts were just about true or where 
Ule pel'l;on illVolved made t.4!ngs cQme ~iglJt 
to fit the tale. 

. .£!'ortunc tellers have been kn.own to t,ell 
wbere lost l'ing~ might be found, anp initials 
of lovers and sometimes the [il'st names. 

Do forI line tellers know the .tutur~1 Ot 
are tbey just hluffing IUld. happily hit a 
gues now and then t 

'l'hen someone .says in the mos~ conyil,\C~~ 
manner, "but thiS fortune teller thllt I weitt 
to last did ~ay 1 would change my position, 
and 1 dill. And she told me how my grand
father d~ed) 8ud no on cOIM ha:ve ~91:d 'lie~ 
ahollt it. Then' is sol)letqing to tljis l' ~adinS' 
oI tbe cry~t,al~, I know, for how cOljld. he 
knOll' aJl I ~pse things I Jl 

'['he thrill of ~hc unknown keeps t~e public 
spendi/lg it~ dollal's, wbile the fOl:tu.qe 
telJpl'N, mostly Imedllcate(l and uncouth Ill· 

divid\lal~: <loJlcct the ~h kels \"ith grasping 
fingers, play the confid nee game, and 1811~h 
"up tbei r sleevcs." 'rh~y always have a, bit 
mOI'p 10 tell for !lIl r,xtra dQ1l8.ll. 

Deceiving the public is a great game as 
10l)g liS the plibJie permits itself to be kidded 
into believi ll~ an ordinary hnmaq '~ing, 
uRnally of nOl1e too,high iptelligence, ha ' tbe 
supernatural powqr of foretelling the futur!) 
happenings in a person's ljfe. 

Prohibitiun. and €"ime 

TTIERE hllH been aq [ijcrcase in QI;imc in 
th United litatQH during tbe lallt 10 

yral'H. Most of it has come since the passage of 
all amcndm Ilt 10 th(' cOI1Mlitlltion l)I'olrlbit. . , . .. , " 
ing 1llR))u[acllll'l', ~a lp, Hnd tranRportatlOn of 
inloxicatiIlg Iiqllor. 

E fJRct. ... calise I 
'J'herc are sevcl'al reasons fOl' asserting 

that the eiglilcPl1t,h al)'lendment is not t~!l sol~. 
cause of t.his crime incl'easf. One is tllnt pl'O
hibilion bas not in that decade been ade· 
quatelyen! rred. 

More reccnt is 11 report issll~d this summer 
by the ~ritishgovel:ilment. on ," Home of
{icc crinunlll statistics; Englal;Ld.-\Ya,les 
HJ28 " which was presented to tbe recent ses
sioll of par iament. 

. C'l'inw lias 1.1I:so inCt:GIlHed during tqe post
WU!' dccad!' in Engl#/ld and Wales, wh~r() 
thf'I'e has bee n no ]Jl'ohibi#oll to c.teatc new 
ot.f.Cn~cs. JTpllscbreaking has illcreaMed 72 
pel' cllnt, 'hoplJrea!cinO' 129 per <:en.t, f~8ud~ 
1J77 to 195, pe~ l!Qnt, ob{aini/lg money ~y (a~'e 
pl'eten~es ] 34 pCl' cent, aod !'Dtering with in.
tent to commit fclony 123 per cent. 

Bril~~h r!olice attribute ~~c 'e incl'el,lses c~
Gll lsi \'rly to tlle " motor ag~." '1:4ei' l' ~l?or~ 
~HyS that" the IDOtOI' caT e-~a ble8 th.tl crim
inally minded in great towns t{) travel faster 
~nd £artb~l' afi!,ld ipto r:egions w~~ they 
8re not known, anp tl}.e qhllllCes oi mterte~
ence .. . are less. " 

While no one wonld defend ptohibition 8S 

it has existed as Hnvwhere near perfection, 
I' ' . ' most sensible p~rsops probably Will gral},t 

that it alone is not responsil)11) for ~I)e wave of. 
Cl'ime which came parUy as a reaction to the 
Wo'rlel, Will', partly because of such thi.ngs as 
autolDQbiles, pa,rt,l,v because of ~enel'a,l di,~
regard 101' la II' I?l:odu!i~d by dis.regard, fOr tl,J.p 
prohibitory IllllenWIl~llt a)ld Its dep/Pl;ably 

bil d, i:IlIQrc~~Jtl:;n= .. t=:. :::::=::::::::::::: 
Election i~ neal', and it's j,u:t II Q,uestio~ of 

tim until some eo~glleSllIl!aI), !pore 
GOuI'IIseQuS th8Jl th.e I'est, trie" to take credit 
fOI; tht' censl/~.-Detro i t News. 

What's the use of being a kil1i if youlll,u~~ 
listen to t,he queen. tell yOU where, you. get 
of~ .-Bostoll l 'ranscI'ipt . 

_ I • I ..... 

A form er am.b¥sador S<jys .5~ ml:D., ru.lf;, 
the United Sta,tes, but he ev)411ntly O~~I'
look d several mimOD wives. 

.....!..Jopli'nl ~l1o) Ne,w~. 1f.~';aI1,. 

The rea l Ipgal name. of some actresses 
looks like a S~l' ing of hot dog links. 

-AtJadta • Oonstitt#.ilnl. 
::::::::::.:::-

A 'ropeka family has n~med i.ts oldest son 
Farlll ],t,elier - becquse 2e \\:011'~ wor;k. 

. -Topeka. (Kan.) Journal. 
Can there be more thap. cojD<,i<;\,encl) ill; Itiic 

fact ' that bot2 Jack Dempsey, ex-pugil»Jt, 
and i\imee ~elllple McPherson ba,ve hAd 
tlj.ej.r .faces lilted, p.rigl' to disPll,t~~ b,lIttl~.· Y 

EI).terpriHc, spOil; ",11 h~ve ~he .d'~lb~tio~, 
oj', hrmg the only town of Its SIZ() l~, t2e &t.a.U) 
lI'itI1Pllt a' mlniature goif'eonr)jl). 

. '-Enterprise (Kan.) JOUl'fJ.aJ. 
I • • ,If ' 

if you ~cc the wo1'1<1 bea~ing a weUI If 01'11 
traok to an~' body 's door away back in the 
woods these daYll, it'll Ii cinch it isn't mOllse 
tra.J?s tbe felloW is making bl;~~or . th,an ~ni
body GIH(,.-~lUl~bols1t ('flip. ),U"l1O''1; .' 

Ailll{,(, S(,lllpll' McPherson miRht bl' blind, 
, ' I ' . t I ' be as now reported, hnt Hhe certam y In~ ,en 

.ahl~ ~o ~' !!~!Sll!! O).lt 0% §Q.m.!1 dar! cQr4~r!!, 

1;HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
- - 77 - - .. - - -, .S , 

l 'fLIEr E IT OR. ~QT 

,g'-INCf.l 
E'LONCAfEl> 

EAR LOSES 
0,1; II 

0otneo 8eU~ 

CHILLS AND 
fEV~R 

(Res. In~. B.p:aw~n~I~O~r:fi_c.:,~ ____________ ~ __ ~~~~ 

EXPLANATiON 01' reA T~RnA ,"'S CAll'l.'OON 
L. R. (!mpP.J<.:L DROVE 18 YEAR::; WI'rnOt '[1 bE '~I J? 

A FJ~NDELi: 1\11'. ('hippd, wlIo~c home i~ in Comslo!)k Pal'k, 
Gl'Bllr1 RlIpids, :Michigun, attl'ibllteH thiN record only to gl'ent ca'l'e 
in dl'ivin~. iJis rondst!'I' is a 1917 O!lklaurl, ane! to tbis day Clll'ries 
all the original '(llli pJIlcnt, ,dth thc exce ption of II few mInor work
ing pat·ts. 

THE 'rOWN OF E.:\IERSQN 'EBR ASICA : '£h ~ 8tr~ev; o~ 
'f.\Iirl\(. 1'111: . \If', . Elllel'son divide lhc town into Thurston, Dakota and DixQu COJ.In.-

OrdJnEtrill' Ill'" "olumn 1.\ ri .d1c"t~,1 li es. 'fh(' EUH'I'SOIl nrwsJ)ap~I', Tl'i·COUllty Pl'e~~, of J ,UlJC 13, 19~9, 

1
10 It" fo"r 'Tnrloro .: t.he 0 ,111 0". II"" contains n complete d~scriptioll of the IInique divi~iOll or the town. 
type oppmIOl', proof .. m(\(·.·. "",I 11 >1 'l'ONtorrotV-Billt of a ft/01t11tain 
j·O!lt:lurtor :-i 1l' (l! llrr lor Il'ti llH' 1: ln(l ______ .JI_:..... ____________ __ 

1')( a I hJIH~ on Iv n IlInt IH""1' ('ould ap· 
pr~cla l p a".1 "he'.1 l,aYe LO h~ H ~h' 
1\01'111,,1. 

I I 1 n 

()('ca~Jol)a.lly t h('I"("H a firth l'£'tH IN' 

,\ h~n ~nm (fJ,ollv (,l·a ~ h()~ tlu'qllg'h 
\\Ith u. conlrihu!(on nlHt :1f'nnQ Ih'" 
col\lmn~ l'f'g- lIlnrly for it wf'('k to' PIE'(' 
\\ hen it ':if b on P3. :-11111",11' , 

Hll'l Iplhl .'· Ill" ,:ip'Jllnlinp ill' 
('r{t.t~('S "I) ,'l'" (,Put, :-.;111'1' tht· erli. 
fUl; I~il t' Ip'Olni 1')I'cl fI t l'ra.1I if n\'e,~ 
till' nh', UJr .'" hcinJ.! uu othr.' 'r:1V 
.·1 rilJj,, ~ "1' I he Ita II' It,,"r b'·lIfI,). 
rll ~l , l ""III'III'~" I1"'" lilli' ~uu"':fI; 
l'~ali'llJ :1/ IItQ ,-"IllP I il/l" ,,,,'0 
I! 'l~ 1I c"h,!!) til I)I ~ 'I(' '';II-,," t amI 
IU,I,kp 1,IJSIllr's . 

.. 1\ ., 

TTl'''' ~ ''' g u:rs ,','h a t pu l oul thl ' 
WOI'I(" ~ nC\\fj 0'·("1 1" tiw rutllu Jlla y not 
like It If .. Crlh 'oil" o\'ol'y\torl), 11<,\v 
tt 'R rt l) n ~. but UWl'1l \\'lwt you net. 
Mifltf"l' E . I ~ tor. for prmnis in;; to I'('ad 
I h(' ('ol umll thl"', IlIhr nJIlg-. · . , 
Flr~~ orr t Iv"y f f't j he al:l.rm C'lol'k 

rOL' 7 :J j .ruHl ilrra nge fm' I" (l ft"l· 
Ip\\, ~itnrf 111('",,("1'1 to ('~tlJ thf'm llt 

7:30 fH1d 7;,1(' •• \\·11i'(" a hnl'l'o\\'cd alarnl 
loch: h w't f IJ I' ~ n'f"lock. 

OIlE" fir thr nth r"l ' .l! l1\'!l fttll1 10 ~('t 
up unlil R:4:i "nrl lho ()Iho\, one for· 
,ets II oompl lely. while the alarm 
"lo"k{ hflYf\ J;nPIl pl ' lCf"f! in (')OSf' l{l 
tJ10 bI'Cll rJcf\nt«1" R O.1r-:- 111 nnlPl' to b '~ 

qtfrtl! tl) "".,leo him rhf1' II '" ('all turn 
''''m 0(1 wIth lin I rr'lHhJr, 

"'1I.J1: 11)Jf, p.~ NG 1)1-{ \'1: \T 
~:4j1 ~' QIII' h,:o~rlr".lrr i~ IllllJi'H: 
'I I~ Iti , 11~1I 1 R ""(\ "II~Ril)l! "t tllo 
Irlrl" /10:,1 Ito '~ ~q/ll' ~rl. 10 til" 
r,!Jllli(" hy n !I, IlI· 'I" ,li ~""J1')i')1 h iH 
Illj}!llc. 

Behind the Scenes , 

,in HoUyw~od 
lIy II \TlHISON C.\HROJ .. L 11 "" '"" 10 IIp"lgn tw" ~pl. fo'- their 

llOLl,VWQOD, (,'al .. AlI~ . 27 -I 1 <\II<1ng verslon~ast Lynn",', 
Once lI\)OI1 a lime, I asked LOlll~ 

'"nlJl; IW'fJr,' LJi'i\1? 
" 'olhdln If he had over played a lOve Thre~ leltrll ng men will pl,..y ~11' 
~le'lQ. Was he IncenSCll! PQ"lto Ruth Chatterton 1)1 hel' forth . 

'Well, tho llg Olloltunlty Is at 11al1d. coming plcLure, ";I.'l)e Righ t to Love." 
I,ouls nOI only 11'111 play Il 101'0 scene 11101(]ollt((lIy, "o .. w folk" mlj;1l1 say 
!Jut he 11'1\1 K~t tn girl at the finish t!' jU was abuMln,;' Ihe rl l\'lt~ . 
01 the untitled ~Cll slo.·y, which I" AIlYway, Davill Manner". the pICas· 
now being wh11)J)Cll Inlo fiha.\le hy ing younr:;atcl' or il Journey's End," 
JJu!;h JJ. 'rbel't , actor and scenEld"l. has been aqosen to apear as 01)8 of 

'J'h~ girl In tho pictu"e is to he these loves In the hemine's lICe. Since 
Ma.·y Astor. And usurping LouIs' he Is lrye fll'st, he'lI probobly be In 
',MUIlI post or "heavy" wllJ be Ian and out o! tlj& plclure. But a p"rt·s 
Keilh, tile tall Ie, cling mlln who bears Ii part. ' and thero are mlghtly few of 
a [alnt I'('semblance to John Barry· lhcm trelnK given out III Hollywood 
3.1101'(" thc~c lazy summe l' days, 

'Volhel", hlmsel( Is dlt·ecting. 
<\ccol'dlng to He"bert 's descdptlQn, 

the chal'UClcrs In tl]c pictUre will be 
" jolly cl·ew. The gIrl Is It bUill, '1'01· 
h('im 1M a. bum! l(C"ilh is an ev('n wOI'!5e 
bum apt! J l el'hert, who 'l} iurn actor 
\\ lr n the ~Cl'jpt's filli~hed, will I e a. 
sood·natured vagnbOl)d. 

Aside froul thal, an atmosph ere of 
"efir)pm"nt will Ilr.vail. 

You'll recnl l lhat the chee rt ully 
vulgar come-d,\', '''fWD Al'~blan 
l\'ights", was one ot Wolhelm's big· 
Kest hils. 

'I\' II,t',lNO '1'1,) Gl\I\lJILE 
Vid.ol· McLaglen PI'oposes-and he 

in!-l l sts he Is sel'lo us-to entet' lnt.o a 
nov~1 compacl wIth 100 of his friends 
III I-Iollrwood. Each man wJII be 
asked to Ilu~ up S1.000. 1;h'l t,otal 
>1l11ount will be pul In a trusl (und, 
and the 'on/l'esl surviving ",~mber 
will I'eeeive th pl·lncipal. Tbe club 
ml~h~ aptly enll Itself "Hollywood's 
Lllst Man Club." 

(;1 .. (lIPA J.>U~Mlt~O 

SOIJIU LOGIC 
. GlorIa i'jwanAO~'s new Il lotul'Q, 

" Wh~t It "'''sloW,'' has been I,,'<)vlewod 
;I.'ltl ij story 1M funnier If )'OU know at an out·ot·town lheall·e. and lhe 

lh~ two Mr. BlankH In the ca.o. 8tar Is r~ported to b'e much elated 
Tho fksl, lin rxecutive of a local I,ilth It. I undel'stand sh.e was a lillie 

r.herr·~ nn i1~lP 10 nl,"vo. ",),1 thefltl'e chuln, rllslJatehed lhe [ollow· dubious beCo\'cl"lOd due to the (risk)', 
I\'hllQ Ill r"p of Iho ~I'o"rl rust"'·· , IlIg letter to a manager of a bl'n.neh ulm08t .lull.tlck, comedy In the ]llc. 
Ill'''n' '. qJ«l enOllJ.jh to i)othf'l' nlUrh !101l/3: lure. 
wlfh strpllc )lonelh Ihe ol lt"r th"e" "', I, .. ~.I .,' llk- T III I fl I I d 

" L. c~er next stol'y at 8 un n s'e . 'Q~m 11I\\',11'r1l r "",,, wonllpt· wl,al ""'111 you pleas~ write Immediately, 
'hpv'll r1n If \\'sut rvor In"taJJ~ tple· I I j h tl t I \ $-87 
Ihon. Flrtw~en lookln!; ~1o'OPY ~,"I r. p n n ng"w y your len r~ 08. The .Tovlal Albert Gran has been 

IIn ollo,·.n tl)r l"rl nl~ kr Ih~ fivero<ro ,laRt wcek. Rign~cI to play an elderly I'Olp In 
!tlllcr In think h~'d Kot Mo~cow, r:u~. The foUowlng reply \VIIs l'eee.lvcd: WarneI' Bl'othel"s "E,,·~lIstl'e8~." 

. : r". "~11 ·. llIank- 1'1\ novor forget this player at ~he 
"Bec"us OUI' recelpls \Ve,'e not as "PlIPa Boule," laxl ·drlver 111 the 

The Dill)' low"" oUFilin f'"'ni"h 
r-om~ p:lJod rrof'tFl rOnnll'Y PfO'ClwC"f ~ 
for nClCt fnll . what wIth the ;VIIV 
tJ1~A (tl" ""ltloTl r-lIn~ I!"n lHOp,. 1 ht? 
,.h'Pr ""~ uP' th'~ hJII 10 Ille pn<:ln~OI" 
' n~ hulldfn t:' -li(),,~ llntrl1 , "\, Illy, no· 
botl¥ ll'i~ntlonp,l I hp noorhou ~~. 

, ' ,. ,I't.\ 

Thrl"r'R OUltr ~, r; 1"pI~ tJu'rc nn 
\\',,"11i111:I.on ~ tr~el"":lha '8 I\I~ 
IIn (·!, ;. · .. 
1\'"., \l'ha~ tho It"n rlo (10!',"'1 ,1£1 Ihe 

~trli r~ flllt Rh, 1"0 that YOII1' ('dUnl' 
doesn't ~p l hiM hl'~n1h 11ntil 0:30 , 
when 11 0'" I 111'0 11 1; Ij II'lth hi s bl·o~iI· 
C981 111(;,. 

.. ' ,,' 1)ro.l. ~'I jI, ~ w;,ltl 1)0 

')~ 'I, Jf~t. Ion, 11) '!f'Irr In RI;IIl'1 by 
')fro\lljh oil th~qo hj'w~~ :,-,,11 
J'r,·tl,·j~n 11~ ;I'rR. YOllf o" .. loI,11 r 
";,rO'"p~ » " f)I' Ii~,,,Mj 1Il1J' l'i~ l. IJ!" 
hll: ",illin/:' 10 '\11 ;"l )'l hln~ In'l ." 
n. In ,.Iiml I.f~ "I lhfl~~ n£1n"I,," 
f))'f\,,,,".,r~ '1'· 1 "'I,,,"" Th .. J\ AAo. 
GilllNI '['re"" qp'I'IR ""1\1' Uto' 111'1111,. 
~r. SI) 'I,mr!lItla/ltlr. 

• •• 
.Fo/, fl'OI" h~JI1A' n~nr·h"lnllt . )'IlIlI' 

'I'll Il lor dOORn'l ''''11)1 In II,::hl u Mul" 
Ild , H~ t(lc l:-J 111(('\ hllrnJng UP. 

nul b10"801'1 :1.1'" 1I)09{\ who can't 
1jr,"I' themselves ns oth",·, Itenl' th~m 
..".~l' 1 hn r3dlo. They sny Ihp crlnk· 
ling- nr. 1h~ )I:lPf'J' flto; ~T OIII' hl'Ollllrnl"t" ,· 
111 1'1)' IliP ''''W'~ onllll,l. 1\I(p IIJ~ 1'0· 
~r" l, TI ~ linn en "I hrilln kf'-\\'hloh, 11" 
{'\:('n: NC'hnolhov ~houhl 1<110\\', Wit ~ 
cnU~C<l Ill' w~inen In N"ples ' ~vhat 

large as out' rXI)('Il~c~," mCJ1 lol'ublc "Sevenlh Heaven." 
.~ 'I'~I~ j)lctul'C wi'll mark Bcbo Dan· 

H.O(; ~]"iS UNI~lJ'I(E!SSJ<;lJ Id's fll"~ appearance as Mrs. Ben 
Wile" Will Rn~erH wel,t to the J"yon, and J$en will play oppoalto 

Fox lot, lhey buill him It beaulICuljI1N" ' 
l,unl;l\low rll'('""lrfg· l'oom. UI' to Ihls Roy Del !'tll.th d!l'e~ts . 
\ja)', \'{III h"" nevl'r u.eri It. ti c wcnt __ 
In oncr, mnrie It qukk ChllllgC rtnd . DO Yf,lQ KNO' 
hu nj; hi. shirt on tho ch"ndel;el'. "J;hnt' J. ~'arl'ell MacDonal4 b~gan 
Hl,ollly aHrl·ward. Ile toll tl)e I' ox his .tag~ experience a~ the alfe 'Ie 
1)00111(, that, he Intend d "rntlng ol,e oC 14 with Comstock's rolnstrcl~? 
the room~ to it "c~naI'i8t. 

'[be comedJan uSljalJy all ileal's at 
n,l' "tudlo \1\ " pllh' o( overalls 0" 
on old bJa,ck suit with whit stripe!! 
on It. 1I doesn't weal' neckties, but 
tins 'bpen known to bol'l'ow one 10 
blt,'nd a story co nrol·onco . 

5T Mt'l'Lll" (; 
To ,n , the hol <rn: ot sonlrlhlng 

(,1' oth I' I. thut "'ox has just al" 
t':111.c;'~d COl' tl1£' IIltl' ll· mo(ICrn ~oscr/ il 

f ! 

'I'he New YO"k 6toc'f Exchange haa 
TNluc d sccul;lly dellve"'~s' a~ !l01' 
cqn,l by u~lng '\ eontml bfl)·cau. 

l.uml)c!' prodv liQn In Indiana. bll~ 
rltll~n r .. om a. billion board ('lqt hi 
l~OO to L5~ 1)1111101) feet \tl 19~O. 

CalUol'l)l,. I. buJldlng a gu~et bouse 
und Inspection station on (be l\tI~nll' 
CalifOrnia bOundElI'Y. 

Th~ per~entage of white 80hool dn~ "F.f'( 1 IndN'("ntlr. ( \ Il'dln i.11 A~~I\I(Io!'lJ 
leacllel's with college educallon8 In 

",,101 .10. No,'U\ CO I'olln!)) hus tl'lllled In elgh~ 
b ,'e rell'·~. 

\ \' hilt (\<IN, I lin t 111 II n a 0 utI , :====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;, DillY 10ll'ltll ~tllrr. If allY~ ""' . ~~ -. 
i\~ .1".11((1 ~I'l'H. "U~oa"ca,'ltllll( - WSUr""QG"~ 

h:I& ,,,llIr
j
,, 5rl'U ,\I'urd!' ~~' "ho a,vbert· & t • L ..... ~. '.' ,I 

J1~() rud" u" 8 V'~- ll"U Il"Y, u . F'or T'.a.v ' 
w,' ",Iljldll·t d/' \rf lu Ilrint lillY Ill , "" , 
1I!) ~U "i, f ~ n a,m.- AIt' 'p(litton of The Dally 

'1'11(' l'pn (l('1l' nl' 1I~((\ Ilj'\r mn~' 111'0· 
110un,," hili own h"nNlil·\ln~. 

v , I fI 

'-01 mono. 

IOWA n, nOlallrl Whll~, 
!I:~O n.m .. -~Inl'k~l", w~nlhN', mil' 

.Ir, dhlJy smllr. ' 
12 M- Lull tlron \tOllr prOA'I·nm. 
8 1~.m.':"Mulllcal ~ro~.liI! III 

THURSDA Y, AUGUST 28, 1930 
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KNOW ~OUR lOW 1\ CITY 
Fire Chief RecaUs Pioneer nays of Iowa City Fire 

Fi,gh,ti.Qg; Tdl!!l Modern Plans 

"Fh-e!" 
I~ ermlln AI1II~ h atn l·t. III<e It l'oek"1 

\I henevtl' h helll's thaI word ot the 
ifll'o alal·01 . In tact he htl" [l1I8wol'<'d 
ubout a" muny calls Rnd be~n at IItt 
Imany fires In Iowa City ollll'" 1901 
as an)" other ilerso,.. That'" hlu 
bll8Ine!": 11'8 bren his bll!iin£'R!1 l~\I{"I ' 

since he jplnert the Il esctlc Il ook find 
l-addel' Volunteer fll'o company back 
In 1907, the oldest E:"'OUI) of (II'e [Ight
er" In town. Ue Is tile p088eS80,· ot 
n gold badge awol'dod to him fOI' 

I attending oft!clally the most W'cs 
In one yeal·. 

, "WIlY, It was mol'c of II. (J ~ ht to 
11.ee who could get to Ihe (I,·~t first and 
alarl ]louring water thUll It WIl. a 
£lght to put out thc blaz. We knell' 
we cou lt! dP that," Chief Andslt said 
proudly . . 

1 In the good ohl days of felVcr tlt'es 
and lesser e'1ulpment. Iowa Cit)' 
had five org'lnlzerl flt'e flgh IInj; 
gl'OUPM WJtJl 20 rn ~nlbel'8 earh . "Tht'l'l" 
was tile Alert Hose compau)'. they 
uwn ed 1llghball ~Ind snowball, tho 

J t \\Iq thul'ough bJ'e-d Al'ubinn hOI'Hl':'t; 

" I",autiful teunt. The teaon li ved 
tlil \tbout th"ee yefil's ago. J £ uess 
they wore 22 yea I" old. 

I Fir~-I'olice 1'hrll 
i "There lhel'e lVas lhe SaIVY"I' \lORO 
rompany, the Prot(>(,tinn H')I'4~ (,(JIll -

1 Jlan~t, ~nd tl1(' Iowa City l·"'lrc 1'0· 
11Ice, WhoHe duty It was to keel' hack 
,the crowds at the £Ire. 

"The tl rsl team to get 10 a flr~, 
land the first company to g('1 watrl' 
ell the blaz~ got all the IlonOI·H. 11'0 
f<0t there the best way we could, right 
over Ihe sldewEllks or any WIly. 'rhe 
I,ook and ladder co mpany \lsed to 
heep their learn at the l"Ol!I"I' ill" 
e,·y stable tilt It Was dlxcontlnuctl, 
then Louis Schum!> took It ove.· ... 

Mr. Amish sat at his tlr'Mk In tho 
<lty hall fire .Iatlon and recaJJ ed 
thoHe aays. "FIghting fireR j;lves nl<' 
n thrIll every time," he said. 11e de· 
clares hf. hobby Is fighting W'e8 and 
following lhe local foolila\] teams. 

On Jan. l. 1012. Amish jolne<1 th 
p8.ld fire del",rtmcnt of IOWa Cily Ilt 
1h6 time or H8 illtllU,;ul'ation with 
three me ll on the (ol'ce, He was then 
" .. Istant chIef w'hleh position he helli 
un til h(> was made C'l11"f April I. In ~8. 
James Clark was chief (rom IOlt till 
1928, hllvlng continued In service 16 
• 'onsecutlve yeal·s. 

!4 Hours on J}uty 
"We uRed to Ix- on duly ~ I hour. 

.. dllY 365 dllyS aye",'. It was Ih"t 
WHY [QI' seven ,real's," l\h', A mish ('x· 
plaln("n, "FJnaJly, we got onc day 
0[[ In every "even. and then one lit 
(very five. Now W~ work 24 houl's 
011 d"ly a'ld 24 hours orr, using th 
lWo platoon system,", 

At PJ'(!~ent th("l'{, ~ll'e six men in lh{' 
d~pal'tnlent besides lho chid. They 

111'0 a orge KUB!)cr, tls.lelallt chlet, 
who \Va." {t J1H'IHI)CI' at lhe Alert Jrlr 

compa ny In 1903, Itnd hilS 11eell In lhe 
servlco of tile city ever sin e: Jam .. 
('Inrk, a (ormer member of the IOWa 

Ily 1.'11'0 Pollco: Hay .MOI·S'ElII, who 
join d tho force In 1021; Albert Dole
lu i, IL In .nbcr since 1923; I.oul. VIJl· 

hhue.·, hel'e slnoe 1923; alld William 
'\'ol'\)I''''h, III the dCII"r~l]leqt sine. 
1920. 

.18;; }'i rcs Lut Yell!' 
"Wo used to have Ithout 40 01' 50 

fh'cs u.. yt'u" in vo]unlccH' (fays, last 
.\Nll' \\'0 had lR5, 1J\ll ou,' men are 
traJn('n IIOW , Sln('c U27 lilt' members 
of thr fl l'(' dcpflrtmcnl have haQ (Jrsl 
aid InHlrUslioll unde r th e 8uI>el'vJS· 
lOll uf tho local ned CI·OSS. All tire· 
I J1~n ar glv<'n a complete course In 
,tN'lIe dl·e@slngs. fol' I1Ilnol' and major 
wounds. oOllll'olllng U'e flow of blOOd 
In al·tel·lal caseg, different tYPe. ot 
lifts and ca .. rle~, alld n PP"oved melh· 
o(\s or artificial I'0.u8rllullon. These 
lessons WCI'C glvt>n by DI', F , L.. , 

Lovp, ('lty pllyslrlnn, "nd b' :Q!\vld 
J\l'lIlhl'uslel', unhel·.II)" swimming 
,'uach. 

"TI", (Iremen II'UIIl In these meth· 
<,ds fOl' two houh' CVl'ry \\'("('1(, A ((ret 
al<l dUMt proof kit and an "U ~ervlce 
"'as mat·de are cal'1'it'(l in the chief's 
":11' 10 ull rll'e~. Our [Irst duty alwah 
b to ~avo human liYef"', 

Hli'urtlll"rmon:', we ha.ve organized 
a (It·,· Inspection bUI'cali thro~ih 

which wr Inc1ex Il copy at [111 or the 
G12 public ltulldlng In Iowa. CII)'. 
A lid We go tllrollgh them [our Um~. 
n ycrtr, I)olllting oul the hll7,ardij and, 
makin g rC!coromenda.lIonA to the peo
ple. 

P"otert I"ur"lshlllg~ 
""'e II'Y to srtlvage evel·ythlng tba~ 

\-,;e can and particularly ..-: oroted 
I,ousehold !,oorlo whel'o ever It Is 
l,osslble," 1111'. A mish sa .... "rc w. 
tun (,OV('t' them, we do it. E\' r 'Ved, 
nCRday ,"ornillg lit 6 we get aut d,. 
II ucks and Il"a"tise berol' the 8treell 
l)fcomC' cont;e~t('d, \y €, lay ho~c, lllld 
Llump walp)" etC' , 

"T1H'1l we ~pC'nd mUCh time at 
"oun,1 l .. hlps .tudyln,,: every building 
III town. We learn whN'e the door. 
Ole, till' fit·", eseupes. the load on the 
flood "0 as to watoh fOI' "" failing 
through. We have 281 fire hazard • 
to walch, \\Pc need more men and 
morc equlpl1Ient. particularly the lat· 
1er, in as much aa th('r~ arc ~4 three 
810ry bundlng" In town tlnd 11'. 

haW'n't a. ladder that will reach to 
Ii third story,lf 

~Il'. and 1111'S. AmI$. have two chll· 
dl·en. One, Leroy, Is a (lulnter all/l 
cQnUl'llclol'. ~I nll the younger one. 
Juck, 18 1lllon(linK ~t. MIII'Y's school 
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Alumni Pair _, 
l Will We'd on 
It September 10 
Henderson-Hartwick il" 

Announcement of 
Marriage 

Maryann Henderson , daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. RObert Henderson O[ 
Dee Moines, w!!! be mal'rl d to J tnr, 
ry Hartwick, son oc Mr. and Mrs. 
Iienry Hartwick Of D • 1I1.0Ine., at 
the home at bride's pal·ent. Sept. 10. 
The Rev. Stoddard Lone will orrr· 
elate. 

Both Miss Henderson and Mr. 
Hartwick attended Drakc unlveo'AILY 
at Des MOines and the Unlvel'slty at 
Iowa, receiving their B.A. <leJ;I'ecs 
trom the latter In June. Mls8 Hen· 
derson was Ilff!I!ated wllh Phi ~Ig· 
rna Iota, Romance langunges orglln· 
I .. Uon. Mr. Hartwick WllS dltol" 
lal IUIsl"tant of the M Idla",1 ma~· 
line; editor Of the 1928·29 lIaWK 
Wings. the unlvel'slty liter ary quor· 
terly, Is the author Of several KI10rt 

.torle. that have apI'eared In tne 
lUdlaM, and the Edwal'd J . U J:l1'IPn 
collection, and I. a member or 1-'111 
Beta Kappa, national sch lasu c Il'a· 
ternlty. 

The couple wJII make their hom 
In Iowa City atter sept. 10, Wherc 
Mr. HSI·twlck Is to be Ils~lstanl In 
the English departntenl. 

Phyllis MaTtin Will 
Wed Richard Jones 

The engagement a"d apprOacntng 
m~rrlage of Phyllis Mo.rLin or Van 
~eter to Richard A. Jones of J..CWIS, 
Ida., has been announcecl by tnc 
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. 
M~I· Un . The wedding wll) be an 
event of Sept. 4 at Vo.n .Meler. 

Miss MarUn attended HocklOI'd 
college nnd the Unlvel'slty oC 10Wll, 
being awarded her degree from tne 
latter In 1927. She was a mem/)('r ot 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sororIty. 
Mortar Board, UniversIty Playel·., 
and Erodelphlan Hteral'y """Iety. Mr. 
Jones, son or T. Amos Jones 
MansfIeld, 0., received an J\1. 1\ . 

bere at the July, 1~28, convocauon. 

Butter fat production In allfornla 
In 1929 wus 148,567,747 poun<ls, an 
Incrense of 1.7 per cent. 

Three and a hair billion hushels of 
gra.ln have been traded on the Duluth 
market since 1881. 

• • I Coralville New! I 
• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fountain and 
Relen Fountain of Pleusunt Valley 
township vIsited at the home at MI'. 
ind Mrs. Ira Hms. 

BlIly ConkUn oC Iowa City visited 
with hIs cousIns, Dorothy, Lon, AI" 
dell, and George White, 

Mr. and Mr •. Roy Lights arc at· · 
lending the state tillr ror a tcw days. 

De Los Denn. Is In Chkngo rOr a. 
two weeko' Visit with relatives. 

Mrs. John Ta.cklpr I. visiting at 
the home at her <laughter, Mr8, Dewy 
Smith. 

Mrs. C. E. Maxey ot North LIberty 
,Islted trlends here M.onday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jes. 'Westwlek vIs· 
Ited his parents at WIlliams Monday. 
'riley al.o attended the sta te fal I' 
Ihl. week , 

Mr. an. Mrs. Butler and dnughter 
returned to Decatur '('ueBday "fter II 
week's visit at the bome ot MI'. and 
lIrs. Charles Klrc.hner. 

Clltford Flo.nnery has PurchasNl 
a new sedan and Is now driving rOr the 
Salety cab Hne. 

The tarmers oC tills vicinity o.re 
laking corn to the cnnning fllctory 
Ihl. week, 

'fEe OL.t) MAN STUMP HAD ANamElt 
NeRVou!. BREA'KDOWN" HI! 
PL.A'fED '3Et HOL.ES ,,..-me: 
HOTSU~ '1l\IS MOItNJNIi.Qfot 
ONS 0'1'" II-\EM .r.'IMA"'T'Ute!! 
GOL.F COURSES,ANI> ~I! ,JUST 
WEtrr PLUMB To PlECes~: 

DOC. PJI ... L.SBllRY HAD AN01l-\ER. HURR.Y 
CALL ToDAY, Wf-\EN OLD O"TlS STUMP 
CoL.LAPSED AT ""!'He. lWo ... eY-FOIJ~ 
GOL.F couRse:, WH)LE CELEBRA'17f11Ci 
HIS EIGrI-l"N' 51)(11-\ BIR.~DAY-

NEW WEDDING RING 

The marrillge badge changes from year to year, as Jean Arthur is 
showing yOt!. In hpr right hllud is last year's wedding ring-a 
wisp of platinum only II sixteenth of an inch wide, The newest 
gao p is half an inch wille and Ret with baugette-shaped diamonds. 

ANEWYORI{ERATLARGE 
By MARl{ BARRON 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27-Tn the most 
sproto.cular upset durIng the Sara· 

Lyle Mary Nance has returned toga Beason-which was of course 
tram a week's visit at Rlne Hlver, the deCant of (lallant Fox and Which· 
)fInn. one by Jim Dandy In lhe TI'aYcrs 

the dead of Winter, Irving developed 
a cold which lhreatened to expan(l In· 
to pneumonia., and Arthur, serving 
as typist, Butrered a trosted tlnger or 
two. . All In extolling the ' soothing 
watll"llh of the Cnltfornla. sun! 

Mrs. Lulu Brooekly nnd daughter, 
Adeline, returned LO Riceville Tues· 
day. They have been vlBiling MI'!! . 
Broockly'. parents, M,'. and Mrs. Jo~d· 
~ard Eastman, 

Mr. and Mra. John fIalverson tlnd 
IIlnl, Billy and Eugene, Ill''''' home 
rrom a week's vIsit at Northern. 

Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. Matt and 
~.ughter, Mildred, are visiting at 
"adlson, W18 .. for a. few daYB. 

The COrnlv!IJe Jlelghls club will 
meet at Mrs. Fred pnlnun's home at 
2:10 today. 

Aida Wypack, west ot COI'olvllle, 
vlBlted wIth Ruth Brandatatter 
Thursday. 

MM!. narrY Nance ana 80ns. Jack 
and Dick, have returned trom Tlmn 
ener a week '8 vIsit. 

11'1'11. Fran k Cu lver Is leaving tor 
RolJlones, Wyo., where she wi)) vl.lt 
for a rew months ,Vltll friend. and 
nlaUves. 

MM!. Milo Alt hus gone to Mr home 
In Mlnneapol!s n1tCl' Silolllilng two 
_kl with relaUves. 

Jtlre. A . .JaynCII ot WeRt Llb~rty hna 
been a rueet ot her s Ister, Mt'l!, C. B. 
!full, 

JtlI'1!. Grace FalrChli1l hne II.s a guest 
'er niece, GrMe J ean Hicks, Of I owa 
City, 

1Io1lby Jones of Iowa City Is a "I~lt, 
.. at the home of hla coWll lI , Dorol hy 
keppler, 

classIc-the Belr·styletl judgps of 
horse flesh WN'e further convInced 
tha.t women o.r~ totally Illoglclll. 
ne·entor~emenl of this OI)lnlon cOSL 

tlwm con"ld~rable money, they a.tl· 
mltted, but they ImpJl d that It was 
wOI·th It. 

lt ""ems lhat when women visit 
the race track thpy carry with them 
that Instinct tor bargrun·huntlng 
!Vhlch pel'mlts them to emerge 
triumphant from shop. and depart· 
ment fllot'es. 

a when theIr husbands and es· 
cOt-ts ore plumhhlg the mysteries or 
tha betting sheets, weIghing the 
merits oC each starter, the ladles 
glance only at the prices ortered on 
the horses, 

Unschooled In turt matters. Ihey 
reach tbe simple conclusion that If 
0. horse paying On hundreil to one 
should mIraculouslY, win the race, a 
bet tlpon that horse would return 
th~m mOre thnn anothcl' starter rated 
at the mOl'e complimentary figures of 
two to one. 

Accordingly It was ~hl~rJy the 11· 
logIcal Indies, with a tlmlll ~20 note 
on Jim Dandy, who wrested checks 
tor $2,000 fl'om the bookies, whllo 
their husband. specu lllled on the 
whereabouts of jusUce and ]'epentl'd 
lhelr asscrtlon that there's no telling 
what a woman wlli do. 

Heroll8 In Song 
Years ago, betoro Trvlng Caesar 

becam a hlgh·priced song·wrlter 
and Drother A I'lhur an ntfluent 
8C~nul'lst ttnd IIullywood wit, they. 
Rought to amaas a rew IIhlll!ngs by 
wrlUng vel'S for 0. gl'eellng cru:d con· 
cern, 

On asslgnm~nt l'equ!l'od them to 
wrlle \lI'QVQCl\UVO Qlll\tl'lllns on the 
o.dvantl1j;'es or lilll Cn!ltol'olla climate, 
theso to be olrculatell by a West 
Coast boost r organiZltUon. 

And Rlnc tho brolhel's' p[I1'ent8 
Ed Krll will 10 to 'Bolon lO(]tty forballo lhem to use the home as a 

"here he will parade with the JunIor "lu<110, they rented a cheap room 
1(_ drill team at lI1e annual lIome' "par Washlnllton Hq ua l'O" a blellk 
~nr. _____ ,_ unheated l'CrU¥,o, 'l'hus qua rtered, In 

Rfo]lOver 
Ou EIghth avenue, a d~y ago, a 

.tllted sandwlch ·man pausild In his 
tedIous march tor a rest. 

He s~nted hlmselt on the roar ot a 
parked sedan, its height convenient· 
Iy th samc as the tellow's knee. 

Conceding that Qne or such pedes· 
trlan duties wel'e enUUed to a bdet 
rest, your correspondent was some
whllt puzzled to notice a crowd 
go.thel'ed about him laughing merrily. 
FOl' artel' all a stilted sandwIch man 
Is no novelty In New York. 

But drllwing near , YOUr carre· 
spondent was enlightened. Tbe plac· 
ards which sandwiched the stilted 
fellOW lyrically urged everyone to 
wear a certain brand ot rubber h eels 
a nd find walking an endless joy, 

Lennan·ChamiH!rll 
Louise Le nnen and Bob Chambers 

\.)Olh at Mason City, were married 
Aug. a at the Holy Family pariah 
ho use In Mason City. Mr. Chambers 
attended tho Un ivers ity ot Iowa., 

]J'a.vldsoll McMullin 
Thelma K . DavIdson became the 

wife or Harold B. McMullin at BrOok· 
Iyn Aug. O. Mr, McMullin attended 
Orlnnell college and the University 
or Iowa. 

EAT 

Breakfast 

at 

Turley's Red Lah.tenl 
Eat Shop .. 

Open 8 A.M, 

"Down By The Englert" 

LANI> SAl<.ES ... "lH\S A4E 
IS GjETTIN' TOO FAST .. 
Felt "ll-\I!SE BOYS" -rHEYD 
8ETn5~ STIcK TO l).Iele 
cHec.KEJe.S ANI> -n-IE.I~ 
LO~E WO~K, .HEY 
JUST PoNT- seeM 
ABI..S .0 S-r",ND 
"l1-\Ese HeAAT 
BRe:A'K'N~ olJT1)OOJe 

' G,AMES!! 

Japanese Garden Expert 
Gives Advice Concerning 

Proper Raising of Bulbs 
The follo1\1nr artic'le Is one of 

several whIch wilL appear In The 
Dally (owan from tlme to lime 
deallog ~ith .I"""UllI8 land~ape 
archJteeture and oriental garden· 
ing idewI. Their aulhor, 1. 1\lIr· 
Ikits"I, i8 II. nAtive of .Japan w1to 
has lived m08t of 1018 Ufe In }fa. 
",all where he hM specialised In 
ganlening. IJe Is now lltuclylng 
for a degree 10 lhe university 
colle&'e of medIcine. 

~prlng hnrmonl~8. ThIs Is pSpOclally 
h'ue or the bright HyacInths and th~ 
long stemmed, early C1owerlng, yel. 
low tulips which create U s llrlng 1)lc, 
ture worth goIng fur to see, 10180 
the NarCissus and the Japanese lrl~ 
OOmmand Interest and admlraLion 
1Jecause ot the plants' sacred history 

nd their Clowers which are born on 
tall stems towering over silvery green 
leaves which blend with almost allY 
natural surrounding. 

The l"ls anti Narcl •• U8 are plant",1 
1n seleeUng a locaUon suItable tor closer to the streams than Hyaclntb8 

bulb •• the ground should be or Clrst and the lunp.. The order Is Iris, 
consIderation, It possible, planU",~ NUI·cls.us, HyacInth, and lhen the 
shOUld be done near 0. s tl'eam where tull".. FI'equently 11'10 Kaemphorl, 
poll w1ll be found sort and moIst. thl' Japanelle spOcl ,Ill u.ed aboul the 
The .011 8hould be lightened by two water gru'dens as n marginal plant 
01' 01l'ee Inches Of sn.nd and munure. 'I'hero are hundred. of J apanese Irlo 

• Presh manure should never be used to choose ttdnt all!1 the tollowlng 
at the time at planting. sllould be selected 1/\ building small 

The 8011 should then be kept open bardens: 
with the use at twigs to Insure a ra, Allda-whit.e, sIx l>etal variety; 
tlon. In this woy the sand seldom Hlue BIt'd-lnten"" blu~: Bluc Danube 
gets ROggy and rain drnlns away 1n - ))ure ulup; and the PUl'ple Em pOl·· 
a few hours. By this method the or-dark purplp. 
Hall w!IJ sold suflclent moisture a. H one has an "r~a. of well draIned 
weIl as furnish the necessary pla.nt I·ut moist so)] In a sunny loeatlon 
tood. It the bulbs are planted near tl ere Is no g1'Ollll of 11I,,"t8 tllllt Is 
to a stream there 18 les8 danger or mOl'e plenslng Ir f1t\ .. d properly Into 
lhelr dying In the summ er, lhe gOl'den thllll n,P IriS. They are 

Bulbs arc generally beaumul usuolly In Cull bloom fl'om May unUI 
plant.. The clear color of bulbous Junp, and many Of th~ flowers are 
1' lant8 Is of great value In creaLlng, 88 benutlCul as orchids. 

700 Union Veterans of 
Civil War Hold Annual 
Encampment at Cincinnati 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 27 (APr- Montgomery county, Ohio. while 
Union veterans at lhe Civil war shook Stimmel was pIcked by Clovernor 

Tod. rrom Franklin county, Ohio. 

r-------------. the years trom theIr .houldeJ18 to(laY when the Lincoln bOdyguard of 100 
ALUMNI NEWS I and marched 700 strong In tht> Rlxty· horsemen and mn.rksm(>n wa. chosen. 

____ ~ ________ • CiClh annual parade of the grand Adjutant General WlI!red A . 
army Of the repubI!c. Wetherbee r('llOrted toelay that the 

Kalle-Shuphorst Their steps were slow, teeble and membership had declinpd to 21,080 on 
Luna Kalle or Prairie City was mar· lnst Jan 1 a decr ase or 100 000 In 10 shortened to halt the SO Inches they ~ " . 

,led to Benjamin H. SchOPhorst at ypal·s. The number or posto Is 2,238, 
BI'ooking., S. D., Aug. 6. Mrs. SchR.- useel when they strode down Penn· a. los. or 311 during 1929. Forty·two 

pllorst Is a graduate of Iowa State 
Teachers college and the UniverSity 
ot Iowa. ~It·. Schaphol'st received 
rle.greps from HoUlh Dakota State 
(allege and ft'om the law college of 
tile Unlvel's lty of Michigan, 

Baumgardnpr,Malmnnger 
Ruth A. Baumgardner of McCalls· 

bUI'K became the brIde at Leonard H . 
Malmanger of Hammond, Ind., Aug. 
9 at the home of the brldc's parents. 
Mr •. lIIalmRnge,· aLlended lhe Unl· 
yerslty or Iowa one year. 

sylvania avenue In Waslllngton hoe· hundl' d meln1x>rs dIed during ]929. 
rore General Grant on th eir firSt reo Commander In Chief FORter told 
vlfw In 1865. th encampment that thpre would be 

About half Lhelr total strengt h of nO l' union or thp \.)ltI~ and thp gray 
1,600 men Cound It Impossible to this ~Ide of the great divide. He said 
march as they had donI' In past year. th conrede,ate. r tused to ptLr de 
and made the trip In automobile.. withOUt the Stu rs and Bars and that 

As they turned "eyes right" to· the (l.A.a. would retuse to p3rade 
w(lJ'd the reviewing stand where under those circumstances. 
stood their con,mander In chlet, Ed· 
win J. Foster oC Worchester, Mass., 
and Lieu!. Col. Ulysses S. Grant, 111, 
or Washington, grandson or the man 
who I d them at Ft. Donaldson, 
Sh1l0h, Richmond and Apl,omatox, 
the high spot ot the slxty·rourth en· 

A ugusta Towner-
Loren Reid NuPhlds 

Consummated TodCty 
Lueckel,Jamlson enmpment was over for most at them. 

Juanita Lueckel of Ft. MadIson and Many, however, looked forward to 
Atlgusta Towner, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. n. J. Towner of D B Moines, 
will be marrlNl thIs ev~nlng to Loren 
Held or 0 C~OIn.. The new home wll! 
be made In Iown Cily where Mr. 
Reid wJJJ work toward hIs Ph .D. de· 

George Jaml"on of Walle)!o were unit· 
~rl ;11 mu.rclage o.t Ft. Madison Jul~ 
31. M ..... Jamison attended IOwa We.· 
I(yan cllliege and completed her col· 
legp work at the University ot Iowa In 
1928. Sbe was affiliated with Alpha 
XI Delta sorOl'lty and 1'1 Kappa Della 
honorary fraternity. 

Ro~,·ts·Enn'8 
Vlvlun C. Roberts or corning be· 

came the bride at J. Harold Ennis of 
TRma Aug. 16. Mrs. Ennis worKed 
toward an advanced degree at the 
unJverslty, 

Schmidt-Sb illing law 
Marie Schmidt and David L. ShlJl· 

lnglaw, both of Chicago, were marrIed 
,Tuly 30 at the 110me of the bride's 
parents. Mr. ShlJ1Jngla.w received hili 
I1IA. and Ll.D. degrees ft'om the 
unIversity, bplng a member ot Phi 
Kappa PsI and Phi Delta Pbl fra
ternities. 

Pabst,Stubbs 
AbbIe Pl\bat of Grundy Center and 

Donald Stubbs of Conrad were Ino.r· 
ried at Kammar Aug. 14. Mr. Stubbs 
Is a graduate of Cornell collel e r4\1d 
has attended the University o"r Iowa. 

Hogan.SlOr~k 
Nino. R. Hogan ot Cherokee and 

Dean C. Storck ot Storm Lake were 
married at Slayton, Minn., July 21. 
Mr, Storck attel\ded both BUena VIs· 
ta conege and th e University of Iowa. 

IIf11Jlby·J,eonnrd 
H~len C, Mnlthy at AureHa, was 

marrlNl to "."yoe P. Leonard or 
Cherokee at Aurelia. 

M ,'- LeonRl'd attended the Unl' 
verslty Of Iowa nnd the Unlver81ty 
Of Minnesota, He was a member or 
Phi Delta Theta traternlty. The new 
home will be made In Cherokeo. 

i§ iJI\§1 I] 
Tomorrow 

FOR 'l'tfK~E nA"~ 

Double Feature Program 

Merchant 'l'ickets Good 
Every Day! 

Hoot 

Gibson 
Willi 

HELEN WRIGHT 
In 

"SPURS" 
Biggest Bargain Show of 

the Summer! 

All TalkIng Ura",_ 

Gullly? 

with 

VIRGINIA VALLI 
and 

JOHN HOLLAND 

the annual campfire tonIght In Music 
Hall, their only OPpOrtunity to Crolle 
among themselves, fight the battles 
ot Gettysburg, Cbancellorsvllle anel 
Lookout MountaIn all over again, and 
sing their old battle hymn •. 

At their buslnes. sessIon late to· 
day the veterans decId d to me t In 
Des Moines, 10.., In 19at. Election or 
otrlcers for 1931 will take place to· 
morrow, and the meeting wll! th n 
be over except fOr a visIt to Grant's 
birthplace at Point. Pleasant, 0., all 
FI'lday, 

Jam es E . .Tewel ot Coloro.do, Hard· 
Ing J. Merrill ot WIchita, Kan., and 
Smith Stimmel of Fargo, North Da· 
kota, only survIving members of 
LIncoln's bodyguard at Ohio cavalry· 
men, are being pushed tor the com· 
mander's post. Jewel Is a nallve ot 

• • 
Use Your Pink Merchant TlCkel81 
Worth DOC at the )J()x Ornee. 
Good Only to September First! 

• • 

Tomorrow 
IIlae lIlurray's .Firat 100% Talking 
Plet ure. She Talks, Slnr', Dances, 

Mae Murrav 
" IN 

Peacock Alley 
"Peacock ADey"- New! 

Bigger! Betterl With Mae 
Murray ADuringly Lovely 
and Magnetic - Talking, 
Singing, Dancingl 

* • ... 
also 

Talking, Singing, and 
Dancing Comedy 

''Pick Them Young" 
A Grantland Rice 8port 

Light Reel 
A Great Novelty 

Et4CiLEIlT Now! 

Ends Saturday-

Oettln, I 
A Break 

"Oomedy Skit" 

Manhattan 
Serenade 
"Variety" 

Movletone News 

gl'ee. 
MIAR TownH and Mr. Reid a.re both 

alumni or Grinnell coileII'. Mr. Reid 
receive h,ls ~f.A. degree from the 
UnlversllY or Iowa In June, 

USe Those Pink Merchant 

Tickets-Worth 50c-

Good to September 1st 

I1$UliU 
COMING 

Saturday 
FOR FIVE DAYS 

A BIG FALL SPECIAL 
-BRAND NEW 

'l'aken !<'rom the !<'amous 
Stage Play 

He's a bad hombre-but boy 
he's good. He Jives to Jove 
and loves to live. The Komeo 

lof the desert who takes his 
women at gun-point - and 
makes them like it. 

WALTER 
HUSTON 

I1\&kes the best 
bud man )'ou '\'8 
ever aeen, 
ber hIm In '"l'11e 
Virginian'" " WI 
twice as gooo In 
Ihlll aile, 

A FIRST NATIONAL and 
VITAPHONE PIC1'UK~ 

Plan on Seeing This Great 
Outdoor Picture 

Neff] French Star 

Danielle Bregis, French mo
lion pictnrc notre ,wi ll ing the 
lead role in on operetta to be pre
sented in ew York this fall. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
C. O . Solan or Reinbeck, COllege 

of engineering alumnus, was a cam· 

pus visItOr thl. week with his wile 
and tnm!ly. 

Elias J . Ilughe8. 122 1·2 E. Wash' 
Ington stre~t, Ipfl yest rday [or 0. 

two weekS' vIsit with hl8 81ster, Mra. 
n. R. Roberts, at LlJna, O. 

1"he Rev. Lowrenco Jongewnara , 
naNtor of the Rosedule PresbyterIan 
Church, 1s leaVing tor his nome at 
I:ol*>do l , Pa., today . lIe ha.s oeen a 
Gunst Of the Hev. Russe ll rlunter 
\\ 100 has been vl8ltlng at the home 
ot hi. l'n.rents east of Iowa tJJty. 

1\11"'. B. .T. Hauber and <lllughter, 

'!fAGE 'l'HR~ 

50 Residents 
Stay in Quad 

Dormitory Remains in 
Use Througbout 

Summer 

M en students may come, men 8tu, 
dent. may go, but the quadrangle 
"tays open ror them the year round, 

During the Inter"nl between sec
ond summer term and first fall semes· 
ter aboul 50 hnve remained In their 
rooms, chleCly In Order 10 retaIn job •. 

PendIng lbe arrival oC the other 
650 ror raU work Mrs. Jes.1 L, Saun· 
deI'S, matl'on, hUR directed remodeling 
hnd pulnLlng of rOOm8 In a.U 8<'Ctlons. 
Portions ot the onellme barracks, 
Ihe outBlde rooms, ha.ve had molding 
put In where waU and ce!!lng meel 
whll being repainted a 1Ight cream 
co lor. 

BuUdlng of one new 8talrcase, 
planting of the central court flower 
bed, sodding ot the BOuth lawn, and 
overhauling or a1l furniture bave k~pt 
grounds and bulldlng employesa 
busied at the quadrangle mOBt of the 
~ummer. N w curt.nlns have been 
put In the loungp room. 

SInce !!ttle of Ihls general repair 
ond fl:Jdng up work can be done whll .. 
Bludents oceUllY the room., It m\"'~ 
be completed during tlle 8ummer aDd 
vacnllon periods ea.., year. 

e 

Cunningham Sees 
Silver Lining in 

Drought Problem 

DES MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP>--FA 
H .Cu nnlngham t CrellCo, m mber at 
the tederal reserve board. said h ere 
to(lay that new appreciation ot the 
value of land has reHu lted trom the 
drought and the stock market depres. 
810n. 

Iowa 18 lookIng UP confillent In the 
stab!!lty at Its resources, he aaJd, 
CunnIngham was here tor lhe Iowa 
state ralr. 

Newton Man Ole 
NEWTON, Aug. 27 (Apr-Henry 

Vaughan, 74 years Old, tlrst president 
or the Newton chamber or commerce, 
died today from heart d18e8.lle. The 
tuneral will be held FrIday. 1Ie head· 
~d the chamb~r In 1897 when It Wa.s I 
founded M the N wton Buslne~. 
Men's 8.8soclatlon. \ 

('ath~rlne, 1311 Rochester avenue, "101(1 Treiber ot Da.nbury, III viSIt
,·,' tul'lled yesterday trom a VIS.t In ling DorIs Town, 310 ~J. J:!urungton 
I)eft Moines. Htrc.t. 

QUARRELS! 
THREATS! 

MURDER! 

A Stealthy-Footed Killer 

At Work in tbe Dead of Night-

:WHO IS THE NiX.T VICTIM? 

Read 

THE DOOR 
OF DEATH 

by 

JOHN ESTEVEN 

Starling Friday 

in 

The ~aily Iowan 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~eatBre~ks By RUBE GOLDBERG 
.. 
Low Record 

for Summer 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28,19S0 4 ' 

U .• O; ~tockcr &: fcc,Ier callie, eteeli. 
"ood &: chulce, 600· 1,000 Ibs .. 57.00@ 
8.7.; common & m~dlulll, $6.00 7.21 . 

t---------------------t I New York Stocks I 
.----~------~------. (Uy tho l\s.~"dll l c. 1 Pres.) 

. JJ If;l' Low CloBe 
All' H d. . ........ .. ........ .1251 123& 124. 
AI. Chem . .............. .. .. ~70 263 Z681 Large Home, Canadian 

Receipts Flatten 
Grain Mart ~E BWn... wp..s 

GOING 10 AlTEtJ[::) 

Am . ('II n ....... .. ...... 132 130i 1301 
Am. I'. & IJ~t. ..... KG! 8 1 84 
Am. Tel. & T el . ...... 2UiR 21H 2141 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)-Wheat 
today broke the seaJon's low price 
record atld Mag" d corn down along 
InIJ ~celpl8 Oi wbeal 111 anada, to· 
gether with lal'ge arrivals too, at 
domestic sprln!l wheat centers, did 
mUCh to deslroy the cQnCldcnce 0' 
holdel's Or \\'heot, and .0 lIkewl~e did 
word that the anadlan ".'owe,'s' 
p061 was solLlng wheat tilt uro deliv· 
el'les at 'VtnnlpQg, moreovPl', expol'l 
demand io,' wheat (rom North 
A m erica RI)I)C[lI'ed to be vil'lually at 

HIS FlRSi l/1f'ORTPJoJ't 
B\J.S INESS a::NFERENC.E 
AI E:IG!-\, - 'TH I RTY -rHE 

,AND HE UlJA~ KEP1 

.::0 H E FEL L 
A~LEt::? AT !HE 

coNFERENC.E AN~ 
WASCAJ-lN~ 

'CGCAllSE ,HE 
13O.5's ACc.us~ 
Hlt1 OF vJASTI/'JG 
HIS LIFE IN 

Anaconda COil ......... 4r;~ ~'6 461 
,1"bul'n Auto ........ 114 112 113. 
,I vial. Corll. ..... 6~ 6, 'I 
lJcthleh m ::It ' el ..... K~ . 82i 8%1 

Nqq MORNING so 
HE uJE}q -ro BED AI 
NI N'E O'cLCC.t<:::,. .HE 
NIGHT BEFoRE .so 
HE wouLt::> BE .sORE 
:Ie ~KE up> W 1,1-\ 

A U.JAK~ - I HE RESf 
OF"lHE NIGi-\\ BY 
CARTRAc.)::: - \AlELDERS, 
BARKING DC6:s, A\1'1't:> 

MoBILE ~oRN::S AN~ 
CR'rI~ eABIti:S-

t 'unlldlL D,·y ........... 60 64 66 
C'\lllldiun PHcllle .... 177 17(,! 177 
C. n. J. &: 1' . ............ 96! 95i I., 
CI1I'Y8Ic l' MoUII's ...... 2RI 271 281 
COClL Cola .................. 177 i 177 177 
Con I. M oto)'. . ........ .. 4 31 II 
('orn prod . .............. . U3V 92A 93, 
nUI)Ont (I Ncm . .... 118 liSA H71 ) A CLEAR HII\l~- MeNIUlhL8ynd ... te. tne.. N y. DI.:s:s.l~A-rION I~ rlo Rulll'oa<l .......... 40~ 39& a9! 

~--~------------------------------~----------~------------~~----------------------------------------------~----------'- 1,'oxl"lIm .................. 4R\ 4/i 48 
a stnndstll i. 

Closing quotations on whea wen. 
• unsteady a.t ulmost the day'. bottom 
• level, 1\-llc lower than ye.terday" 
• IInlsl1. Corn closed ~·J2c orr, oats 1· 

110 down, anll provldlOns ~arylng 

from 5c deelind to 7c advance. 
, Adding to the wheat ma"ket bur· 
d~n today "'Us !l ews that GOUllh'y do. 
JIoverleS of wheal In the Canadian 
pralrl p.'ovinces for ~ hotH's were 
2,989,000 bu'hcl~, coml'ared with 1" 
618,000 buehele a year ago. Mean· 
while, recelptH of wheat today ul 
Mlnneapoll. and Duluth were 916 
cars, ugalllsl 572 ca.I"S on the corrcl:'!
pondfng day la8t year. 

Corn nrtvanced early on buying as· 
soctutell wilh lht' govcrn rnClll weekly 
crOll report SAyi ng n. I; neral bene· 
fit Lo the corn crOll I. apparent as 
'a result ! recent mlns, t1.nd lhal 

• , Jurlhel' deterlol'll'lon has laken plu~e. 
• . LaLe In the day, howevcl', ('orn :-;ym· 
,'pathlzod wllh wheat wN,lelless, dO· 

spite predictions In some qUOl'tcra 
.. • that JJu~lclng )'c-tUI'Ill'; wHl show ernul· 

,Jer )'ield. tnnn In/llcaled by condhlon 
· " flgur~s. Oal. ga,'e way with wheat 

,aM cbl·n. 
The h~avy tone In wheat Waf) 1I 

. ::';'onsta llt dmg on the Con' markct. 
which .how(',1 a dlsJlositl6n to work 
higher. COl'll Iwlce" ,lid advance mod· 
erately, but bull enthusiasm was mod 
Ifled by tho action III the big pH. 

.CI.'OPS nCWM 1n practically n IJ n('w 
1",' coufh-matol'Y Of ll"ernenctouM 001'1, 

CI'Ol> losses, a net h'(ll1fls to cl"l?alc an 
active buying ror e on all little sel· 
backs. The wcalhel' map showed 
s howers hl the nOI·thwcsl ilOrllon8 of 

HI\ynsault was gone, dragged oot 
I,y the men·at·arms. '.rhe G"and iIIas· 
t r had departed, and ,Johanna reo 
turned lo her room In the Lion ot 
lJraban l. 

A little later a tall, cloaked fil':urc 
rame striding dOwn tile street a nd 
neross fhe t11resl\old ot the inn. PI'CS' 
cntly a knoCk Cell upon tho dOo,', a nd , 
when It op ned ~n IlnsWC t· to her bId· 
ihllg, the tall Clgu,'e stOOd lhere undel' 
the lintel, thc cloal. now loosoned, the 
head ba,·e. She fell to trembling 
violently, as with a. half·stlfled cry 
:::hc 1'080 f .. om her window· seat. 

Counl Antho\1y advanced. He .tood 
"dore her, smiling gravely, sadly. 

HAre you content, Johanna?" 

"Content?" sho echoed. "lIe is 
(lead, an!! I anI living. Am 1 the 
r leaner by his death'l Not a ll I\ls 
I: lood cou ld wash out ono spot Of my 
dpfllomcnt. u 

ItDcflIemcnt! .. quotn ne, a,nd fl'own· 
ed. 

· the belt, lll1<1 (he forccas l pointed to 
" " "eornewhat uJ)'RNtled ('ondIUon~. How- count it't" 

' ever, the weather [,,, not such a big "Pul'ity," he added, "Is of the soul; 
' fa ctor now, RR th bulk oC the corn nnd Oye,' your white soul, Johanna, 
crop Is ellh r mi"l or not III thr. HhynsIlult pOs~essed. no cmplt'e~' 

"'illlal e lse? What c l.e do yoU ac· 

time. "Yet the world ... " she was begin' 
,... ProvJl:i)olls W('I'O steadied by up- nln,;. 
, 'turns In the valuc of hOI'(". . I "Ah, leave the wOI'ld," he bade het', 
· ("Ioslno: In<1C'mnltles; Wheat-S.cll( und took hcr hand. "Or face It un· 

853, 87\; Dec. sn·ao, 92·1; Mll,'rh 932, de.' the sheilcr of my name." 
., ,, 97; May 96!H, 99. Com- Sept. 95~, "Yot,r name'!" 
'''' 97i\; Dcc. 90~ · ~, 9~~ · ~; J\1(lI'ch On, 94i; "I am asking yOU tobo my' count· 

May 9 1 ~, 96Q. "MS, J ohanna. It Is mo,'e than I ever 
- - --- hoped woul<l be pcrmllted me by 

'~ ' ,,"Bond Market I"ote. I wilL ma.ke m\lends to you , 
my dellr , to,' nil the suffering you 
lJavo borne," 

St -I N She se t Ie hand upon his shou lder, rl {eS ew tUI' ncd he.' face upwards, and frankly 
met thll 8ont'llre gaze of hi. dark eyes 

To for Ye~lr. now full of pain . "1 shall thank , p ..., , Heaven evcl'y nlghl Of my lite thltt 

4rs. Pcnnl1ylvanta dobentUl'e 4h'H, 
NFlW YORK, Aug. ~7 (1\ P)--Tlw Ht. i~oul" ::Ian Francisco 4~'~ and 

bond ma"k I was st,.ong loday, and Tex,," l'aclfl!' 5's B. 
for the second HlI('C('S-.'iivc dny. nl'ice::; Am(\l'1cnn and FOl"cl.t:n powel' 5'1'4 
renched 0. new J)('al( ror the yea.r a~ ('arne Jnto prominence OM lhc mOHf 
mPllsurcd hY the averag(lM. active ISHue, On a large llll'novcl' the 

Halh'oad bOnl1. pl'ovldcd th e IN,dc)'· bond touch d a II~W hIgh a nd closw 
sh ip (OI~ thf" tlc1Vllll('C and thcl'c \\'u~ firm, Amrt'icRn 'felcpholl6 iSHues ('e· 
good buying aL~o of high grade fs· peated lhell' best flgurl'. reached '''', 
ellOs In the Ilubllc utility and Indu~· contly. llliand ::Iteel 4rs, Lorl1Lal·f1 

• •• ' trlal sections, :;~'", nn<l lnternalional Mnteh 5's, 
C"II money held at 2 pel' cellt and l'cglRtercd new peaks. l"lsk Rubber 

_ . tlm e m oney held un('h"ng~d<l. The 8's, SRj:;ged. . 
spurt III actlvlly waH lltl l'bute<l to lite A wide li st oC conve),tible and war· 
bettcr tono oC the stock market rant issues attracted buying todai'. 

: :: .. which has Inc)'cfl"cd the Cnvo~ In Warner BI'othe,'s 6's advanced 1Y 
Which bOIl<lA with slack I)rlvil~gcs und Generlll Theaters 6'. J ~ In sym' 

.- Ilre h e ld. pathy wl(h .l ,·el1g[h of amll"emel\t 
. _._. _ Ln)'ge purchases were made of 1"3Ue8 on the stock market. American 
" Baltimore and Ohio 4~'s, Boston lind (I'elephone 4&'., one of lhe market 
... .. " Maine 6's, hlcago Great "\VE'stCl'Il ICfule r sr gained lion a. I:Imull volume. 

4'8, St. PauL 5's, Chicago and 'west. , I ntel'national 'felephone 46's saggel1 
- ern Indlano 4'8, which reached a new OM point. 
: .. , peak . Erie 5's of 1975, ~JI"souri ['a· U. S. gove\'l1ment. were dull and 
· cfle 5's of 77, Ncw Haven refunding firm. 

... . 1. 
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CARBON 
KING 

Furnace Size 

Per Ton 

$9.50 

• 

It's Not 

'too Utte to 
, I 

Order 

COAL 
-at-

AUGUST PRICES 

~'ou have sought me, Anlhony; 101' In "ay hM probably been ml.reP,·escnt· 
the pride you haVe brought me, you .d to you." 
have restored io me nll thal ] had "Misreprcsented? Yes, it you meOn 
lost. But we must go our 8epanUe I hat It Is unll'ue that Rhyn!IUult has 
pays." been tried and executed ror the affair 

He strovo to move h I' from this of Mlddelhurg, You huve dared lo 
by evel'yurgument alovel' knows. But nbuse my trust! DU"ed to l"ump up 
O!he rehlafned unsllaken. Itbls bu~nl'S8 and to I' verse th 

"You are a gl'eat prl\1ce, and I I1.m judgm ent which 1 myself all' cady hud 
lim <Iaughte l' of a merchant and the "ronounced! That Is to I,ush temerity 
\\,Idow Of another m el·chant . We a ,'e sln/:u lu rly tlll·. Jl is something fol' 
not matched a. the world Judges." which YOu may have to meela heavy 

"The world! The world!" he crlcd r~ckoning." 
ImpaliellUy. "Whal have we to 1\0 "You have, Indeed, bccn ml.inform· 
wltll the Ivorld'!" cd," said the Count. "it will sav 

"Merely to live in It," said she. 
lIe bowed to hel' will when lha.t 

befell. "I will not press your further 
now. Bul I am as certain that lhe 
dcstlny wh£Ch has made cleal' nt last 
Ille palh will not su ffer us 10 elld OUI' 
lives apart." Abruptly he a"ked her; 
"\Vlth er do you go, JOJ1UUI\1l.?'· 

time i[ you l'~tld lI~e juugll1C'nt, whl<'h 
wns set down In delail Ill' the clerks. 
Thcre you will find thaI the mlltte ,· 
Ulloa which I judgcd him was not 
at all the mattel' upon whiCh you 
" c'lultled him. H c wns Indicted [01' 

Itlgh tr~a"on. But read the judg. 
ment for yourself." And he prOffered 
It. 

"As you will regret hllvlng taken 
off Rhynsault's head. The audaeity 
c f you!" lie udvaneed upon him 111 
his fury, and suddenly pulling torth 
him !land seized tho emblem of the 
Golden Fleec thitl hung upon Count 
Ant11Ony's neCk. ,,' Ith a w"eneh he 
, nuPPed the chffln that curried it, 

G~neral EII'CtI'lc ._ .... 721 71b 1!\ 
lIe sat wllh judges, the same judges l' turn to his apm·tments in the pal. Cenel'lll Moto.'s .. .... 45A 44A 441 
who Imd Silt with Count Anthon)'; ace, an officer b.'Ought lhe 'ount (loodyc,," Hull . ........ 58Q 56! nl 
pnd scowl upon them, browbeat them a b"ief note In which he w"s re<luested Ilud~on Motol's ........ 30~ soy 301 
though h might, he could not mOve to depart lh Duke'. dominions \\1th· !-fllPI> Moto,· . ............ 13M 136 lIt 
them trom lhe lnlerpretatlon which in twenty.four hour8. Dlsobel11ence 111lnol. Central .. .... 1121 112 111 
they chose lo put upon the law, which Lf this ol'de.· of exile mllst, of COUI'se, Insllh·. Cop. .. ........ .. 14l 146 141 
WllS tho interpretation th a t Count he attended by vel'y serious eonse. In l. JlarveHter ........ 80~ 7U1 801 
Anthony, abLy arguing', compellod <:ue nes. Becausc of th e Love that hlW Jnt. T el. & ?'l'l. ........ 43A 401 401 
tll "111 to l,ul U1IO., It. . b h A ,fohn" MIlIWille ........ U5~ 94 95 , existed etweOn t elll, count n· 

th10ny begged a. last au~lencc of Kennecott op ....... 34y 33' 34 
"I talcc my stand with confldetl 'e," Kl'cs!;e, S. S . ...... ...... 296 2~i 29 \ 

110 lIad said In answer to tI1e aceusn· CioarJes. This was refused him. Dis· MiaMI COl> . .... .......... 15 15 15 
.Ion Of abuse of tl'ust, "upon the in· !(l'llccd and banished, the Count set Mirl. l'ont. Pct. ..... 23~ 22, 231 
u'ctment or thc SI)'o de Rhynsault. out for (lucldel'. on the mo,·row. Mont. Ward .......... . 3~~ 33i 341 
'I'Mt Indictment was found to be (TO BE ONTINUED) Nush Moto,' . ......... ... 336 au 311 
jusu/Ied by the fact upon which It Nal'l Biscuit ............ 83i 821 sa 
was based. The fact was s ubsequent· • -------------4 N. Y . Central ....... lG31 161~ J63 
ly eslabllshed by the confession of .' I rackal'Ci MotOr . ...... 13t 12~ 12, 
lhe accused himself. To ehal'go m • Pennsylvania .. ........ 726 72 721 
with haying used this matter ot a Phillip" Pet. ....... . 32 316 82 
rem'leve to pronounce a judgment .£Ill 'Al:O, A uS'. 27 (lIP) (U.I'I.u.A.) Pullman .. ........ .... ...... 69~ 681 69, 
co ntc,' 10 th wishes ot yollr high · - HOC;::I- lnc1u clillf; 1,500 direct; clol!· nadlo COl' I) · ........ ...... 41~ 401 40a 

tlnd 1m tOI'O it from him. "You wea,' ness Is by Impllcallon to accu:!e yOur Rudlo I(''(), .... .......... 366 341 36! 
I r k! tngo wHh pRrt or early ndvHI'ce 100;t ; 

tInt no Longer, sl,.. f 1 nm Du e 0 highness of s ubverting the law 01 H~y. Tob. H .. .... ....... 52 511 611 
DUl'gundy, a hempen collar >hull take which you are the sacl'NI custod ia n bulk I\'ood "lid ~holce Lil\'lltO" \\,plght. Shell Union ........ ...... 14~ 14 14\ 
its place," to prJvato purposes of yOUL' own," bOld ea l'ly a tull advance; eal'ly tOll Slllch-tir Oil ...... ....... 21, 20~ 20t 

11.65 ; shlppel'" 5,000, estlmaled hold· Sk 11 all 27'"7 Count Anthony IUCfeno(l. "You Althou"h hi. temerity In this lllst e y ... ....... .. ..... t 271 
o over 4,000. Light light, S'ood &. ::;oull 1'a 10 116' 116 1 6 dlshono"ed thal collar, Chal'les, wL1en ,nay have al)l>a, lIed tile Judge~, UI)On 1. c C ..... _. . I • chOice, 140· ] 60 11,", 10.50rr, 11.50; St d B I "1' 20 

.,·ou thought to hall~ Il abollt lhe the .0und',eS" of his main Il1'gument ' an . mills .. .. ... - • 21 
o • light weight, 160-200 Ih • . , $11.2"1fI HI d Oil C I 60 . 6 

tllthy neck of you.' knave RhynSllult. t',ey we"e not to be shaken. I 6 dl I It " 0 "- II ,an. a . .. -..... • Oi 601 
b I d I h~ ( 1 . 5; m~ um we 0: 1 . • 0 '.00 '... Stand. all N. J . ...... I;:J~ Ilg. G91 

My only "egl'ct at enJ> "I'" ""d 0 "We 'Ind," said t'helt· dean and '11.0' 0'<' 11.60 '. IleaV)' w"i"hl , 2oll .l r. r. 
r'- ~ I' .. r'" 8t{lwart "\\Tarner .... 2G~ 25 25 

It concel'n~ the way in which you spokesman, lhe same whO hud ut'ged Ill •. , ~IO . l Off, 1l.~5 ·, pa"'kln' ~ HOWS, 27t" I k C • ' " StU( el,a ~I' 0l'1l . .... 31~ 20J 30 
have takcn il." Count Anthony's delay In the execu· 5011 II,s ., $ .1,, (',9 .35; sltlUghtel' plge . C 1.'PXlls orp. .. .......... r.~ 5a 52 

Count Anthony'~ al" 'est made .oule tion of RhYl1"aul1, "that the utmost 1011-1311 11, . .. $U.OU<ft10 .25. U. S. Runlor ......... .. . 20i 201 201 
Blir. His brothe,·, Adolph, posted ,'omplaint ju.tly to be mnde against t'NrTL~j-ll,500; cnlves ~ , OOO; hest U. S .ilteel ............... I72t 170. 170: 
off to Nlme~ uen with the llews, and the Grand Maste,· Is of having acted _teers anll ye'lI'Ung.1 gt'adlng good IYarner Pictures ... 28~ 2H 281 
!l'om the old Duke or Guelders caU'le w,th unnecessary precipitan cy in the all(l hettor losed gt l'OIlI': to 25c high· W ., U. Tel. .......... ..... .l71!1 170 170 

She told him that .he would be 
rClu"nlng to her Cathe.· ·s house in 
Jo'lushing. 

strong rell~·e9cntation8 to fhe Duke ~xecutlon of the sentence. But t1lltt el', ~H'tiv(' at 3.dvancL'!; not enough ''V('~tfng. l';!cc. . .. .. J51~ J48t 15~ 
B olore so mu ch apparent calm, ~! Burgundy, which the Duke oC is not an oCtence at law, and it is 1i~ht y<'a)'Ung. und \\,elght), "tee,'s to Wool\\'orth & Co ..... 62 till; 611 

1.ll'S'ulng on easy conAcience, tll.e Burgundy entirely dhH'cgul'('Ied. not lawful lo fl'amc a law to Dleet go al'oull(l: comlllon gl'a~s stecno! • r 
She suffe"cd him lo kiss he,' nl 

plll·tlng. It was theh' first kiss, and 
her own firm resolve (hal it shouLd 
bc thch' lasl. 

Next mOl'lllng early she departed 
f"om B,'ussel., ller mlijsloll lhere so 
.ingulariy accomplished. If she lIore 
Horrow and longings wllh het', yet 
.he bore morc peace thaa she /lad 
('ve l' hoped 10 know again. 

Behind h el', however, she 11ft lit· 
tle peace In t he hcart of A "thOn)' . 
A nd to his unrest on hel' hehalf was 
presently to be aMeci Ulll '''Rt on 'Iulte 
11\l\er ground •. For at l1 Q,on lhat day , 
10 the amazement or •. 11, til J)uke 
o ttended by a small comllnny of men· 
ul·arms l'otle Into Ht'UHsels and 
stra.tgh t to the lJalaee. In spite of 
oJI pl'ecliulions, the news of Rhyn· 
.ault's alTe.l had gone attN' his 
highness, reach,ed him a. he was 
,,"out to embark al SIUY8, and 
brought him back In a towel'ing rage. 

It was fOI·tunate, thought the 
Ct' nd Master, when he b hind the 
1 u,.lous Duke come stl'Ldlng Into his 
closet, thoct he had caused exccullor, 
to follow so swiftly UI)On lhe heels 0[ 

ttcnte ncc. 
"You know why I am here!" the 

lJoke blllzed at I\lln. 
Count Anlhony had risen. He 

all'o ve successfully for caLm to meet 
this onslaught. "A cveut of ypste,., 

Duke's wralh took pause. Swiftly Th e trh'l followed ten days laIc", an event .ubsequeht to that event's slo\\' hut mostly steady on pVe!'Y' I Chicago Stock. 
he read tho document thrust upon preslde,l ovel' l)y the Duke In L)er· ocolln·cnce." tiling ... cUlng at 8.00 up\\,!u'd; othet·.< 
111m. But not 10 thc end . Two thirds son, nnd Wa. atl~nded by a.. much To which Count Anthony had ven· weak; top $12.30 paid for weight:: • • 

I I h I lid ett'.' 1'" , 10nl'\' y~"r\il1gs ~12.2;;. Slaugh· High Low Cloei! 
uf the way through, he Clunl'\' It down. of BruS8el~ Us couLd Ilack tselt Into tW'ed to rei) Y t at t Ie "en 0,· u ge leI' cattle and veal~I's, steer., 1\'00<1 & Rullel' I]ros. ... 9~ 91 9' 

"Trickery!" he I'oal"Cd. "Sheer tdck. \ t he gl'cat hall of the palace, where It hacl contradicted 'himself. Because, • 
el')' !" was publiCi), held. Count Anthony "a thing were l1at an oCfence at law, chOIce. 600·900 Ills., . IO .5f1/'ii 12.26; nr,o ChI. l·Ol'l> .... .. ..... l1e 11 HI 

I d m d d I I b tI Ch (. 1d t j tI be t m d I 1,100 Ih • . , $10.25q'I~.40; 1.100-1 ,3UO (,Iub Alum. .... ......... 3~ 3~ 3\ 
"Youcllnnuthaveobset'vedthatthe md ";Ida'l~ tra y 'e hl"Pteirho It cotu flljO tl u, y c'd' fe jn at Ibs. , SI0 . 50~fl2.50; 1,300'1,600 Ib"., Comwlth. J,d ........... 290 285 290 

the uO n 1-1 ece, U was s r f; t . c(our 0 us ce a grotln 01' us 
judgment wus lll'OnOul1~ed not by me, I $10.;56hi2.50; <=ommon & merllulll , Cont. ChI. ....... 11J l3i 14\ 
hut by ylfUr own judges. After that The Duke had It'ampl,,d upon lhat (omiliainsl IIga nst any man . 1100.1,300 11, • . , «.7511'1 10.75 ; helf('r~, flrt. r.lkps Alrc . ...... 5N 5, 5\ 
1 had 110 allernative but to sentence right , as he wIis IH'"plll'cd at all Thu. wus the Duke balked Of his l'(Q()d & Choice, 550·850 Ih"" $10 .256, Insull UW . lnv ....... 60i 591 60 
him to death." times to lrrunllle Opon every right angry alm8 and eomll<'lIed lo 1"'0- 1~ . 1I0 ; rommOn & m('(llum, $6.~5~" l<olL. Hwltr·h ........ 4~ 41 41 

"You coerced thcm Into It. You that stooll 111 thc way to hl~ self· Itoun~o tho n"quilt"I of the Count, 10 . ~5 ; (,OWH, !lood & rhoiC'~ . SO. (I 0f'i' Mo)'gnn Litho ......... 13 13 13 
duped them! But you do not <lupe willed ends. tile mOrc incpnsed agalnsl him be· 8.2;; ; ('ommon & melllum, ,5.00((,0 ,00 ; Sat'l ~HIlII C r. ... _ ..... 31 31 ai 

But he was to make the dlscove,·y cause the neces.lty was imposed UI}o low rutt~r & CUIl",·, 3.;r.(', ~ .OO ; hull., I'lno; \I'llItft. 22 211 22 
me! You knew lhat l valued this I I I h r I It hi h thllt he had ~ e l'\ie(\ me ,~ell, and that there were certain h ngs upon ('II h m by t e era t ness w h w c lyonl'lIng. cxrlnde~), goocl & " hoice, Hiplnlte ................... 1\ 1l; 1\ 
thal I needed him in Ghent. And which he could not trample. One of Count Anthony had gone to work in heef, 6.00(,,7 .2; ; ('utte,' to m".lIl1rn, Hwlrt & Co . ............ 30i 30 30 

these things was the law, however the muller Of Rhynsault. $4.75€h7 .00; "o"l~rs (mILk fcd), goocl U. S. Gyps um ........ 43~ ~3l 411 
you have dellrlved me of him to satl8' i ht btl t lh 1 B t II h h Itt d hi much he Jl1 g oi,s t la. e aw u 10Ug e Ilcqu e m, see & l'holel', ~11 . 001f( I :l.{IO; medium , U. ::I . R . & 'f. .. ..... 231 221 23} 
l:v an obstinacy of your own . O[ ,vhllt ",us eml)odled In hlmselt. ACter all, him ugain he would not. On hi. ~ !1.50 (" 11.011; r ull & common, $7 .;;00 Zenith RAdio ............ 8. 71 81 
did you a ccuse hlm'( 01 s ubverting 
my justicp to servr his own ends, wal'; 
it not? Thut ahttll b~ your own in· 
(Uclmcnt." And he swung in his pas· 
slon upon a cowering page o[ the 
Count's. ";lummon me the f;uard, 
boy!' • 

"The gual'd!" said Count Anthony . 
"Charles, you cannot arrest me. I 
am Prince of Guelder •. " 

"l[ yoU were the POlIO of Rome 
nnd, having acc~ptcd the office of 
Grand ]Jaster here, had so misused 
It, I shoul<1 arrest you and bring you 
to account. 1J 

"You will rcgret this when yOU a,'e 
1m." 

I Only Thrf:e Days Mor~ of 
~5T!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!~rI1irI!IIIU~·t;'5 The AUGUST SALE. of 
A 'Te¥r~~ FUR COATS 

.•• now • •• if i!ver •.• is the time to buy t"'at , 

Remember the t _ 

Fur Coat :rou've lOll~ dreamed oJ-owning •. 

Iowa Furniture 
" . 
St()re 
fO:~ HO~E NEEDS 
We have many bargains at our store, including 

t ? 

RADIOS 
An iieetric ltactflJs, Compl~te At Your Holhe-

$49.50 
You are welcoM'e at any tiMe to eome in and listen 

to t&ese fin\! nidios. 
i ,\ t • 

We exchftnge old furniture for new. If you have 
an' cJld' piece of. furnit,"e that you are tired of seeing 
lra"li ittO'lis fo\< line", one. t II 

II 

august 
fur sale 

• • • 

Caraculs 
Silver M'OSkrats 

mond PORYS 
BIII.'ck Pon},s 

Notttrern"Seal , , 

All withl sel~ or 
contrasting ' coni~ 
binatio •• ' 

I 

.. ' 

the srpartest furs in ~h~ 
W9,rld of fashion 

4 ~tnall Deposit Will Re. 

Berve Your Coat Until No. 
I ' , 

vembcr 1 

i I 
! 

.......... 

fore warnell, let's be fore
armed •.. by taking advant
age of Yoder's remarkably 
low SUMMER RATES and 
filling our bins with the finest 
coil TOI)A Y. 

j 

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFt' 

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN IS SO EASY 
I ' 

STqRAGE FREE 
~'l'~L W~'fER 

Dc/erred Payrnellf,8 May Be 'l , , 

Yoder Coal and Ice CO. 
Across From Rock Island Depot 

Second 
"001-

Second 
'tloor 

I II I 

I ' . I , .." , 

Arranged With Our 
, "i 

DeIH.rtrn(mt 0/ .4CCOUJlts 
f. ~ J J .J 

'B.ad 
Threa 

lSh 

,1 

Anih·~Wh . 0111'1 
Ing profeb.'i lollals 
alw I ~ II m,,_IOI' 
f[om thp f"it 
Ihalty with h. 
ihe (11101 36 

enpol'l , state 
Craig Me ;'::"l', 
and n enmat' 
(endlnJ; OJ} C' 11 

With Ihat , Ptti 
dr~w~ "ermed 
when ~('{'olHl lJ 
lunch, II iloj 7ti 
gal'. him a total 
lat· aho"d o( IIn y 

T\\'o t ' 
Maylng Wa R 

four~.om(\, 

had nogoll ll h 'd 
but even thtll ~, 

But as the III 

elghtrenth ful 
gan lo buzz. Mil 
second nine in 
and Wa s only 1 
Andrews who 
ping . 

Then , os thcy 
l'Ound with tho!'\p 
arating thelll , A 
slip and M ay tn !\' 
The D~vrnIlOl·t 

On each of th(' 

li e los l one 
when he )'oiLeci 
01 the H)'('en " 
a foul', on£' OV(\I" 

:\l a yt~,I: hud tUUI 

pa,' 37 wh ile An""~" 
strokes o\'rl ~el' t'{\C 

'r 41. 
They holh hall fnu 

tint lhrl'l' holpM or 1 
Anrlr('w:i Hml-lf'krd ( 
on lhl' Ihl)'to,'nlh to 
I'h"n ~Jaylag Look 
Nr\\·toJl arnall'tlr gul 
wllh It I"" Inn'. OJ 
foUl' hilt lost It ',llalr 
where Alla.·~WS loa 
fou:. 

1110"';1 
'rlwlI ('nml ' I Ita l 

teonth holr. And,' • 
out II pel' fcclly pin) 
~la:Ytng Hf'f' II1C'f\ ubI 

when Llis tll'lV0 Mullet 
<lown tho folrwRY. 

SO lU othlnl'( I 
"dubb' d" hl~ 'WIH" 
tully 00 YII .. d of I" 

11<1. li l' . 1111 hOd ,\ I 
foUl' tr h~ "ould 1)llt 
Plllth,/( dl~ L unrl' I 
whncked Wt'l! kly II t 
Klolll>e~ ihl'"'' I'('t'l .1 

A flv(', whil'lI WOl 

tic with J\ 1I(lI'\,W". I'll 

when ~llI)' lu~ 1'1111 LI 
~~rc t~ct o( Ihe l'lIl 
that hud l·c.poo,l1'l1 
every ~)'('en hef'" (' I 
~Inch. ll ~ 1\11 "1'(1 th 
tbol. "MI , l \\'0 Oy(', 

" ' I 'h'~l UII~ I~ 

WII h "101 hni,," h·r 
lI! l'nr~ ",ntcc' hA l, 

~" .~ilLil1l!4 !<JUL, MnJ 
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& loellor ca llie, e[ee~ 
C~, !i00-1,050 Ibe., $7.600 F & m('dlull1, $6.00 7.21. 
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Art Andrews Beeo~es First Professional Iowa Open Golf Title 
'B,ud Maytag's 

Threat Falls 
1 Shot Short 

}f.~ytq.g Gqcs 2 Up But 
,j Art Conjcs Back' 

. WilhRush 

By W'Lllt l l~ ( '. PETER-80N 
Assowintrd I'r,,,," ~IJ0I18 Writer) 
WAKONDA cLUB. Dmfl MOINES, 

Aug. 27 (;\ P)-A"L Alld,·ewa. D"ven, 
; porI nro. todflY heeamc the tlrst pro· 

Cessl ona l eve)' to win an I owa. open 
golf champlons hll) whell It flntSl)Nl 
Iho 72- l1 ol~ compcllUon will' a 296 
total. • 

L. B. "Burl" Maytng. Newlon mUI, 
UmJlllonaJ,·p, lIecdulg o" ly even pa,' 
10 wIn wJlh three hole" 10 )'lIft)', 
dubb~d Ulrl'O shots On the 4ua yarn 
par fouj' slx leenth and was fp"co,! to 
take l 'uml (' I'·UI) hunol'~. 

Maylag went Into Iho rInal elght
leI'p till' ~ strok~8 b hlnel A-nd l'fWs 
and eV~ I \ecl the scoro at lho c na or lhe 
t.l11t.~ 11010. He went Inlo t,he lasl nll1t 
w)lb a OI1Q stroke lead wh~n An
dj:~w. fo\ltl d Irouule and 1001, 41 CO" 
1M p~ I' 37 ou l .lde nine. 

l}l,d J~olc Cosis "Hud" 
~l;iyl.~ hell! lhe one strol,e adva n

tage unUr thO Hlxloeny, where a mls· 
~a~l" .lx, two aye,' pa r. cost blm 
Ihq iltle. lie mado a vaUant try lor 
bl~dle" on lI)e Inst two holea, his 
bpll on ~olll !,:,,'cens JUS! ak hnmn" 
(~ e rim of tho cup. 

Dr. Paul Bal'lon, j),lI'enlJOrt den t
Ist and Alatc tlmaleul' 11lIeholder, fln
I he~ Ihircl wJlh 303 while GeM 
I'nnc'oll, O.knloosn III'oro"slonal, 
IV.~ toUt' lh , a stl'ol'e fal'lIle,' In tbe 
ruck. 

Al1d"ews, In atlclllion to wlnnlng 
the open Ulip and tho b aulltlll lov· 
In ~ cu~ dOI1!ltpd hl' :'layta..:. ~f\rrlpll 

orr the $200 ca_h prize ror thp low· 
.col·log p,·orc~.·lonal. lsaarson WOIl 

$100 as Ihe geroO(1 plarc Pl·O. 
'I' hl'illillg . 'inis h 

Tho fini sh of the ollell IOUl"lPY 10' 
dJ-y wa!i a~ thl'illing nH any during 
Ihe fou,' YNlI'S U,C co mpcllUon htls 
bee-n rluf:f'(l. 

An£ll'('\\t;, OIJP o( I h(' )UU'd(,3l driv
ing Ilt'of~~~lonaI8 in t 110 game whn 
• ls9 i·1 " mastN' or hi. Iron shot~ 
'fOlD lhc falt'w<lYs hili Is uSllally 
shaky wlth hi" Iluller, had slaneO 
the [11101 36 holos I his mol'll In!,:, six 
.trok s "head of Ihe field. 1U. neal" 
est rival" seemlnttl\, \I cre John "II.' 
Xel>, Crow' Ral'i(]":' J)m DaVIS, [les 
Moln"" youth rel1rcsontln/r lhe Keo
kuk countl'Y duh, and HOb Mc, 
Crary. DCR Mol"e~, twice winner of 
Ihe Il'ans·MlsslssIPI,1 amateu ,' cnaln
plon.hlp. ThoS(! thr<'C youlhs wCI'e 
dead locke" with 140. 

31'ul!es Grent ('o1l1ebaclr 
MlIyla\(. the ",1(,,1' who hqlds non

ccmw'til !Vl' culIr'sp r{'('ords lhu.t 
wou ld hrlnb C'nvy to lh~ , £l'yes or 
man)' c.hamJlions I,ut \\110 ne\'et' hflK 
won a maJot' Utlp , wa~ nine .!itl'okc'4 

I i1ehllld }\.I"h·e,,, and In ninth place. 
Betwee" him and thl' McCrary-Va, 

( vra·Davls 11'10 were Fairburn Kurtz, 
Des Mol"e.: Dt'. Paul Barton, Dav
enporl, ,talc a.mateu,· champio n; 
Craig MI' ''et' , nl'~ i\lolnes cit)' lItll~t, 
and IlNlIna,' :lUIlN', Des ;\101IlC8, dc· 
fell{llnJ,) opl~n c LlUmplon. , 

With lhal <elllllg, Ihe hO):'''K of AI1-
dl'o,," seemed unclulilenged eve II 
when bflCOl1d lll[l('c ~nlrC'r8 w('nl to 
lunch. 1I1'i 76 fol' t h'~ 1ll0\' nin~ 1 R 
gave him It 10tHI or 21t) which wa~ 
for ahoM or any othe.· competitor. 

Two l · lHh.~r I'u t' 
~la!,lnS' 'VI'" ph,ylnc; In th. lasl 

four""",e . [(p\lol'l. cllmp In that he 
had nCA'oth\\etl Ih e first nine In 36 
but el'ell thlll o,,,it"1i IIt11e allenlloll. 
Bul a" Ihc mllllollalt·. camo up tile 
eIghteenth fall'way, the gallet'y he· 
gan to buzz. Mayt all' hall hlazl'cI the 
second nine ill 31, two undt:'L~ l)Uf, 

and W[l8 only I hl'PI' strok(ls behind 
Andrewg who "emln"ly waH SIlP' 
ping. 

Then, "" t1WY "Inl'1<'<1 the rInal 
round \\ It h t !lOsE' t hl'('(' fllrolccs fo:ep~ 

araLing Ih"Ill. AI1<1"eIV8 started to 
slip an(1 Mayta" Pllt Oil Ihe [ll'rs"u,'c. 
The Du\,rflporl lli 'O wt:'llt ovpr 1m .. 
on carh of I hr rh·.t three holes and 
MaylaA', Htroklll!, Ihelll sevet'al fOlll'
somes lalC'I', lrarkcd uut pure on 
cach. Wltll 15 hok:-t to ph.l.)', tile two 
le30£'l'6 \\ (' 1'(\ c1(,,;H1Jo~I((·d, 

• "111111" 'l'nIIP~ I,.c.ld 
They I'emllineel In tllI\t l'elu.lIve PO' 

altlon throHgll 11t(' Hf'\T('\ lIth ho1o, thl' 
.I~ty·fl,·.t 01 th e toul'llllment but on 
Ihe el~hlh Anc1"ew~ (Irove ,~ pow "
f,,1 lee 8hul oul of hounlls und took 
thrre mont to )'('",('h the green, sink· 
11l~ a. ti 0 t' 0\'(.'1' pal'. 

)Iaytag layed Ihal holo In a o'r · 
die foUl' IUII I took Il I IVO HIl'ol<o leuel. 

lie IO!=lt nile sb-okf' on the nint II 
\Vh n he rollt,{\ down lho fa I' banll 
of th t;''t'en 011<1 WlIR fO" ced 10 take 
a (OUI. 0 11 (1 over PUI', 

:ll a> lag hue) tOlll't'rl tho nlrlf" til H 
pal' 37 will Ie An,It 'ew8 hlld go ne tour 
strokcs over pel'Cccl flgu"e s wllh it 
41. 

'I'hey holh harl tnur" 011 ruch of the 
flml Ihr.'r h"\('" of Ihe final nlnp bul 
Alld"ews "olllrke!l alit ... blrdlo fou ,' 
on Iho Ihh'IN'nl h 10 ovrn (he 8COI'0 
}Vh"'l1 Ma~·t[l~ l ook lL p flL' five. 'l'ho 
~e\\tcm alltall'lU' ~ol tlu) ~lrok~ ba('I{ 
with rt I"u' throe on H to Andl' ws 
follt· but lost It "..:nJn on the tltleenth 
Wit 1'0 AIIOt'cw. loult anuthe,' bll'(lIe 
fOll,'. 

11111\\'.1 Lll' 
Then Nune thul <l1~llstl'ou~ six

teenth Ilole. A 11(11-~ II'H hod CI'(lcke(1 
0111 a pCl'f ctly p1tly,'d 1'''1' fo\\l' ILnd 
~Iaytng Rf'l' tnf'd ulJOqt t o clupllrn tl" 
When hlH dl'lve WI\lcct IIlcery'h. yal' t1s 
down Iho folrwoy. 

So 111 0 t h I n A' hUJ1llcnCfi! U u d 
"dlibbl ll" hl~ UPlll'o(lch a nd lacked 
fully [,0 )'I"'''~ or 1"'IIr ltlng th e e'"'' 
Pet. I I" >Itll h(\(1 " rho ll N' fol' 11. Pill' 
four It he I·Quld put hiM lhlrd within 
~ltlIJIlK t1Ist lln('e hut In81~nd he 
~'hack~t1 w('okly 01 thl' hall Ilnd It 
8l0PI)Nl tllI'P{' fN· t ~IIO I ' I of I hf' HTt't' II , 

A rlv(', whl(.''' would pu t hl1l1 In a 
tie with Audl 'l'WH, }oIt' l' II11' d 11111l1lrlt'Hl 
II'hrn ~lUvt,,){ I'll~ IIIK fu ul'th \\' 1\ hili 
~~('CQ r.e ur til "1111. Ilut III .. 1,"ltl'" 
that hnil "e" I'(ln lle,1 In hlH t"U('\1 ..,,, 
every ~n'('n h('fulI' rllli .. d 111 m 111 tho 
pInch. fl~ ' ml ~"{'(1 till' " \1(n'l putl 1111 ,1 
look :L "h(', i 11'0 nv~r 11t1.,·. 

'l'I'Jr' 1l('R III,,'lIt,'I,' 
With 1\\0 hol<'. lert to pili)" n ~hnl'l 

115 l'nrl1 wnh'l' IHlz,'rll, ,ind II nnO, 
~" • ~l1.td ·'Ill' l UI', l.n~.!<Hi I ..tAil. r1 ('~j)\'t·· 

Sport 
Shorts 

by 

"Baldy" 
I 
• 

L . D. W eldon, the lone JOWIl entry 
In tho InlernaUonal t"lIi'll and fI~ltI 
meet held I\t Chicago laMt Illghl' 
placed fourlh In Individua l I'alln". In 
lhe j"vclln Ihl'Ow, (J01IlI>eU lIg wllh 
Ihe best two na tlona could orre l·. 
Beaten by his two AlIlel'icall tf'alll 
mates and tho lop Britls het', 8t"nley 
Lay, who I':ot the beSt heave with 206 
feet, 101-2 Inches, Weldoll gol H. goad 
10H~ of 194 foe t, 3 ] ·2 Inche5. 

Ifl. IIc hlcv~ment Is Rllolher tribul e 
to tlte success Georg BrcstlaluUl IIIUi 

had Us trlle~ coach or lite I IlLw.k s. 

SKIPPY --(:mnlHlignipg for F 

""fl.t.IT (;oT UP ~ PART'l, euY L'M 

-r~6 01-11..'1 ON€ "'r"HO\T BELOfJ(;S TO h:. 
"""VII{A'I. IT "VO /oJ' T' BE LON~ e.f'~Op.e 

01"M€R.S'U JOIN 1'1;l€ 

rtttf"ad. 

E 

1: lI. 6E "'r"H~ HEAO 01= ~Me PART V , OF 
~ouA.S~J AN' THAT'$ AS CioOCD A~ 4. 
VIC,TORI(, AL.ItEAOV I 6u~ I ~O'r To 
HAvE CAMPAIGN F'UNO,s To 51"A~'r. 

J; 6~TTER PLA't SA£E ~N' RAI.5~ 'THE 
FUNDS M'fS€(.F so L I<.~ow WHE'R€ 
l'M A.,.. ' 
.... '-------lr-' 

Cubs Lose 
~ , hut .Pir~tes. Retain 

WE't..I. ~ WEL~ ~ WHO'o EveR -rHOVGf-f"r 

1 '0 0' SEEN .:A~DIOAT~ ":oR Tf-fCf R, \lOLKALUTIONI S 1"S 

By p~Bty I,.. CROS/l.Y 

ant;l One Five 
I Half Game Le«& 

----------------~------~----------
Series f~ll~l 

Give Pirates 
EvenB~e~i~ 

tp Sfcond on JjJgh ·. saerllJee, to tljlrd 
on Bottomley's grou nder to Craw
ford nd 8COl'ed on Flsh e~ ·. pop single 
hack of ""con~ , 

Scpre by Innings: R . H . E. 

Chisox Win 2 i BiR Six A.verage. • 

F om Indians' (By The A8!1O<:iated 1>J"'8';)· - , .. , . .. . 

Odd Fellows., . 
13remer's Tilt 
Stop inDusk 

Champi.o~s Ta~c 
BropUine Tennis 

I)oub\e Vi lorjes 

• 

f; t. jAIII~ ............ 100 000 001-2 8 0 
<;'lncl nn~1 .......... 001 000 000-1 10 0 

Baltet'les: Hh t m and Man cuso; 
Rlxey and Sukefol'th. 

A few days Of resl bl'oQl:ht a ma"k -

'Vhllo Pittsburg h IVa" jumping on 
CuI> "Itche ,'" yeHlor<l;;y wllh a 20 hll 
attack, lh 'Vhlle Sox wo,'e runlng 
whatever IIllle hOI>.s lhe Cleveland 
[ndJans had of finlRhlng in the con
landing class hy t,tldng a double 
header. The n" Hl gamc w~s a reu) 
s lug fel\l, wit h 14 pa le hosed lad. 
crossi ng tho home 1>lal., while In the I 
nlghl ~ap , Ted Lyons wOn his 
Iwentleth of Ihe year. 

-- Bucs Hanuner 20 Hi~s .. ~ 
Any Ilitch~I' who wins 20 1:8 mcS a 0.'£ 3 Cub p' i h \ ,Phd,hes Beat 

Lyons Wins Tw;eutieth 
of Season; Sox 

Hit Heavy 

M Improvem ent In lhc pel'fol'Jl1anee!l 
or the National league memol"'s III the 
big s ix. Yesterday a. all the Amerl· 
can league r ep l'ese ntatlves we"e Idle. TWilight Stnndln/:,a 
Rill Terry , aal>c Horma n and Chuck ·W. L . Pct. 

BJ'l.OOf{LINJ;J, MaS"" Aug. 27 (API 
- Two .leU! or cha11lplon~, hold r~ ot 
highly prized Amel'ican a nd SrlUBh 
lonnl8 tjtle, baltl d h I' lod! to 
ileat ck the turlous oPl/osltion of 
asnbillou8 young:l 1'8 who follll'ht 
v~lIantly to e"le" !lIe. ~ ml-tlnal 
round of, 1,IIe m /1 '8 njltlpJlal double.' 
10urnQf on ti'e Lon&,wood l/ll'~ court,. 

yeur with" c1ull way down in Ihe sec- .l dc ,ers 8 '.' . ' 0 
ond division Is SO lllO l'ill,ci'er. Ami f 10 RwtS J:aves IA P, ner Klein collected .Ix hils oman!; th em State E mploye .......... 7 1 .875 

CLEVELAND, 0., Au". 27 (AP)- OdA F II "1 85 7 
tbe season isn't over J'cl, or ·PlULADEI,.PHIA,- 'Aug, 27 (A P)- :md a ll but Te,"'y Imlll'oved Ihelr .. e pw. .. • . 

'Ted L ),on8' pitching and savage bat- TI bl I I d I R acine's _ ........................ 9 2 .8.18 

The clIstomal'Y D"~-football season 
old tUIll'" bllt new words In blues 
,ongs arc no wemanating from the 
various athletic departmenls of lhe 
BI" '1'en schools. Th e material which 
reaches my tl ..... sk imlko.tct:J that eV(,I'Y 
good player of last yeur either gl'adu
aled, gOI mal'l'lc~, Clunke') oUI o( 
:school. 01' 111 some uther way gol him. 
self Ineligible fo,' lllio yNl.l"s competi. 
tlon. The only al'alluille matol'k'\l I'e · 
semlll e~ a. CI'O"" between a vlcllm of 
an auto wreck and a llonllcy, 

The big lIIen urll 11 11 s low, 11.11<1 tho 
fast mell are a ll Iight,--aml STAGG 
FBi\lCS l'UROIJE. 

ute ly COl' t1w bll'llle Ihal \I ould en
Hhle him to tiC" Andt'C'\\,R, 

He llul his tep Hhol on Iho "e ,·cn· 
Icenlh flvc feet pasl I he pin and 
A('{'mc(l rlur (or fL hirrlic druce. But 
ngn.in hi" pulll'l' failed und he took 
tho QI'lhodox Illll' Ih ree. 

On IIw final hole, j\\ aytag, ""Il 
fighllng. whnmmcc) a b?autlful rh'lvc 
stmlghl Ull Ihe hUI. Then. \li t h hi" 
IllIlAhip ho ~tl'oll('d hl'avrll' Kt'eKlOg 
to pul the pollet wlwln putUng QI"' 
larue. 

The hall flow high an<1 "trUCk Llle 
~I"P£l11 six (('let t'lhort of the pin. It 
scemed to be tlw ~hOI Jflaytll!,:, neoll· 
cd. Bllt tlw "grin" \\11 11 I;ll'i;;:ing' und 
the hall ,"ollpd ofr thp ,l.iTN'n. 

Ev'n then. llayt"!: did nol qui!. 
lie "tuclied the green carefully 111111 

clllllPC(1 IJnlVely. Tlw '",11 rolle' I jU"1 
OVf'1' the (l(1~(' And sloPJlf'd 18 int'h (;'JII 
past Ihe cUP. 1l1 ~ lIar four gave him 
" lotn l of 207, one more than Iw 
neC'(if'd to fOl'ce i\IHlrews Intu un lX
holA playofC. 

Th e Anell'ews-~ta)'t'"; c,u'ds tell till' 
"tol'y of thelt· "trul{r;Ic. Andrew. Iwl< 
a thr('l' :-I lI'okp I(,[HI whf'n Uwy !;t.lI't· 

el\ stl'OklnJ; the8C holes: 
I'a l' out ............ 4:15 156 4r.3---:li 
;\nd"I' II'K ,,"I .. \J111 ·11" ~~3- 11 
Mayta!,:, Ollt ........ 135 'Uj 111-37 

Pllr in ............. 111 5:1;; 43·1-:16--73 
,\ndre\\ K In ...... 114 111 H4-36--77 
Mayl :lg III .. .444 r,:lr, Gal-~8--75 

Bphln,! Ihe fnul' loado,'s in the flt]al 
r'u,nkinJ;" Hlnort l!'nll'bLlr'n Klu'tZ, Drq
Moines, aOfJ: Boh ~lrGraI'Y. DI'H 
Moin E'S, ~(17 ; DavC" Honclla, OtLlImw:l 
pro, 307: erai" ~l c 1<pp, Dps ~loiJle", 
308; De nm(ll' Mille,', Dcs Moines, ~u~: 
Art Ba"(Irtl, Ottumwlt, 308: Jim \)ilV · 
Is, D " MohlPR. 309: Ila l'o'd Hmllh. 

cdar Rapl<ls P,'O, 311. and ~ussl'lI 

Haas, Den Moines, 311. 
Fonf'lla n'l'cl\'cd lL ~50 cash prize 

fOl' lhil'(1 low )l1'Of(,HAional, Hllllth n 
S3n rl1eck an(\ Gcol'gc JJolb,'ool{ of 
Clllilun, ~t5 . 

~,\TIO AL LI~AG.L'.E 
W. L. 

ChlcugO .............. 7;. 
New YOl'k ................ 118 
Fl"ookl yn .............. __ 70 
Rl. {,OUI8 ........... 68 
P,lI shurgh ....... _ ........ ,6 I 
eoston ...... _ .............. Ii" 
('Inchl nft tI .. __ _ .... 52 
Ph li[ltlcll1h la ....... .. .. 42 

40 
5:1 
56 
57 
IH) 
U8 
6~ 
8~ 

Ycslerday's J(rll ult. 
Plll.h,"·gh 111: Chlc"go 8. 
Brooklyn 7: New 'Yo"k 2. 
Ht. L ouis 2; tinrinnntl 1. 
l"hJJ(ltlcllJhla 9; Boston 3. 

(lIUIION Tocllty 
Boolon al PhlJad iIlhla. 
R" ooklyn a t N~w YOI·k. 
1:It. Loul. lit Chlcog"o. 

Il1 cl nl1all at Pillehur~h. 

MJElIlCill~ l -E,\G1J1l: 
W. 1.. 

Pllllnrle lllhl(t .............. 86 43 
W,,"hlnglol1 ....... __ ... 77 49 
N~II' York .. .. ......... 73 52 
e l, ll'l'lnnd ................ 60 G~ 

Detl'olt ..... .... ............... 6 I R7 
('hlrogo .. " .. , ............ 50 75 
f:l. Lou Is __ ................ 1i0 77 
Ho~to l1 ............... _ ...... 43 81 

VI '.I~'·il iIY'. 'f.'slIlt. 
Chh'Ol\o 14 ·0, (' II 'voland ;;,4. 
Hl. Louis Ii; Dell-'olt O. 

(lam .... Tollnl' 
rhleogQ nl rlol'~lnl1(l. 

Dolroll at St. Loul •. 
Phll,ulnlJlhln nt Ro~ton. 
NUll" York 11.t WU/lblogton, 

P et. 
.60. 
,:i112 
,!jaG 
.fi·14 
.G 16 
A17 
.430 
.339 

Pol. 
.607 
. f; 11 
.584 
.'.i 16 
.477 
.400 
.3n4 
.347 

-~-

CH ICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)-Ple Tray
nm' and I,is Crew of Pittsburgh PI
t ~ t"H threw n d('vaRtating' barrage 
of bn"~ hils acl'O"S Wrlglpy (lcld to· 
day that sounded a whoopi ng wei· 
~ome slg",ll 10 Ihe struggling base· 
I)all C"Ill P" 11.1 Brookl)'lI and Sl. Louis. 

Th e Phjls defeated th e Braves toda), 
! n the opening game of a foul' gam e 
~pl'lc!l h ere, 9 Lo 3. 

]'I'cd Brickell, lhc ou trlelae '- {rom 
Ihe Pit t.bul·gl, Ph'ates, had his home 
debut In a Philadelphia unl fol'm and 
made thl'ec single. and" double In G 
tim es at bat. 

The Phil. balled Sox Seibold, usua l· 
Iy \'Iol80n to them, ou~ ot th e box 111 
7 Innings and hlL Willie Shel'del fol' 

ling 01 his teammates gave the Chl- averages. Ie g S x eli el' h t onl y B"emel"o ................... 7 4 .836 
cago 'Whlte Sox a twin victory over once III Ihree times a l bat and held his Sidwell's .... ~ 5 6 .455 

Cleveland In II. double heade l- open- mark at 0408 Iiel'man .-1l1)I>ed oul Dowry's 3 5 ,375 
Illg tnel,- series today_ Sco"es wet'e Ihree hils ln tlve thn ea UI> and lilt· IOWa !'lull"ly ~ 8 . ~OO 
14 to 5 and 6 to 4. cd his mal'k two point. to .388. lie Engl~l't Thealer ... 1 12 ,077 

The Sox pounded (OUI' Clevcland "all1ed " tic fol' 10u"11l place with Th e Onct Pellow •• tePI""\ I'IghL out 
r.llchers fo" 21 hils, whiCh combIned Klein, who Iwo hll. In foul' trips to In lh~ first Inning lit City park lut 
with .Ix er1'01'9, l:aVe them the tlrst Ihe ~Iate Produced II one llolnt In· night, and plied un fou,' "uns against 

14 I'uno In tne e ighth. 
Seol'e by Innings: 

gam e easily. Lyons' t wen tieth vic. crease. 

n. H. E, Ilo"Y of Ihe season cnme on ly artel' he The 5111I1dln,,8: 

Bt'eme,"s. Hut the clothiers cume 
I'll:ht 11IIck and "notl~d (he coun t In 

Ceorge Loll 'In(\ J ohnn), DO"i' : Ihft 
detendlng cham p)o 11,8, turnpd back, 
I"nllh Qledhljl Rlld ]:;1I"wor~11 VI)I.S, 
1I11ll>IIng ClIllrornlan., and Jpl1/ln~ 

lin Rrn lind \VlIl)1 er A1IIRoll, th~ 
Davis Cun dOllble. I~"m uhn " ' In\blp
don champions. defe led Sydney 
'Wood and FJ'ant< X. Shields of New 
York. L.oll und Doel! won thelr 
"ame 1-6, 6·3, 4-6, 8·6. 6·1. 

HlltloVer fit-nita'. Wins 

Sllloshlng Ihe oCredngs of the Ihree 
Cuh plle'hel'R fol' 20 hits, thc Bucca
Mel'S ddrated the Cub", 10 to 8, In 
Ih l' "oncludlng game of their aerlcs 
[(11(1 Cllabled the Rohin. lind C(lI'dln,,18 
to ncep a bit h1gher III Ihe Natlol)al 
loafrue ~ t (lnd lng. B"ooklYn tool, ad· 
vantage o[ the bl'eak by wlilJlPlnlf 
tho New York Glanls while tbe Ca,l:ds 
d~feated Cincinnati. 
PITTS13UnnU- .. AB . n . II. PO.A.M. 

lloSLOIl .... __ ........ OQ3 000 000-3 10 3 s ubdued " threatening ,'ally In the 
! G. A B. R. H . PcL 
' Terry, Giants ... 12 I 40H 119 203 .408 

tholt· hnlt. In the ticcond and Ihlrd 
hlnlnA'H the lodlfempn go t tOUI' mOre, 
whllo tho Brcmol' boys \Vel'e collect
Ing a couple. 

qOSlll;lN, N, Y" Aug. 27 (AP)
('aptul'lng the second and third heat_, 
Ilanover Berthu's, owned by L . B . 
" hepard at ' the II1Inover 8lt Oe fum, 
IInno"~r, Pa. , l oda), ,von th e c la8alo 
}-lOll lletonlan s take And S35,70G . ~0 In 
the g"and drcull race. here. Se~on(t 
wenl to MI·s. Cha"le AdllmH' Lll,·k • 

L. Waner, cf ............ 3 2 2 1 0 0 
Southern, cf ......... 3 0 3 0 0 
P. Wallcl', r! ... ....... 5 1 2 4 0 0 
Granlham, 2b ........ ,4 1 1 1 3 1 
COIllOl'ns},)" If ........ ti 1 1 ~ 0 0 
TraynOr, 3b ............ 5 1 5 0 0 1 
Hallall, ss ............... 5 2 2 2 3 1 
Suhr, I b ................... 5 1 2 7 0 0 
lI emsley, c ................ 5 0 0 3 0 0 
Brame, 11 ................... 5 0 1 0 

T nto l ......... ........ __ 46 10 20 27 7 3 
CHICAGO· -AB. R. H. PO.A.K 
BIIllr, 2b. .. ........... 5 1 2 0 3 0 
l~ngJlHh, S" .............. 3 2 1 4 2 0 
Cuyle,·, 1'f ................. .4 1 0 4 0 0 
WilHon, rf ...... __ ...... 5 0 2 2 0 1 
IJ. Taylol', If ............ 5 2 2 0 0 
Kelly, I b ................ 3 0 0 8 0 0 
llartnotl. c ............... .4 1 2 5 1 0 
Bell, 31> ............ __ ....... .4 1 1 2 3 0 

,Root, Il ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pelly, p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Jleath"ote, . ........ _.1 0 0 0 0 0 
08bOI'n, I> .... __ .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
"tel)henson, •• .. ...... J 0 0 0 0 0 

Ph lladciI,bla ...... 100 030 14'- 0 12 0 I"lnth Inning of the second game. 
Da.ltel'les: SeibOld, Hhel'del, a nd I 

SpOlll'el'; Sweetland and n ensa. Scol'e by Innings: R. H. E. 
F'l l'st game. n. u. E. 

Ft. podge Boy 
Wins 15 Mile 

hiou"o ............ 330 032 0~2-14 2l 0 
I Clevela nd __ .... 201 002 000- 6 13 ti 

Batterle~: Thomas, Bra~ton, and 
Tate; Hudlln, Miller, Bean, Lawson, 
a nd Myatt, Spl'lnz. 

!'lccond galne: R. H . E. 

S · E t ChIcago ..... .. _ ....... 010 400 OOO-G 11 2 
WIID Yen Cleveland ............ 000000202 6 0 

, '. Battel'les: Lyona and &1'1;, 'l'al~; 

I 
ShoffnOl-, J ablonowsk i, (,nd L . Sewell. 

TORONTO, Ont., Aut;. 27 (AP)- --

Denied the pl'i"dcllo of finishing 111 Stewart Scatter ' 
Iho mane), g,'oup last .l"elll' 1>)' the cold 
\\,atel'. of. l..ake Ontario, Ma"vln Nel- l'igcr Hils; Wins 5 to 0 
~on, h"Qnzcrt young swimmpl' r.·01ll ST. J:,.OUJS, Aug. 27 (AP)-" alltr 
J.'l. Dodge, la., toda)' cnme back to Stewart, holdin" the Tlgel's to five 
oonquel' the SlLme chilly Wale". lind ~catlel 'ed hits, blanked Detroit 5 10 
wIn tbe 15 mile canadian naUon,,1 0 heJ!e today tl) win hla slxtee nlh 
,'xhlbillon mara.lhon MlI'ltU a.nd ,10.- I':"me of the seasOIl Co,' the B,·own8. 
000. Stewart also did good work with the 

Art.,· swlmmin" tho COUI'8e, banked ~ t1ck, baLtln" In Iwo I'UOS and scor
,by thousunds of speetlLtors, In oeven Ing once h1mself, III the sel'le. ope ner, 
nOUI'S, 43 mlnules, 36 1·5 seco nd s 10" ' '',Red'' 'Kress, rogu lnl' shortstop. 
,(' new world's reco"d, Nelson cli mbed made h is st. Louis debul a l t hird base 
on the finishing float seemingly as ",hpre ho Is expected to l>lay nC'xt 
fresh and slrong as when he [Ilunged year. 
into the la ke together with nearly Scol'e by Inll1g.: R . 11 . 1':. 
200 othel' men and ono woman. 1.a~~ Petrolt ............... 000 000 000-0 6 1 

TotalH ................... 37 8 10 27 11 1 ) ear he was bal'l'ed from the prize 151. Louis ............ 001 202 00·-6 9 0 
·Battcd for Petty In 7th. 
··Bntlcd for Osborn In ~th. 

Seol'e by InnIngs: 
Plllsburgh ............... .402 
Ch leaj;'o ... ~ ................ 010 

R. 
002 020-10 
030 022- 8 

money when h e collapsed uncon · Battcl'les: Uhle, SulJlvan, and Dc-
~CIOU8 with the end on ly 50 yards saulels; Slewal·t a nd Yel'l'ell. 
away. 

Th e new champion 's smiling Cat;e ~ C. 
le n t. su ppo,·t 10 h'" slatement lhat ' nns~s Ity 
hc had e njoyed the swim Imm.nsely, , "" ~ 
Bls coach, the vete,'an Johnny IVaI· W W· 
ketO, 8ald hi . protege was nevel' In oman Ins 
diffICU lties and had ove "nauled his ' 
rivals without tnj)lring hlmsell. At 
t he same lime a. score of s wimmers 
wo .... huddled on cots al lhe tem poral'y 
hospital Iwo miles away, some wrlth· 
1111: with e ,'a mps, othel'8 half-con . 
eclous-cxha \lsted l1y tllell' desperate 
eHol'ts 10 slay In the racc. 

Defending Champ Ekes 
Out Close 2 and I 

Decision 

SI mmons, A's ..... 11.4 4 10 128 ]78 .396 
Gehrig, Yank. 125 407 119 186 .395 
Klein, Phllijea .... 126 621 127 202 .388. 
l,le,·man. Robins 1.25 li03 U5 1~ 5 .388 
Ruth, YlLoks ...... U8 412 133 149 .362 

ACtel' I he Odd I"c 1I0W8 Ilad la1INl to 
.co,·e In the tourth, Joe vJ I111ng 
passed tlip fh·.l Ihrpc BI' mer men tq 
fal'C him In their hair, and with B1I1 

Moulton, Gels Plac;e Nor"'", hA"d hitting Inrlr lder to)' the 
Clothiers at bat, th .. game was called 

S¥ Phys. Ed. Coach on account ot darkness. 

pur. which Rhow('<1 tho way over 
the IIlIi ll'aek In the Cirst heat. 

----~ In thr other U".k luop gllme, thp I QI<I.holllll CII)' ~1I1'" Ncbr l'8i<Il'1fI 
Jilck A. Mpulton, tormcr Iowa Engl I'l The"ter new "lIppcd "Ight I,-jNCO{'I'I, eb, ~ Aug. 21 ~1\1l)-

trackman. has been ltPllolnted ll." I~t- on down the lartri I', taking a 7 to 1 Charlmltl1 James E. Beitzel', of Ih~ 
an I dll'ect!)r of "hYNlc,,1 edueution In be"tln" rrom 151<111011'8. The mllkN'K <,xecutlvc commlttro ()f U,,' NOllr"'" 
Ihe public school. 01 0 'lYe,', 01, 1 JIII11I)('<1 Into a Cou,' "un luad In tho kll s ta l b[(sellu.!1 league tonight all' 
Moulton reoclved lhe degree of bache. ollenlng "Ianza an(l wc,'o nevet' In '101111<'(,<1 Ih" 811 10 Of Hoy Scha lk, 
lor ot s.:: lcnce In I>hy"leal education clan gel'. ~'oo,· (I'nrt Ale. [>erformed for Fal"bury 6hortstoll, and Cecil EIl.b. 
at the June commencement. Ihe dat,'ymalds and C my and Lucky 1.lncoln Ihl rd bas<'man, to the Okla-

'Vhlle a membel' of Hawk lI'ark rur the' HIli'''' hoy.. hOJlla City clllU or Ule Weslern lea-
teams, M.oulton rlLn dlHtances "It"y- Game. Today ;rue. The deal wa closed to,llght, 
Ing frQIll 220 )'a"ds lo one mile, but State Employces vs. D ewey's at ~ell"el' Raid, with J ack lIolla nd, Ok-
wa~ bt:'st known a~ (I .. hnJr milC't'. I owa 1 .. "lelcl. Inhornll ('ity, ~couL. 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

"OR ~NT 

A PAR '1' MEN '1' S FOR I!I;:NT
well furnished; al80 liGht hou!c, 

keeplnl: rooms, reasonable. Pqone 
215. 

FOR RENT-FUnNlSlIED A PART· 
ment8, Voss bulilUng corner CU", 

ton- ",Id Wa shlJ,,,t.on . troets. Pllono 
4QOP btltwl\On 9 Il,/Tl, a nd 6 p.m . ' 

, 
FQ1!. nEN'l'-Ful'olshcl! a'· 

nlshed a partment, closr III. 
20~2-

unfur
P hone 

Want Ad 
Rates 

LOST ANO FOl,J.NJ,J 

L 0 !'l '1' - T II HE),; CHl':M1S'rl{ ~: 
OOOI{e, kodak, and loose·lell( 110t .... 

I book at clly purk . Will flndor please 
nhone 3627·J. 

LOIiIT-TElX'l' BOOKS ,\ NJJ 1IIU'1'L 
)look, CoJl 1526, Reward. 

Ono or two days, 10c pe l' I ~O !'OU N D-SILVEH MO Wl> Al>L 
a d!,y. 1'0" piece of Il'1tiSI'teS In taxI. Own, 

Thl'e to flvc i1ays, 7c POl' line er ma)' obtain by calling at Iowan 
a day, J!CIce !lnd payln!\, for I\.d. 

Six daYB or longeI' , 5c pel' line 
a d8Y. LOS'l'- A PAm Oll' GLASSES IN' 

Minimum charge, SOC. bhlCk Cj18e from Whcelpcka, Dee 
1"On. REJ.'I'f- S'l'tlICTLy 1\1 DE~N Count (lve wOl'ds to lhe llue. Moln~s. Phono 42 &9. ttnl'\.J11fll \H. ~'ul'nI5hed or lIofur Each wO"d In Ih~ adve,·tI.emc nt LOST- W III 't'N COL D BULOVA 

Summal'Y: HUllS batte!) In, Comol'
(1~ky 2; Tl'aynor, Bar'lell 3; H a rtnett 
~. P. 'VanCI" B lall', WilsOn S; Subr 
;: D. Taylor, English; two base hit., 
llartnell, Bla ir, Boll, Wilson: h omo 
I'U08, DUl'teli, Suhl', D . T aYlor , H a ,·t
nett, English; stolen basos, D. Taylor: 
gouth('rn: Barlel; sacrifices, Kelly, 
CUI'IPI', P. \Vaner: lert on ba5es, Pills
hUI'gh 12: Chieago 6; hase. on b!\} IS, 
ur( I: oot; i'rtty; B I'Rn1e ~; struc k out . 
hy Petly 'I, OsbOl'n, Brame 2; hlt B, 
')rt Hoot 4 In 0, nOlle oul of first: P t· 
t~ 13 1t,7: Osborn 3 In 2; wild pllches, 
Brame: loslnl: pitcher, Root. 

The wa rmest waLet' In the his· 
tory of BwJmmlng t;narathons llt Tor
onto had h e lped the speedy Nelson 
tn forge his way to vlctol'Y. With 
the ph),slelne of a heavy-weight prize 
f1 g h te,· and (l un1que but clqall 'c ul 

II 8 1 t1-I ' ILJ1In wBlklng dlst/tnc musl bo cOllnted. Tho p"eflxes ladlos wris t watch 011 or noar JeC, 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27 (A P)-A f)'om eatnl'll s, P hon" 436 or 4343-W. 

coural:eou8 las t nine ra lly by Mrs. '1 ' ! I "For sat ," "ll'or fient," " Los t," ferson st reot. Rewa:-d . Phono 940. 

Umpll'es, neal'don, Illl'man a nd 
l W:lcr. 

Tlmo oC game 2:08. s troke, wnleh begins with a shan> 
downwal'd movement of the wl'isls, 
the Iowa boy bad plenty of r eSel've 

Ist l'ength. 
~-----

Ro~jn8 G-a~." Ijly 
Beating Giant& 1 to 2 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)-The 1Ft F « 
Brookl),n Robins came out of a seVen t()S ~ s 
game losing sL,'eak today to Il'luml)n I \" ~ 
!'vel' the Giants, 7 to 2. In the first t T~ l 
(If their foul' baltlcs for Recond placo ~o rea ~n 
III Ihe Nationa l league. 'fh e Hobin., - • , ", TI.r 
"ho hltd d"oPPed [I'om (11'8t place to l l C 
:t 1"'e~a l'lous third, as they dl'opped I own tOps 
I:; oul or 18 games befol'c meeti ng tllO 1 • ,10 '1 I r 
GI0lll8, I'educcd New York's m a rglll 
I" iL half game by tocta)" . ll'luntph. I DES MOINES, Aug. 27 (A-P)-

.lim 1~IIIOll pitched a good game Lillie of t he Iowa co ,'n c"op will be 
(UI' Brooklyn Mtel' he Will! callcd to !eaught l)y t''08t tlds yeal', Ch,ules D. 
t he m ounrl In th~ second Il1nlnl: to ReB!!, govel'ument meteurologlst, said 
I'eplace GIll Clal'k was was ejecled fot' In hi . week Iy e,'op l'eport today . 
arguing with U ';'llll'e JOl'da oval' a lIfos l of Ih e CI'OJ) nuw I. In the glazc 

11 I b 11 BIll W Ik d hI Rtage a nd muqh or It 18 bcgln"lng 10 
('{' N a . It CI' 01>110ge !T1I dent , he said. The e,'oP, howevcl', 
011 PI'en te l'm s until tho fifth innlng, ranged wIdely In conditio n some of It 
w~en J ohnny Fl'ede"lck'g home I'un he lng e",'S just ehootl ng wIth no 
\\,Ith Elliott on base pul the Hobin. chance 10 maLUre while some 01 the 
" head . early 1>lanled corn is already sa(e 

The Qlrlllls tied the Score at 2 to 2 frolll f,'osl. 
in tno flrth , but dropped behInd In "From mOI'e thnn three fOUI'th8 of 
the next ("lIIn o, when the Robins the Slate," Re~c1 said, "thel'e are com
~col'ed two 1110l'e runs otc Hub Pruetl. plaint. or poo,'ly ClUed ars !tnd bal" 
A three "un rally In tho ninth with l'en stalks. ,Much corn is now being 
Joe H e vlng as the vi c tim compleled cut Rnd th" owl) OYe " the ~encc 10 IJve· 
lho B"oOk lyn Irlullll)h. stock 10 supp lenlent bare, blloll'n »11M' 

!-leol'c by Innlnl:8: n. H . E. tures. 
Pl'ookl),1l ........... 000 02 2 00S-7 15 1 "Soille new seed COl'll has been 
r.(pw York ........... 000 ]10 000-2 9 21 saved and In the "oo "e8~ at·eo.. seed 

Batterlc.: 1;;lI1olt, Clark, and LO- 18 being selooted from tho orlb!! of old 
r ez Wulk~I-, PrUett, Hovlnl:, lind 0' corn as they al'e beln~ s ht-lied fol' 
1"n "1',,1I. markel. " 

Reed said thel'e W0,8 a d('lllnnd from 

A 1 S k olhol' stutes tor 1011'8 rougb f~d. as 
(allIS par les well as corn. H e advlRed th e ca ,'e-

as Card!:! Beat Reds ful s"vlng of oat. W IllII' and hllY In 
'antlchlation of a IUl'ge del1111nd tOI' 

CINC INNATJ, Aug. ~7 (AI: , tI,I'SC fl'OI11 olhel' . t:lle •. 
" i-lPltl'k" Adlllns, lIblltltuting for Th e hard ground has dOlayed II10w-
Fl'llilk lo ro't1sch at second b ..... c 101' Ing consldel'alJly and In muc h oC thc 
Sl. Loul., waH llOl .OIi to tbe hli stat It haK been Iml,osMlble to 111'0' 
c lnnatl Reds today as St. Louls.swept Illl'·. g"ound fOI ' se ctlng allalta. 
th (\ two·gnms ~cl'leo wlrh a 2 to 1 vlc- Haln" a,·o n ... dl'<l Roo n, Repe! "Itfd, 1.0 
IOI·Y. p,'~\' eI11 "N' lnU8 dcln.v to " pring whont 

Adam" t rl[ll~d In till' fir.t Il1nJrul', "cetllng. 
ReOl'liur on Crawrord's Infield out. F,·ult . a n(1 vegetables hltl'e Auftcr· 

lIe .walKed, ~(1 slurt Ih e e ighth, we~teu a:rOll.tJ~ ~ tile l1J'ougl\t, Iw. aid, 

Melvin Jone8, Chicago. In hel' .eco,)d 1" Or> RlilNT-FOIlR HOO M APA RT. a nd gfll1l1ar ones at Ihe begl nnln" W ANT"f' 
<' " of ods a l'e to be counted In the 10 ... 

round ma tCh of Ille twenty·elghlh un- I Ill 'enl, f1l'l't [iour, 5!. E . Colloge. WANTED - PRAO'l'ICAL NURu 

nllal worn ' n 's woslel'n golf Loul'na,. ' PhQIl ' 31iqll. totlll number of woros In tho ad. 'ft., Phone 109. f>" 

Illcnt loclay fail ed 10 un"eat the de- ! . i The numbe,' (lnd lellel' In a blind :::--:-:-=="""-:::'~-:-::-:-______ _ 
(ond lng champion, r,h ·8. O. 8. Hili, !1'Ol t REN1:~AP't. CLOSE I N. Rm-I ad are 10 00 counlod a.s one word. WANTED-BOARDEflS AT 2JI N. 
Kansa~ Ity . M,·s. lJIlIlVon , 2 "'1(! 1. : deNl'Utecl. Sleopln!!, porch . Gura!;,e. CllIsslfled iIl.ph,y, GOt: per Inch. Madison. Block no,·th ot Un.IOn . 

1'O'1'OI' I'OIV , In th r 18 hole quarte,' Da~l.ton, 419 S. ~ummll. Phone 2814. On~ Inclt busiJJe 9 cards, per 
II $500 WAN'l'J::D- T1'PINO . CALL IDOl-IV . 

finals, Mrs. Hili (aces a nother hl"h ~ I ~OR IIENT-ROOMS I IIlUD', . , I 
ranking Chloago golfer" Mr8. Lee _ S 1": ,\ _ ClassJ(Jcd advel'U~lng 1'1 by e WA~TED TO B Y A OOOD LI GHT 
Mlda.. who 10<lIlY disposed of 16·yeal'· J!'OR ALE _ b'URN1TU RI~ SUIT- I>·m., will bo publi shed Ihe lo llow- trallc,,, In good condition. 711 E. 
old Mal'y Ellzabclh Ford, Kansas able to,' sl,udcnt rooms. 4201-J. ,_I_".:g_m_ o_l'_n_ln,.:/;:.. _________ ..! I BurllnptoD. Apt. 3. 
City, 3 and 2. SITUATIONS WANTI!:O 

A. former nationa l cham pion. M,·s. FOlt R8N'l! _ ~ FUflN1SlIEP FOB SAId!: 
O. ·W. Tyson, KanSILS City, won tho rooms on,\ k;lfc h nn,elle 01' 1 Cut' 
mOBl dec is ive victory of the day, de· nl.hed "oom 8nd .~ rt henetto In m!'q 
featlng Miss H elen Lawson, LoB em home c lO!! In. Q ,II 120 E . Har· 
Angeles, 6 a nd 4. Tom o"''Ow she 
plays Miss Florence Beebe, '11le([go 

ri son or P ho'10. 489·W. 

I:h'l who di sposed oC MI." Lucille nob. l'OH nElNT-SLEmPING ROOM J l'I 
Insol', l)e8 Moines, 4 and 3. . IlI 'lvute home. Phon e I G64 ·.J. , 

IIELP W ANTI!:D 

WANT;E)D - MIDDLE·AG t;:D 
hOUHl'keeller 10 work 111 nea .... ')' 

10WII. Phone 742-Wcst Liberty cvell
In gll. · 

Jo'OR SALE-O;I/./:J OF 'l'.iJE MO:rl' 
dcslmble resld nces In th e city, 11 

10-room home f)nlxhed In oak on a 
WCIl'KltO led lol 150x200. Garage a c
commodatlons fOI' two cars. Immedi
a te 1)088e~lon "nit IJrlccd fn" below 
l'epl aceme nL vlt lu e. 1"0" rurther de
tail" call TJ:jE Wt:;LT AG1j:N<;:)'. 
Phon. 51. 

FOR. ALE-GAS WATER. HENC
e,-, kllehen linoleum, double door! 

Phone 3\85:\\1. 

WANTED-PORITlON AB COOk IN 
fratel'nlt)' 01' sOI'OI·lty. l-11 S' ht y a,'s 

expcrlence. Good reference. Phone 
1543·W. 

WANTED- A PLACE I N FRA
tCl'nlty 01' .$Ororlty by cook with 5 

yeaI'll eXllerien ce. Hefcrcnccs. 661 8t h 
Ilve~I(.· , Soutb -"lIn}on, lQwa. 

Use ilie,· iowan 
Want. Ads 

M'~s. G"el:g LilliI' . Los Angeles, 
I'unner· up to Mrs. HlJI In 1.929. ellml· 
nated Miss R enll Nelson. Chicago, 3 
"nd 2, a.ltd will haVe 118 a.qua,·~er f illal 
oPllonent, MI.s BetlY Bruen, youth · 
ful Kansas Cltyun pln yl"" he r first 
major lournnment, Mis. BI'uen won 
(rom Mrs. John Arcnds, ChiCago, one 
lIl> . 

Seeking a seml·flnal l>lace In the 
uppel' bracket against the winner ot 
lhe lilll match, MiSS Do,'ot hy Pagc, 
Mason, ' ,Vis. , e ngaged Miss Virginia, 
Van 'Vie, C hlCUl:o. M1 8!1 pago_.today 
defea ted Miss J-I olen ~ckmol'ran , 
Chloago, 2 up on the e lghleenth anq 
Miss Vun 'Vie stroked 'ye ll unde,' pal' 
t lgu ,'cs to lu,:" back MJ·s . Roy Green~ 

DIREC1'ORY 

Los Angeles, Sand 2. 

F,;ntt'rprise Detclld8 Cup 
NI';WPOR'l7j R. t, Au". 27 (AP)

Th e 1';\1 te\'l,,'ls(\ was chose n tonight to 
deC.n(l thc , Amel'lca 's cu p, Anglo
A"'.riClln tl'OI)hy, agalnsl Sit· Thomas 1 
1~l plon'8 C'l1a lleng~ ,·, Shamrock V. In 
Ihe Inte rlla Liollal yacht raC~8 orr hel'c 
next 1110nth. The ClIll commltlee 
madl'l tho selection, 

WESTERN 1.I!:i\GUI!: 
151. J olJllph 1 ~ OklnhOlT'a O. 
Pueblo 9; De. :It!-0ln.8 7. 
De-n Vf'r (;; Omaha 4, 
TOI,ekl\ 7; Wlchl\Ji O. 

i\I\!ER)();\N A!'I.~IJ\TION 
Tole~~ Ii; KA.nsn~ City 3. 
Oolumbus 6; MIlWQukee o. 

-------------------------
Lola Clark MIJ::lten, 1\1. 0, 

I}I ca,- of\"-;:';"-;;""" 
%01,·4 "obn80l1 County 

8an~ BId"" 
IMI'/:S '% to 5 p,m, 

.. 

pnONR ... 

- - , 

Up to $300 

I.oans 
LoaM made 10 Instruetol'll .... 

teachen I n a dlrnlrled. ClOnlliJee· 
tlal, and MOnomleal manner. The 
only ..,arlQ- we neett'T. 'Pur .." 
natu~, 

There are no embarraaslnl' In
vestil'atlon, no endorsers reqUired, 
no delay, LOAN8 Jt(ADIl 8oU1l11 
DAY, 

WE CANCEL EVERY LOAN 
In cue of death or certain InJurlH 
at nq additional coat. 

W. Are Horo tl) Serve 
You Every Day 

.:00 to 6:80; Bat. 9:00 to 1:00 JUleS 
.:00 to 9:00 p .m. 

Fh;~t. IftdI1At.rin' l.endepa 
1l0' 8, Llnh:tit';· 'ld~n oa, 

Pbone 741 



VanderZee 
Sees Corner 

!' on Cigarettes 

Refusing Chain Stores 
'Fag' Permit Costly 

Says Alderman 

.Arguing against a monopoly of clg· 
nret permit privileges In Iowa CllY. 
.Aldprman Jacob Van aer Zee advo' 
cates Ihat right be granted to Ford 
Hopkins drug company, the A. and P. 
Slore, and QuaUty Quick lunch . The 
city council hllS tentlltlvely decided 
10 I8su no more permits this year 
nnd placed on file apllllcation of the 
fhm s named. The mottel' may be 
re~on.ldel'ed Friday night at his In· 
fUative. 

This deCision probably will cost 
Iowa elly smokers $39,000 yearly, ac· 
cording to Alderman V"n del' Zee. 
Quoting f('de"al statistics setting the 
cOllsurnption of "tailor mncles" at 
1.300 PCI' capita Or 65 packages per 
],er80n, he figures that 1,300,000 IlIlck· 
fges are consumed hel'e yearly-pos· 
~ibly mOl'e because of the college 
population. 

U permits were granted the two 
choln stores. the standara price would 
fall to 15 cents lJer package, he pre· 
dlcts, three cents less than the pres· 
ent figure. 'J'hls Mvlng On 1,300,000 
package.\! would be $39,000 per year 

according to his computation. 
.Alderman Van del' ZOe calls reo 

fusal Lo IS8ue clgnret permits for 
chain stores a. discrimination and 
~erms It Illegal. IIe mentions that 
patrons of Ford Hopkins drug com' 
pany can - Indlvidulllly and not 
through the locnl store-get cigar· 
ets by mall order at $ 1.19 a carlon, 

_O~ 
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r Chicago Crain i Point Advance 
CHICAGO. Aug. 27 (APr-ca: Ends Rally in 

whe'lt /lITlvals totaled &8 co.l·S today. Stoe}r Market 
!TarLi orrer'llIgs sold on a quu,·lcr·hnlf ". 
CNl. t mOl'e ravOl'oble It 'fllllng bt.l!iIR, 
but 1'1'11 wlnt~I·. Ilnd springs sold lit 
yeslerday·. level •. Spot PI'lceH rcflert· NEW YOH K, Aug. 27 (A p.,-..Stren. 
Pu the dip 111 futUI"PK ~LlHl ~ngged ~·h'. 
!:!hlpplllg sale. wcre 5.000 bushels UOUH efCorts to extend the r/ll1y In 
>tlld nothing W88 booked to a l'I'lve share pl'ires cauRed the largest turn. 
011 tho pl'lce brvlll(ij. So expert "u81· over In a fortnight In today'! stock 
ncs of "OIlSNIUell"e wus l'~pol'led. marl<et, but achieved a g~neral ad. 

spot eOI' ll 11l "llectloll" tolule(l 205 vance of only lItlle 1110re than Q point. 
als lodllY. Buyel's made no change Vigorous overallon. [or the a~ . 

In the tl'adlng limits, bUl prices wel'p vance and large·scale shorl coverlne 
~·!c lower . Shipping "n les amount· sent the general list up rapidly duro 
pel 10 35,000 bu"hel., but booking. 10 l)lg qu~"kenY'i1 marked lY, but the 
arTlve were only 8,000 bushels. !:lpacp Price mOv ments became Jrregular 
for 375,000 bushels lVas reserved to uncI talterlng toward midday. The 
gO to Georgian Bay. priCe Ind ex of 00 shares showed a net 

COsh outs were 74 corso Tho tmd· gain oC 1 3·10 points. T,·an.f.r! to
Ing bosls WIIS leody to ~c higher and talM 2.200,190 shares. 
prices 6·le lower. Shipping BO ies 1'he weekly petroleum statlstlca 
were small and boOkings to OJ"'lve showed a moderate gain In crude out. 
only 3.000 bushels. Chal·ters for 200,· Jlut, but another IUI'ge red uction In 
000 bushels were made fol' Georgian Ihe gasoline stocks. Rumors of prub
Bny. ab ly crude price cuts, however, Call. 

Four More Traffic 
Offenders Are Fined 

COIlt]nulng the drive agaInst 
minOr traftlc offenders pollee sent 
fo ul' more lo Justice of tile peace 
1:1. F. Carter , actlng poilce Juog'.l, 
and all come away minus U anO 
cu~t8. 

'l'he quartet were B. F . uvoraK, 
Chevrolet motor company, and !Jen' 
ny Mllher, overtime parking, and ~. 
Salzman, U-turn on 8.n arterla.l lllgn
Why Intersection. 

STOCH filAR J{M' A VEKAGES 
(Cpyr!., 1900, Stand. Statistics Cn.' 

50 Ind. 2U Ralls. 20 Utll. 
Yestel'dny .......... 165.6 119.4 219.9 
Previous day ... .104 .2 118.8 218 .5 
W ek ngo ......... 163.0 118.6 217.2 

Ilnue to worry Rom specu lative quar. 
tel's. Ii'. VI. Dodge's statistics on 
hulldlng contracts Illa.ced were favor. 
able, the late"t week bringing the 
August dally average abOve that 01 
July. 

with 12 as a. minimum order. At that GMde1twn ••• qond..-v ro.. .. (t= .. :::: 
rate two cartons would cost $2.48, ........... ,... _ ..... _""'--' 

Month ago .. ..... .169.4 123.9 227.2 
Yenr ago ........ .. .. 246.2 164.8 321.8 

Strong stocks Inclu(lpd an assort· 
ment of utilities, amusements, merch· 
II ndlslng ISSllCS, und speclalllleB. Rnna 
were dull. U. S. steel fluctuated be. 
Iweon a gain of II point, and a los. oC 
a point, and elORed about steady, ocr 
3·8. Radio finished oCf 1·8. Amerl. 
ron Can sold up nearly 2, then 108t 
~nost of Its gain. Shares closing" 
point or two hlghel' Included Amerl· 
"an telephonp, Atchison, Columbia. 
S'l'Ilphophone, Delaware nnd Hudson, 
Electric power and light, American 
and foreign power, Interna.tlonal nlc. 
1 .. 1, Ratllo Keith, Romlngton Rand, 
!'cnrR Roeburk, Stone a nd Webster, 
Union cnrblde und 'Westlnghouse 
rl,'ctl'lc. AlJled chemical gatned 8. 
13eal's found sP,'el'al soft spots. Vana· 
dlum was sent down 5 pOints, !Jut It 
rallied about 1. International tele· 
vhone was depressed more than 2 to 
within '" fraction of Its minimum 
price. Kroger dropped more than 
2 to within about 2 pOints of Its low, 
on report of rlrst hnlf earnings of only 
12 .,'nt. a shru·c. Oliver farm dropped 

IJO"'" --

Including 10 cen ts for pos lage. He _~~::~=~~=~==::=~====::==:====~==::=~====~==~=~=====~====~~::::::~::~~::~=:::==~=::~::~:_ cites these tlgures to provE' that al . 
reduction In price Is possible and 

likely. A l' D 1 

2 yrs. ago ..... .. .174.8 123.4 157.8 
3 yrs. ago 

weekly nv ...... 135.2 
IIIgh, 1930 ......... 202.4 

122.6 
141.6 
115.4 
167.8 
117.7 

119.1 
281.3 
204.7 
353.1 
156.6 Coralville Gets a 

Mite Golf Course; 
Put in by 3 Boys 

Possibility ot an Inter·clty juvenile 
mlnlatu,.p gol! lourney loom~ With 
thl' announcement that Coralvlll~ has 
Its th'st homemade course. Not to 
be outdone by IcI\vll. City children 
Donald ana Bobby Bender and Erwin 
Brnndslattel', Dally lowan carl'l~r at 
Coralville. have put In an ~Ight hole 
course In Bendel"s yard. 

Adults a.re aUI'acted to the layout 
as well as neighborhood children and 
the boy. ".1'0 cOlln tlng rct.t nnd the 
pennies roll In. 

.work Advances 011 

New Airport Hangar 

" '01'1< on the nrw nangar nnd or· 
fke rooms at the Boeing nll·poI·t I. 
IJl'Of rPHslllf,{ rnpldly, ON'UI'tHug' to 111'. 

'V. 1.... Bywatl"r, chtl..i.)·mun or tll(1o (Jty 
council ttll' I)O"l cOllllllltlcn . 

CI~ml"'nl floors m'e bfJng POut'PlI, 
rOOfing has all'cady begun, ""/I l,r lCl< 
wOI')e 011 tho Bides tR um1fl1'w:,y. 
Lnthlng hns bepn donp tn tile UI L et! 

S{;ctlOn of th~ hangUl' nnll !)\U1Hil l 'U i,.! 

will begin soon, "omltrucllon Ol· 
flclo l,· have In[OI'm od Dr. liYW"I",·. 

posto IC e egate 
in Davenport Soon 

Many loca l catholiCS will probably 
attend the field mass being planned 
(or Sept. 21 aL St. Ambrose college, 
Davenport, where the Most Hev. 
Pietro umasonl·Blondl, apostolic 
delega.te to the United States Will a<l· 
dress lln outdOOr conventJon of 0,· 
OOf) members of the Holy .Name so· 
clety. 

The Most Rev. Father 1:IIondi Will 
open the Eucharistic congress 01 
Amerlra In Omaha Sept. ~J ana 
plans to stop at Davenport enrOUle. 

Local Men on Lions 
Speaking Program 

CeOrge Frohweln Dnd M. J. ~1c' 

Covern talked 10 the local Lions CIUO 
yeslel·,lay at nOOn luncheon at the 
Jeffpl'Hon l1Otpl. 

Mr. Frohweln told of the U. t1. 
open golf tOUI'IlPY at Jnlerlll.Chen 

STi\TI'J IYJUNTJ.NG 
The Hlate printing board will reo 

relv. Aealed bid. until 11 a.m., of Fri· 
day, H Illemb~r 12, 1030, lo s upply the 
,·tllte with e~l'laln WOI'I{ and material. 
For sppdflrutloll. nudress Roberl 
Henderson, Superintendent of Print· 
.I,g. Slt\lp Ilou •• , l)co Moines. 

·Coal Facts 
Published by the Boo'le Coal Co., of Iowa City. 

IF 
a few dollars can be saved now by or· 

de";ng fuel, those wlw enjoy thrift 

will soon have their win.ter's supply 

safely in the bins. Coal prices always 

advance as cool weather approaches. 

Order yours now and save the price 

increase that you will have to pay 

later. 

BOONE COAL CO. 
Telephone ,204 

18 East Benton St. " 

WilJiams Powerful Coal is a product of the Nashville Coal Co. 

a nd Mr. McGovern gave hlghllgnts 
on the International [unerul du·ec· 
tor's convention in New Yorlc, wh(cn 
he attended. 

Land Transrers 
Three wal'l'anty deeils were record. 

E'd al the CO ll,·t house yesterday. liar· 
rlet Blnck, et ai, tl'ansferred Lot 1, 
block B or BlaCk's park addition, vi· 
clnlty or Oakl'ldge avenue and Temp
lin road, to Florence Musson. 

Mary COnnell. et ai, transferred to 
F. E. Utlnzlnger, et ai, lot 14, Brook· 
land park addition, of Melrose court; 
and W . J . Schultz transferred to John 
Spenner, lot 5 except the north 20 
teet, In Wilson n.nd Lantz's addition, 
on Summit s treet between Kirkwood 
fllld Walnut. 

Two l..octl l Rlrtlls 
Blrlh of Richard Warren to Mr. 

and Mrs. Leland Orville Graham of 
10IVa City, and of DOI'olhy MaYe to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene lIIer'rlll Colony 
or Iowa City, were recorded at the 
cou I·t hOllse yesterday. 

J' elvets - Soliel -

Trieo. Felt. - l' el. 

vet Combination. 

It's remarkable values 
such as these that con
vince Iowa City women 
that Strub's is thel place 
for hats-the place for 
style! These newest fall 
styles were specially se
cure,d and in each in
stance the hat you buy is 
bought at an almost un
believ.able saving. Styles 
for every occasion in 
head sizes for everyon~! 
In blaCk. brown and au
tumn tones. 

" 

Iowa Farmer 
Labor Party 

Fills Ticket 

Cll, win wage II ~pe"' ldng camprugn 
thlR fal! and will endeavor to /lave 
0. C'ongt'essional candldn..lc In evel'y 
district. ca"l C. C{).I'I"~n of HllrJan, 
hns been advllncerJ as the mnth <lIS' 
!I'let canc1ldlllp, 

The party, lleCormng to Uarrop, 
will Oppose the rederttl (a.l'm bO:lJ'd 
!lnd the fedel'lll resPI've bllnk sys· 
lpm, asking that congress eSlabmm 
a flnnncial "YRt~m of pORtal 8-'wlngs 
Imnlu:I. 

Milo Reno, preRI,Il'nt of the Iowa 
(armel's union, was )'{'('ently urgeo 

Petition to Confine 
Youth to Institution 

Asldng that Wliliom T,loyd be COn' 
fined to a state In"titullon In ms 
own best inlC'rPsl, D. Tom DaVIS 
flle<l a petition In oqulty all'runst WIl· 
lIam Lloyd, John Q. Lloyd, hIS [a.. 
Ihel'; 1!attl(' Horp/llly, with wnom 
the younge,' LlOyd .tnys, and .1:1. V. 
Al'ldensllne, gunl'dlan of WlJJlam 
Lloyd's proPPl'ty, yesterday. 

Low, 1930 .......... 149.6 
IlIgh, 1929 ........ .. 252.8 
Low, 1929 .......... 141.3 

MASONlC MEETING 'l'ONIGIIT 
Iowa City Lodge No.4 A. F. & A. M. 

will hold a special meeting at the 
MaBonlc Temple lhls Thursday eve' 
nlng, August 28th, at half·past seven 
o'clock for wo,'k In the Se<'ond De· 
gree. Members and visitors will be 
cordially welcomed. 

tn n. npw low. 
FOI'elgn exchanges were largely 

Fteady to firm. 

RnllaWtly8 J~tllrn 

Edwin TIaney and Billy Mason, 
both 10 year, ohl, west side boys who 
su('cumbNl to wn.ndfil'I']ust Monday 
returned to lhelr homes Tuesa .. y 
night. 

--------------------------

DES MorNER. Au~. 27 (AI'I-Ar' 
thur A. Wells or Cnuncll HlullB, 
rnllroad co::tC'h j)UlJ1l('l" tc>oay an~ 

nounce,l hi. candl<lary for Unll"'l 
Stntes senator (rom (own on 0 tarm· 
er·labor ticket. 

Willis said he would makp the un · 
employment question the prlnClplu 
Issue of his campaign, favoring tnp 
calling or an exlt'a .esslon or con· 
g "PBS to (Ind jobs for men out or 
work. 

~~~~~~~I~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Inhor ticket, but dl'ellned. I: 

Roy M. Harrop of Council llIU[lR, 
chalrma.n Of the farmer·labor party 
Of Iowa, said 'VeilS' candidacy COm· 
pletes the party'" slatl' tiCKet. ,Ionn 
M. Smith of Pe"ry 18 8~~klng lne 
governol·shlp. 

Harrop said the pal·ty, sponsored 
by the farmerlaOOI' union of Amorl' 

Celebrate Pavlug Completion 
ItESTON, Allg. 27 (AI'M.;reston 

will be host to cJelpS"aUons lrom 
eV"ry country along ll. S. highway 
34 on Sept. 12 to celebrute the com· 
pletlon or paving on lhat hlgnway 
IlrrOfiR the state. Rcprcsentatlves 
ot the sta.te highway commlssloH, 
"tnte oWclul, and good rOluts OI·gan· 
I?.atlons have b"en InYited. 

Filling station. do 73 IJPI' cent of 
lhp retail gasoline and 011 tradc. 

ADVANCE 
FALL 

Millinery 
SHOWING 

A Specially 
Prepared 

Event 
$5 

Our August Sale Closes 
S d N· h (AUGUST] atur a9 Ig t 30th 

It Will Pay You to Visit Our Store This Week Thursday, 

Friday or Saturday 

Upholstered Furniture From Our 

Own Shop 

We guarantee, our construction. We wiII be pleased to take you through 

our shop and show you how they are built. See the difference in the siie of 

the frames between our suites and some of the suites that are being offered 

today and the best of it is we can save you money. You may make yOUl' own 

cover selections and we'll build thffill to your order. 

Two Pie,ce Jacquard Velour Suites, reverse cushions, 
sal e .......................................................... ........................ ............... . 

Two Piece Jacquard Ve)our, multi-colored background, fu ll 
serpentine, good full size suite, sale ...................... ..................... . 

Two Piece Heavy Multi-Colored Jacquard Velour SUite. with 
bunny back chair, sale .............................................................. .. 

Two Piece 100 per cent Mohair; reverse cushions; 
sale ......................................................................... ........................ . 

Two Piece Suite, pillow arm, a really be,autiful designed 
suite, sale .................................................................................... .. 

$59.85 
$69.85 
$89.85 
$89.85 

$119.85 
~;~s~:;~~e~:~!i~u~~~!~s:~~f::.~~ .. ~~~~.~: .. ~~.~.~~~.~~~ ...... ~ ....... $144.00 

Besides this we have a complete showing of Kroehler and Karpen made 
suites. 

Two Piece Karpen Mohair Suite. solid mahogany 
frame, sale .................. ................................................................. . 

Two Piece Kroehl~ Bed Davenport Suite, in heavy jacquard 
velour with good mattress, sale ............................................... . 

$158.00 
$99.85 

Sale Prices in Every Department of 
Our Store 

Vi.it Our Exchange Furniture Department. You Will Alway' 

Find Bargai", There t 

, 

McNAMARA FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

... 

THE ROM}. 
A Powerful SlOt 

Knighthood 

See 

~OLUMEXXX 6 

Carlton PI( 
Hearing 
to 

Prosecution, 
Search for 

f Evidence 
. JACKSO~ILLEl , 

3 Prison 
Electroeu 

in New 
OSSINING, N. Y., Aug. 

In a triple execution In 
prison tonight, Claud 
)'tare old; William Force, 
old, and Jesse Tholl11l8, 20 
",re electrocuted for 
the Auburn prison riot 
In which ten 11 ves were 
~r. convicted of re.lpoo" 
the death oC Henry SuI 
leader of the mutiny . 

Thomae, the first to be 
.alked through the door of 
ch&mber .. t 11:02 p.m .. 
Udwlne roHowed In quick 
Udwlne. the last to die. wRl 
fd dead .. t 11 :20. 

All three spoke words 
bravado. InlcI'8PCrlled 
.. they went til their 
the executioner fumbled 
eleclrodes while placing 
loree, Ibe latter ... Id, .. 
rou ao nervous about, 
..,y, I'm In no hurry'" 

Udwlne'l! home was 
Forc, w~ trom Utica 
from Childs, Pa. 

Nine llrl80nere and prl 
or Georg, D~rnford were 
the riot. Six men were 
~h.re .. of murder of Su 
only three were 
tnle hall 
killed In .. gun 
but the llrolecutlon 
onera were guilty of 

SEATTLE, Wash ., Aug. 
TelUtylng at the trial of rl 
toderal oWeer. on IIq lIor 
thu, •• , J .. ck McBride 
PlId 11,124 In PI'otec tion 
Wllilun M. Whitney, nt 
autatant prohibition adml 

McBride's te8timony 
Intimation lhat tho 
IIould attempt to l'rOVe 
eepled bribes prior to the 
I/ubbud, tormer rum I'unn~ 
litnl, teatlrled he became 
t!leen" In a huge rum 

Two convicted member. 
rtlTl, whIch W&II headed by 
ltea.\, now under 111'111011 
ltIded mOre tefttlnrony to 
Dlent cue. ~d Elnrdah I 
tollowlng a ra.ld on UUIIO'.'" 

Whitney oame to him with 
Un ofrer ot protection, 

IOWA-ctoud,. FrldR)'; 
.., lennn,. laIr; "lit 
duc, , •• ~m\lffll. 1\11, 




